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SUMMARY

Pyruvate carboxylase from yeast was chosen as a model to study the structure, function,

control and evolution of multidomain proteins. The enzyme was purified to homogeneìty

from baker's yeast and electron microscopy showed that it is structurally similar to verte-

brate pyruvate carboxylases. The native protein consists of four subunits, each containing

one biotin molecule, arranged in a tetrahedron-like configuration. The activators acetyl-

CoA and palmitoyl-CoA enhance tetramer formation whereas the inhibitors L-aspartate

and 2-oxo-glutarate are detrimental to the native structure. Crystallisation of the enzyme

was attempted and a number of conditions have been screened by a vapour diflusion

method- Electron microscopy using the immunogold technique showed that yeast Pyruvate

carboxylase is a cytosolic enzyme, in contrast to the vertebrate enzymes, which reside in

the mitochondria. Chicken and sheep pyruvate carboxylases cross-reacted with anti-yeast

pyruvate carboxylase antibodies but the determinants involved are inaccessible in the native

enzymes and only become exposed upon denaturation.

The nucleotide sequence of the yeast pyruvate carboxylase gene was determined from

a cloned. fragment of yeast genomic DNA. The identity of the clone and sections of the

inferred amino acid sequence were confirmed by peptide sequencing. The deduced trans-

lation product codes for a polypeptide of 1178 amino acids, having a calculated relative

molecular mass of 130100. The protein shows strong sequence homology to other biotin

carboxylases, lipoamide transferases and carbamyl phosphate synthetases. The homolo-

gous regions suggest the presence of three subsites linearly distributed along the enzyme

sequence: a biotin attachment site, a ketoacid-binding site and an ATP/HCOs-binding site.

Partial proteolysis with a variety of proteases under non-denaturing conditions indicates the

presence of structural domains corresponding to these subsites and two affinity labels of

the ATP-binding site were characterised.
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Chapter 1

Introduction

1.1- MULTIDOMAIN PROTEINS

It is a widely accepted view that proteins are composed of discrete globuiar compo-

nents called domains. Each of these distinct, folded regions is made up of a continuous

stretch of polypeptide chain and usually has a specific catalytic or binding function

(Hardie and Coggins, 1986). Detailed three-dimensional data has been obtained for a

large number of the smaller proteins and it is apparent that many of these molecules

share common motifs in structure as well as sequence. 'When the structures of crys-

talline serine proteases were solved, it was found that the polypeptide backbones of

the members of this family were virtually superimposable (Fersht, 1985). Differences

in their specificities u¡ere due to amino acid changes in the substrate binding pocket.

Another way in which diversity of function appears to have been generated dur-

ing evolution is by gene fusion. The pyridine nucleotide-linked dehydrogenases form

a functionally related family of proteins which all bind the same cofactor. Although

the structures of the complete intact enzymes are extensively different in some cases,

all contain a nucleotide-binding domain with a similar three-dimensional configuration

(Fersht, 1985). Thus it seems that the linkage of domains via gene fusion has led to

the evolution of more complex proteins from simpler primitive ancestors. Some of the

introns found in eukaryotic structural genes may be remnants of untranslaied DNA

flanking these progenitor genes. Indeed, the correspondence of exons to structural do-

1



mains in families such as the hemoglobins (Blake, 1981) and the lysozymes (Artymiuk

et al, 1987) supports such a hypothesis.

Large enzymes which carry several catalytic functions per subunit appear to consist

of a complicated mosaic of interacting domains but so far detailed three-dimensional

structural data is sparse for these multifunctionai enzymes. However, one way in which

the analysis of such complex molecules could be simplifi,ed would be to identify and

characterise separately the individual domains. Total function could then be deduced

by studying the interaction between these domains.

L.2 THE BIOTIN ENZYMES

The biotin enzymes provide an ideal system to study rnultidomain proteins. This fam-

ily consists of the carboxyiases, the decarboxylases and transcarboxylase (Wood and

Barden, 1977; Moss and Lane, 1971). These enzymes a1l contain a covalently attached

prosthetic group biotin (Vitamin H), which serves as a carrier of activated COz. The

carboxyl group of biotin is linked to the e-amino group of a specific lysine residue in

the apoenzyme by a hoioenzyme synthetase. Catalytic function in the biotin enzymes

is accomplished by a combination of two out of three basic activities: biotin carboxy-

lase (equation 1), carboxyltransferase (equation 2) and carboxybiotin decarbox¡,]¿ss

(equation 3).

ENZ-biotin + HCO; + ATP + ENZ-biotin-CO2 + ADP + Pi (1)

ENZ-biotin + R-CO; + ENZ-biotin-COf + R-H (2)

ENZ-biotin-COt + H+ * 2Na/" + ENZ-biotin * COz * 2Naj,, (3)

All biotin enzymes contain a carboxyltransferase activity; in the carboxylases this is

combined with biotin carboxylase, in d".urbo*y1ases, with carboxybiotin decarboxy-

lase and in transcarboxylase, with another carboxyltransferase activity of a differ-

2



ent substrate specificity. Thus different members of the biotin enzyrne family, while

catalysing different overall reactions, may nevertheless share similar, if not identical,

partial functions stemming from a common evolutionary origin. Obermayer and Ly-

nen (1976) reviewed the structure of several biotin-containing enzymes and proposed

that the large multifunctional polypeptides of this family have evolved by fusion of

smaller, simpler components. According to this hypothesis the successive stages in the

evolution of the biotin enzymes are represented by E.coli acetyl-CoA carboxylase and

P.shermanii transcarboxylase with their three unifunctional polypeptide comþonents,

followed by the two component polypeptide enzymes such as propionyl-CoA carboxy-

lase and P.ci'tronellolis pyruvate carboxylase, and finally the single multifunctional

polypeptides such as the eukaryotic acetyl-CoA carboxylases and pyruvate carboxy-

lases.

]-.3 PYRUVATE CARBOXYLASE

Pyruvate carboxylase catalyses the ATP-dependent attachment of a carbox¡'l group

from bicarbonate to pyruvate to form oxaloacetate. In vertebrates this has an anaplerotic

function: when intermediates of the citric acid cycle are withdrawn to be buili into

anabolic products, oxaloacetate is synthesised by pyruvate carboxylase to maintain the

Ievels of these intermediates. Pyruvate carboxylase also serves as an anaplerotic enzyme

in numerous microorganisms including Bacillus stearoth,ermopltilus (Sundaram, 1973),

Pseudornonas citronellolis (O'Brien et al, Ig72), Søccharonnaces cereaisiae (Losada eú

al,, 1964), and Aspergillus nid,uløzs (Skinner and Armitt, 7972). The higher eukaryotic

pyruvate carboxylases are mitochondrial whereas in all filamentous fungi studied so far

and in most, but not all, yeasts, the enzyme appears to have a cytosolic localisation.

It should be noted though that at the time when this project was started there was

still some controversy over the subcellular localisation of pyruvate carboxylase in some

3



species.

Purification of pyruvate carboxylase has been reported from many vertebrate and

microbial sources (Wallace, 1985) but there has been considerable confusion over the

structural properties of this enzyme due to studies of nonhomogeneous preparations.

The information given in this section represents what was ltnorvn when this project

was initiated in February 1985. As will be shown in the following chapters much of

'this data has now been extensively revised.

l-.3.1 Physicochemical Properties

The active erLzyrne isolated from all species appears to have a molecular r,veight in the

range of. 440 000 to 600 000. h Pseudornon&s citronellolis the enz¡r¡¡s is an octamer

of the forrrr oaBa where the individual o and B polypeptides have molecular rveights

of 65 000 and 54 000 respectively. In all other species investigated the enzyrle is a

tetramer of four identical subunits, each with a rnolecular weight in the range 110000

to 150 000. Each subunit (in Pseudornonas cztronellolis each a sul¡unit) contains a

single biotin moiety and a divalent metal ion. Manganese is the metal normally found

iightly bound in vertebrate pyruvate carboxylases though magnesium may substitute

for manganese in manganese deficiency (Wallace and Easterbrooli-Smith, 1985). In

yeast (Scrutton et a\, 7970) and Bacillus stearothermoph,i,lus (Libor et aI, lg79) zinc

has been identified as the tightly bound divalent cation.

L.3.2 Sequence Data

When this study was begun only a limited amount of sequence data for the biotin

enzymes was available. The N-termini of all pyruvate carboxylases sequenced so far

lrave been blocked. However, Rylati et aI (7977) used the high afñnity of avidin for

biotin to detect and isolate biotin-containing tryptic peptides from sheep, chiclien and

turkey pyruvate carboxylases. Rather more sequence data around the biotin attach-
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HUMAN PC
CHICK PC
SHEEP PC
PS TC.
EC ACC

Thr Ser Pro lvlet
Thr Ala Pro Arg
Thr Ser Pro Val
Asn Ala Pro Thr
Glu Ala Asp Lys

BCT Met
BCT Met
BCT Met

G y Gln Pro Leu Cys Va Leu Ser A a M
Gy Ala Pro Leu - 

Va Leu Ser Aa M
Gy Gln Pro Leu - Va Leu Ser Aa M
G y Gln Thr Val Leu Va Leu Glu A a M
G y Asn Thr Leu Cys lle Val Glu A a M

et BCT Met Glu
et BCT Met Glu

GIU

Glu
Met

et
et
et

Val
Val
Val
lle
lle

Thr
Thr
Thr
Thr
Asn

vel
Val
Val
Glu
Gln

Figure 1.1 Sequence honìology around the biotin attach-
rrent site of pyruvate carboxylase alld two other biotin
enzymes. PC : pyl-u\,,ate car-boxylase, the human enzyme (Frey-
tag and Collier, 1984) the chichen and turkey enzymes) and the
sheep enzyrrre (Rylatt et al, 7977 - the two avian sequences were
identical). PS TC : Propionibacterium sltermanii transcarboxy-
Iase. EC ACC : E. coli acetyl-CoA carboxylase. BCT : biocytin
: biotinyl-e-lysine.

ment site of human pyruvate ca,rboNylase was reported by Freytag and Collier (1984)

r,vho used the oligonucleotide probing approach to obtain a cDNA clone of human pyru-

vate carboxylase mRNA. The onh, otirer sequences available for biotin enzymes at the

beginning of this project were ¿hose for the 1.35 biotinyl subunit of. Propionibacterium

slt'ermanii transcarboxylase (ìvlaloy et al, Ig79) and a fragment of the biotinyl subunit

of. E. coli acetyl-CoA carboxylase (Sutton et aI, 1,977). Both were determined by p"p-

tide sequencing but the 1.3S tra.nsca,r-boxylase subunit gene was also cloned (ìvlurtif eú

ø¿, 1985). Considerable homolog\' \\¡¿-r.s observed in all of the above sequences (Figure

1.1). This was taken as goocl eviclence firstly that these enzymes shared some common

evolutionary origin, and seconcll¡' thab there \vas strong selective pressure to conserve

the amino acid secluence in the region aror-rnd the biotin site.

1.3.3 Three-dimensional Structure

Although crystais of pyrrivate carl)oxylase have not been obtained for three-dimensional

analysis by X-ray diffraction the cluaternary structure of the enzyme from several
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a b

Figure 1.2 Models for the three-dime^sio'al configuratio'
of pyruvate carboxylase. The subunits of pyruvate carboxy-
Iases from all species stucliecl are arranged in a tetrahedral manner
(a) (Mayer et al,19E0r Osmani eú aI, Ig84; Libor et al, IgTg) ex-
cept in the yeast enzyne rvirere a rhomboidal configuration (b)
lras been proposed (colierr et at, rg7g). In (a) the location of
the biotin moieties as cletermined by binding studies rvith avidin
(Johannssen et al,19s3) on the upper trvo subunits has been in-
dicated.

species has been examined by electr-on microscopy of negatively stained samples. In

sheep, chicken, rat, (lvlayer et r11,1980) A.spergillus nidulans (Osmani et al,IgB4) and

Bacillus stearotl¿ermoplt"ilrts (Libor et a\,1979) the native tetramer has a tetrahecl¡on-

iike arrangement (Figure 1.2a) u'irereas ïhe four subunits of yeast pyruvate carboxylase

have been reporied (Cohen et al, Ig79) to be prolate ellipsoids located at the corners

of a rhombus such that cliagonall¡' opposite pairs of protomers lie in orthogonal planes

(Figure 1.2b).

Electron microscopy lvas also nsed to locate the active site of vertebrate pyru-

vate carboxylases and the Asltergillus erìzyrne. In these stuclies the geometry of ihe

binding of avidin, a 68-kDa ploteir:., to biotin on the erlzyme enabled the prediction

of the position of the prosihetic group within the three-climensional structure of the

tetramer. To account for the polyrnerisation of pyruvate carboxylase an{ avidin into

linear unbranching chains, Johannssen et al (1983) proposed a moclel in rvhich the bi-

otin moieties are localised on the miclline of each subunit, within approximately B nm

Cì



of the intersubunit junction (Figure 1.2a)

t.3.4 Mechanrsrn

The conversion of pyruvate to oxaloacetate proceeds via two partial reactions which

may be assayed indepenclently:

ENZ-biotin + HCOt + ATP =+ ENZ-biotin-CO2 + ADP + P;

ENZ-biotin-CO; * pyruvate + ENZ-biotin * oxaloacetate

The carboxyl group is temporarily carried by the prosthetic group biotin, rvhich is

covalently attached to the proteir-r via the e-amino group of a lysine residue. It is en-

visaged that this long flexible linliage enables the biotin moiety to swing betrveen trvo

cataiytic subsites transporting a calboxyl group from one to the other. On the basis of

isotopic exchange studies and expeliments using 32P- ancl 1aC-labelled enzyme-bound

intermediates Wallace et aI (19Eó) have described the first partial reaction (see also

Chapters 5 and 6) as follorvs:

Mf+
ENZ-blotin+ ATP + ATP-ENZ-biotin

Arp-ENz-biotin + HCo! -= l- !'¡r.-o,otil + noe" þöó- J

-bioti
acetyl CoA

ENZ_biotin_ç99_+ pi

According to these auühors the bincling of p¡rruvate to the enzyme then induces the

translocation of carbox¡'þietin frorn t,he first to the second partial reaction site. In the

scheme proposed by GoodaII et a.l (19S3) the second partial reaction proceeds via an

enolate-ion relay mechanism:

"]
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lH f;,ac-c--o"( ¡ 
-c

V2

aCa -H :B
:B

I

ENZENZ
ENZ

Such partiiioning of function in this enzyme should faciiitate the identification of its

component structural units.

1.3.5 Regulation

Allosteric proteins are capable of r-esponding to changes in the environment by the

binding of effector molecules. This leads to conformational changes rvhich alter the

orientation and function of domains. In pyruvate carboxylase catalytic activiiy is

regulated by the presence of acet¡'l-CoA, although the vertebrate, fungal and bacterial

pyruvate carboxylases differ in their reguJ.atory properties. The vertebrate forms are

highly dependent on the presence of acetyl-CoA rvhereas many of the bacterial enzymes

exhibit considerable activity in its absence and some, such as those from Pseudomonas

citronellolis and Azotobacter tinelandi,i are not activated by this ligand at all. The

fungal pyruvate carboxylases are active in the absence of acetyl-CoA but are stimulated

by a wide range of acyl-CoA cotnpounds and inhibited by L-aspartate.

L.4 PROJECT RATIONALE

Due to the large size of pymvat,e ca,rìtox5'l¿se (rvell over 1000 amino acids per subunit)

obtaining the full primary strrrcture by clirect protein sequencing rvould be a long and

cumbersome task. A rrore profiia.ì>le approach r,vould be to clone and sequence the

relevant gene, and obtain the ploiein seclì-rence by inference. lvluch of the past rvork

in this laboratory has been concluctecl on chiclten and sheep pyruvate carboxylases.

However, the genes for these enzymes are likely to be as large as 10 kb since in addition

8



to the large size of the cod.ing region, they would almost certainly contain extensive

regions of intervening DNA. One way in which this problem may be circumvented is by

making cDNA clones. The cloning and sequencing of the yeast pyruvate carboxylase

gene is simplifred. compared to vertebrate genes since not only is the yeast genome is

relatively small but also yeast genes, apart from a few rare exceptions, do not contain

introns

yeast is also an ideal experimental organism in that while it has the characteristics

of a eukaryotic organism, both stringent environmental and genetic control are possi-

ble. An obvious advantage of these qualities is that large quantities of cloned enzyme

could be prod.uced., perhaps by overexpression of its gene on suitable yeast plasmids.

This would enable large amounts of enzyme to be committed to "protein-expensive"

work such as crystallisation studies. The ease of experimental manipulation of yeast

would. also facilitate the expression and characterisation of mutant pyruvate carboxy-

lases, making it possible to study the functional effects of specific changes introduced

genetically. The knowledge gained by experimentation with such a system would shed

liglrt ¡ot only on the many aspects of protein structure and evolution, but also on the

mechanisms and problems involved in protein design and expression'

]..5 AIMS

For a complete understanding of the molecular mechanism of pyruvate carboxylase a

detailed structural description of the enzyme is necessary. Specifically, the main aims

in this analysis of yeast pyruvate carboxylase \Mere:

L. To purify and characterise the enzyme directly

2. To obtain the full primary structure of the enzyme by gene sequencing

3. To identify the component domains of the enzyme'

9



Chapter 2

Materials and Methods

2.L MATERIALS
2.L.L Yeast

Compressed yeast (lkg blocks) was a generous donation from Mauri Foods Company

(South Australia). The GP001 haploid yeast strain (mat a, ura3-52) was kindly sup-

plied by Dr. Glenn Pure while the pyc rnutant was obtained as a gift from Dr. C.

Wills (Wiils and Melham, 1985).

2.L.2 Radiochemicals

NaH[1aC]03 (50-60 mCi/mmol), D[carbonyl-1aC]biotin (40-60 mCi/mmol) and l5',8-

3H]ATP (40-60 mCi/mmol) were purchased from Amersham while [a-32P]dATP, ["-

32P]dCTP and [7-32P]ATP (all three nucleotides at 3000 Ci/mmol) were from Bresatec,

South Australia.

2.L.3 Proteins

T4 DNA polymerase and terminai transferase were purchased from PL Biochemicals

while T4 DNA ligase and restriction enzymes tv\¡ere obtained from Bresatec, South

Austraiia. Protein molecular mass standards, avidin, the nonspecific protease from

Streptomyces griseus, trypsin and thermolysin were from Sigma while proteinase I(

and calf intestinal phosphatase were from Boehringer Mannheim. Chicken pyruvate

carboxylase was purified as described by Goss ¿Í aI (1979), sheep and rat pyruvate

10



carboxylases were gifts from Ms. K.J. Oliver and transcarboxylase 'vvas a gift from Dr.

N. Phillips.

2.L.4 Immunochemicals

Nitrocellulose (0.2 pm pore size) was obtained from Sartorius (Göttingen, West Ger-

many), Nitro Blue Tetrazolium, 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate and avidin-alkaline

phosphatase conjugate were purchased from Bresatec, South Australia while goat anti-

rabbit alkaline phosphatase v¡as from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA).

2.L.5 Chromatographic Media

Sephadex G-10 and G-50, DEAE-Sephacel, protein A-Sepharose, the Superose 6 and

the Superose 12 column ,,^'ere purchased from Pharmacia. Monomeric avidin-Sepharose

was made by coupling avidin to cyanogen bromide-activated Sepharose CL-48 (Phar-

macia) as described by Kohanski and Lane (1985). The Aquapore RP300 Ce colurnn

was from Brownlee Labs, the TSK3000 SW col.umn from Toya Soda and the Nova Pah

Cre column from \Maters.

2.L.6 Miscellaneous

All standard reagents used were of analytical grade. Acetyl-CoA was prepared from

acetic anhydride by the method of Simon and Shemin (1953). The oligonucleotide

primer used for generating deletion subclones (Dale et al, 1985), M13mp19 r,ectoL

and dideoxynucleotide sequencing kits were from Bresatec, South Australia. LR gold

resin from Sigma Pharmaceuticals Ltd. (Victoria, Australia) and benzo),1-peroxide

from Polaron Equipment Ltd. (Hertfordshire, England). The Gamma A nucleotide

Iabelling kit was obtained from Bresatec, South Australia and 8-azido-ADP was from

Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA).

11



2.2 METHODS

2.2.L Protein Assays

Three methods were used to estimate protein concentrations of samples:

Biuret Assay

The following is a microtitre plate adaptation of the method described by Layne (1957).

To 50¡rl of sample (1 - 10 mg/ml protein) 200¡l of biuret reagent (0.15% (*/") CuSOa,

0.6% (wlv) sodium tartrate, 3To (wlv) NaOH) were added. After 5 minutes the As¿o

of the sample'vvas measured on a microtitre plate spectroscopic reader. The protein

concentration of test samples 1Ã/as determined from a standard curve of bovine serum

albumin. Alihough this method of protein estimation was the most independent of

amino acid composition and least subject to artifacts, it had the disadvantage of being

quite insensitive.

Ultraviolet Absorbance

The absorbance of samples (1ml) at 280nm and 260nm v/as measured and the protein

concentration calculated according to Layne (1957):

protein concentration (mg/ml) : (1.55 x A6o) - (0.76 x Aruo)

This method was unreliable for samples containing particulate or 260nm-absorbing

material, or below protein concentrations of 0.1mg/ml. For pure samples of yeast

pyruvate carboxylase an extinction coefficient of ,L.Til#' : 0.725 (Section 3.2.2) rvas

used.

Bradford Assay

The microtitre plate adaptation (Rylait and Parish, 1982) of the method of Bradford

(1976) u'as used. Since the binding of Coomassie Brilliant Blue Gzso is influenced
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by amino acid composition, for the purposes of determining protein concentrations of

purified yeast pyruvate carboxylase the following formula was used:

pyruvate carboxylase concentration : 9 
8q7 x concentration determined using

bovine serum albumin standards.

This scale factorwas experimentally determined (Section 3.2.2) by a calibration curve

using known amounts of purified yeast pyruvate carboxylase (determined by the biuret

method).

2.2.2 Biotin Assay

Biotin content was estimated using the avidin/[laC]-biotin assay described by Rylatt

et aI (1977). To eliminate steric interference of avidin/biotin interactions by protein,

pyruvate carboxylase samples rvere pretreated with a nonspecific protease ftorrr Strep-

tomyces griseus (# ptot"ase/substrate mass ratio) for t hour at 37'C followed by 5

minutes at 90'C.

2.2.3 Pyruvate Carboxylase Activity Assays

Yeast pyruvate carboxylase activity was measured at 30'C and pH 8.0 in the presence

of 250¡tM acetyl-CoA by either the isotopic incorporation assay or the enzyme-linked

spectrophotometric assay (Young et al,, 7969). One unit of enzyme is defined as that

quantity which catalyses the carboxylation of 1 pmol of pyruvate to oxaloacetate in

one minute. The final reaction mix contained 100 mM Tris-chloride pH 8.0, 8 rn\¡I

MgCl2, 2.5 mM ATP (sodium salt), 10 mM sodium pyruvate, and 10 mM NaHCOs,

The spectrophotometric assay mix also contained 0.125 mM NADH and 1 U/ml malate

dehydrogenase. The fi.nal specific activity of H14COt used in isotopic assa)'s was 250-

300mCi/mol.

Where the activity of samples prepared for electron microscopy was measured (Sec-

tions 3.2.5 and 3.2.6), the spectrophotometric assay was started by the addition of the

concentrated reactants to an aliquot of the pre-diluted enzyme rather than the usual
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procedure of adding enzyme to pre-diluted reactants. The assay was conducted while

another aliquot was simultaneously mounted for examination in the electron micro-

scope. This method enabled the measurement of activity of the enzyme at the same

dilution and after the same incubation period (15 minutes) as mounted samples.

2.2.4 SDS Gel Electrophoresis

Proteins were electrophoresed on polyacrylamide gels in the presence of SDS and B-

mercaptoethanol according to the method of Laemmli (1970). Gels were stained with

CoomassieBrilliantBlueRzso (1gin l litre of.50% ("/") methanol, I0%(vlv) acetic

acid) and destained with 5% ("/u) methanol, 70% (v lv) acetic acid. The high molecu-

lar weight markers consisted of myosin (205 kDa), B-galactosidase (116 kDa), phospho-

rylase b (97.4 kDa), bovine serum albumin (66 kDa), ovalbumin (a5 kDa) and carbonic

anhydrase (29 kDa) while the low molecular mass markers rffere bovine serum albumin

(66 kDa), ovalbumin (45 kDa), carbonic anhydrase (29 kDa), trypsinogen (24 kDa),

B-lactoglobulin (18.4 kDa) and lysozyme (14.3 kDa).

2,2.5 Purification of Yeast Pyruvate Carboxylase

Throughout the purification procedure, particularly during the addition of protamine

sulphate, ammonium sulphate and PEG, the pH was maintained between 7.2 - 7.4 by

the addition of 1 M Tris. All operations were carried out at room temperature. Either

500 g or 1 kg samples of compressed yeast lvr/ere normally processed: the quantities in

the follo'rving method were doubled for a 1 kg preparation.

Cell Disruption

Baker's yeast (500 g) was mixed with 50 I sucrose and 300 ml TM buffer (100 mM

Tris-acetate pH 7.2, l0 mM MgCIz) and incubated overnight at roorn temperature. In

the follorving morning 6 mg DTE and 1 ml 50 mM PMSF was added and the cells
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disrupted by either one of the following two methods:

1. Passage through a French press at 72000 lb/in2 (83 MPa).

2. The yeast cell suspension was diluted twofold with TM buffer and pumped

through a 700 ml Dynomjli bead miII (Willy Bachofen, Basel) at 7 llhr using

a blade speed of 3000 revolutions per minute. The chamber was loaded to 80%

volume with 0.5-0.75 mm glass beads.

Cell debris r¡/as removed by centrifugation at 18000 xg for 15 minutes and the pH

of tlre supernatant adjusted to 7 .2. After the addition of 4 ml 10 mM biotin the extract

was incubated for a further 15 minutes before assay.

Lysates obtained by both methods of cell disruption contained approximately the

same amount of enzymatic activity.

Clarification

Lipids \ ¡ere removed from the lysate by extraction with an equal volume of I,!,2-

trichloro-1,2,2-triflvoro-ethane. Nucleic acids were precipitated by the addition of l-00

ml of 2.5Y0 prohamine sulphate and removed by centrifugation at 18000 xg for 15

minutes.

Salt Fbactionation

The crude extract was fractionated by stirring with 1.8 M ammonium sulphate for 30

minutes. After centrifugation at 18000 xg f.or 15 minutes the pellet containing the

pyruvate carboxylase ìMas resuspended in approximaiely 60 ml TM buffer containing

0.01 mM PMSF.
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Desalting

Ammonium sulphate'was removed from the enzyme preparation by precipitation with

74.5% (*/") PEG 8000 (after stirringfor 5 minuies). The pellet was collected by cen-

trifugation at 22000 xg for 5 minutes and resuspended in 25 mM potassium phosphate

pH 7.2,1 mM EDTA, 20 mM ammonium sulphate (approximately 50 ml). Insoluble

material r'l¡as removed by centrifugation at 22000 xg for 5 minutes.

Ion Exchange Chromatography

The protein extract was chromatographed on a 200 ml DEAE-Sephacel column lvith

a linear gradient from 20 mM ammonium sulphate to 200 mM ammonium sulphate

in 25 mM potassium phosphate pH 7.2, 1 mM EDTA (Goss et aI, 1979) at a fl.orv

rate of 1 ml/min. Fractions of. 12 ml were collected and assayed. Those containing

pyruvate carboxylase activity were pooled and concentrated by precipitation rvith 1.8

M ammonium sulphate. The enzyme pellet 'ü/as resuspended in 50 mM potassìum

phosphate pH 7.2 containing 0.01 mM PMSF.

Affinity Chromatography

Chrornatography on monomeric avidin-Sepharose was performed in 50 mM potassium

phosplratepHT.2 asdescribedbyHenrikson etal(1979). TheA2s6of theeffiuentrvas

monitored and the protein peak obtained by elution with l mM biotin r.vas collected

by precipitation with 1.8 M ammonium sulphate.

Gel Filtration

This step was only necessary if contaminants were still evident after avidin-Sepharose

chromatography. Aliquots of enzyme (500 pl maximum volume) rvere purified by gel

filtration in 100 mM Tris-acetate pH 7.2, 10 mM MgCl2 on Superose 6 or Superose
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i2 (30 ml columns) using the Pharmacia FPLC system. The pyruvate carboxylase

activity eluting immediately after the void volume was collected and precipitated with

1.8 M ammonium sulphate.

Storage and Assay

Enzyme activity during the purification procedure was monitored using the spectropho-

tometric assay. All samples prior to the PEG precipitation step were assayed in the

presence and absence of avidin (final conc. - 1 mg/ml) to determine biotin-dependent

activity, since other NADH-using enzymes present caused an overestimation of activity.

Protein concentration was estimated by the AruolAr"o spectrophotornetric method

of Layne except for the first 3 stages of the purification. These samples contained too

much 260 nm absorbing materiai and were assayed by the biuret method.

Enzyme purity was determined by SDS polyacrylamide gel electlophoresis. The

material used for experiments contained less lhan \Yo contaminants as rneasured by

densitometry of Coomassie-stained gels. Yeast pyruvate carboxylase was stored snap-

frozen at -70'C at concentrations above 3 mg/ml in 50 rn\{ Tlis-acetate pH 7.2 con-

taining 5 pM PMSF.

2.2.6 Protein Crystallisation

Figure 2.1 shows the hanging drop method (J. Priestle, personal communication) ern-

ployed to screen over 150 conditions for the crystallisation of yeast pyruvate carboxy-

lase. The wells of a 24-place multiwell tray were frlled with a 1 ml reservoir of buffer

containing precipitant over a range of concentrations. The droplet was made up by

mixing 5 ¡À of. the reservoir solution with 5 pl of enzyme (dissolved in the same buffer

as the precipitant) on a siliconised coverslip which was then inverted over a well. The

Iips of the well rü/ere covered with grease to ensure an airtight seal.
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Figure 2.1: The hanging drop vapour diffusion method.

2.2.7 Electron Microscopy with Negative Stain

Thin carbon support films, approximately 4-6 nm thick, tü/ere prepared by direct subli-

mation of carbon on to freshly cleaved mica. Samples of yeast pyruvate carboxylase in

the presence or absence of activators, inhibitors or avidin rvere prepared at final enzyme

concentrations in the range 8-80 ¡;g/mi. Using 400 mesh copper grids, these samples

were then negatively stained wil"h 4% (*/") uranyl acetate dissolved in water (pH a.5)

according to the method of Valentine et a,l (1968). Enzyme sampies were diluted in

100 mM Tris acetate, pH 7.2 containing 10 mM MgCl2 together rvith the additions

indicated in the figure and table legends. The avidin titration series rvas performed

using the protocol described by Johannssen et al (1983). Specimens were exarnined

and micrographs taken with a Philips EM 300 electron microscope at an acceleration

voltage of 80 kV using Kodak Electron Microscope Film 4489. Tilting of sarnples n'as

performed using a Philips EM 400 electron microscope with an eucentric goniometer.

Magnifications were calibrated using a lined-grating replica. Primary magnifications

ranged from 19000 x to 60000 x.
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2.2.8 Polyclonal Antibodies

Rabbit polyclonal antibodies were raised against purified yeast pyruvate carboxylase

according to established procedures (Brown, 1967). The antiserum t¡/as purified by

precipitation with 30% (wlv) ammonium sulphate followed by protein A-Sepharose

chromatography (Ey et aI, 1978). Non-denaturing Ouchterlony immunodiffusion was

performed in 50 mM sodium phosphate pH 7 .2, 0.02% (*/") sodium azide, 1% agarose

as described by Radding and Shreffier (1966).

2.2.9 Western Blotting

After SDS gel electrophoresis of samples, protein bands were transferred to nitrocel-

lulose according to Svboda et al (1985). T" detect biotin-containing proteins, the ni-

troceilulose blots were incubated with 1 ¡L,glrnI avidin/alkaline phosphatase conjugate

in Buffer 1(100 mM Tris cl pH 7.0, 100 mM Nacl,2 mM \zIgcl2, 0.5% (vlv) Tween

20) for t hour at room temperature, washed twice with Buffer 2 (100 mM Tris pH 9.5,

100 m\¡I NaCl, 5 mM MgCi2) and developed in 0.3 mg/ml Nitro BIue Tetrazolium and

0.2 rnglrnl 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate in Buffer 2 f.or 5 minutes in subdued

Iighting. The same procedure u'as followed to achieve immunochemical staining except

that 1 pglrrrl rabbit anti-yeast pyruvate carboxylase antibody replaced the avidin con-

jugate and a second incubation rvith goat anti-rabbit antibody/alkaline phosphatase

conjugate (fr dilution in Buffer 1) preceded the colour development process.

2.2.L0 Fixation and Embedding of Yeast Protoplasts

Yeast protoplasts were prepared as described by Cryer et al (7975) and suspended in

1.5% (wlv) agar; after solidification the agar was cut into small cubes. Fixation was

performed by immersionfor 60 minutes in a solution containing 0.570 (vlv) formalde-

hyde and 0.3% (vlv) glutaraldehyde in 0.1M potassium phosphate buffer pH 7.0 held

on ice. Dehydration was achieved by equilibration with a series of graded ethanol so-
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Iutions (10, 25, 50, 70, 90, 100% ("/")) on ice. Samples rvele then eml¡edded in LR

gold resin: a) in 50% (wlv) LR gotcl resin and 50% ethanol for 60 minutes; b) in 70%

LR gold resin and 30% ethanol for 60 minutes at room temperature. These were ieft

overnight in pure LR gold resin a,t 4oC, followed by an incubation in the ernbedding

mixture consisting of LR gold resin ancl 1.5% (*/") benzoyl-peroxide paste (60% in

dibutyl phthalate) for 8 hours or overnight at 4oC. Fresh embedding mixture was added

prior to polymerisation for 36 - 48 hours at room temperature.

2.2.LL Immunocytochernical Labelling

Colloidal gold particles were plepared as described by Sloi and Geuze (1981) and

covered with goat anti-rabbit igG accorcling to de Mey eú ø/ (19E1). Thin sections v/ere

mounted on formvar covered 300 mesh nicltel grids. The grids were th.en incubated for 3

hours at room temperattu'e on a ch'op of various dilutions of rabbit anti-yeast pyruvate

carboxyiase polyclonal antil¡oclies. Sections rvere rinsed in phosphate-buffeled saline

and incubated with goat anti-ralrbit gold (GARG) for 1 hour at roorn ternperature.

Finally, the sections were rinsecl n'ith phosphate-buffered saline and rvater prior to

poststaining rn'ith aqueous 4% (ri'/r') uranyl acetate for 4 rninutes.

The specificity of labelling s'¿r,s clemonstrated by use of the following controls: a)

incubation of the sections u'ith GARG only; b) incuìration of the sections rvith nonspe-

cific (rabbit anti-bacteria,l call¡on rrronoxicle dehyclrogenase) IgG antiboclies follou'ecl

by GARG.

2.2.L2 Reverse Phase HPLC

Cs reverse phase HPLC u,as conchrctecl on a Brorvnlee Labs Aquapore RP-300 column

(220 l:;rrn x 4.6 urn internal cliarneter) 'while C1s reverse phase HPLC was performed

on a \Vaters NovaPali column (100mm x 4 rnm internal diameter). The gradient

used in both casès was 0-60% acetonitrile in aqueous 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid over 60
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minutes, at a flow rate of 1 ml/rnin'

2.2.t3 Isolation of TYyptic Peptides

Yeast pyruvate carboxylase (3mg/rrl) rvas digested to completion with trypsin at an

enzyme to protease mass ratio of 10 in 10 mM Tris-Cl pH 8.0, 2 M urea at 37"C f.or 2

hours. The tryptic peptides v/ere separated by reverse phase high performance liquid

chromatography on a Cs colurnn.

2.2.L4 Protein Sequencing

The arnino-terminal sequences of peptides \^¡ere determined by automated Edman

degradation with an Appliecl Bios.r'stems gas phase sequencer (Hunkapiller et ø/, 1983).

2.2.15 Isolation of the Biotin-containing Peptide

Sephadex G-50 Gel Filtration

This was a slight modification of the method of Rylatl et a,l (1977). Yeast pyruvate

carboxylase (126 nrnol, 20 mg/mi in 200 mM potassium phosphate pH 7.2) was treated

rvitlr trypsin at a substlate to plotea,se mass ratio of 50. After t hour aL 37'C a second

amount of trypsin rva,s adclecl and incubation continued for another hour. The trypsin

was inactivated by heating at g0'C for 5 minutes and insoluble rnaterial removed by

centrifugation. The digest t'as then incubated with 10 rng of avidin for 30 minu.tes

and chromatographed on Sephadex G-50 (38 crn x 1.3 cm diameter column) in L0 m\'I

potassium phosphate pH 7.2. Fr-actions (1 rnl) rvere col.lected, lyophilised and the

biotin-containing peptide clissociatecl from the avidin by the addition of 100 ¡À 70%o

forrnic acid. Afier lyophilisation the sarnples were resuspended in 200 mM potassium

phosphate pH 7.2 and resiclual formic acicl in soule of the samples neutralised with 1 M

NaOH. Fractions found to contain biotin (by the l4C-biotin/avidin assay) rver-e pooled

and rechromatographed on Sephadex G-50 using conditions identical to the first run.
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Fractions (1ml) were collected and assayed for l¡iotin content. The 3 peak fractions

were pooled and purified by C1s leverse phase HPLC.

Avidin-Sepharose Chrorr- atography

Yeast pyruvate carboxyla,se (31 nmol, 3mg/rnl in 10 mM Tris-chloride pH 8, 2 M urea)

was treated wiih trypsin at a substrate to protease rnass ratio of 10. After t hour

aL 37oC the trypsin was inactivatecl by heating ai gO"C for 10 minutes and insoluble

material removed by centrifugation. The tryptic digest was diiuted 4-fold with Buffer A

(10 mM Tris-chloride pH 7.5, 500 mM NaCI) and loaded on to a 10 mI avidin-Sepharose

column at 1ml/min. The column u'as rvashed with Buffer A until the absorbance of tire

eluate at 280 nm had retulned to baseline. The biotin-containing material was eluted

from the column with Buffer B (10 rn\{ HCl, 200 mM NaCl) and the absorbance peak

at 280 nm collected. The pepticìes s'ere tlten purified by C* reverse phase HPLC.

2.2.t6 Isolation of the Yeast Pyruvate Carboxylase Gene

High molecular weight wild t)'pe I's¿,5¡ DNA rvas partialll' digested wiih Sau 3A to

yield fragments ranging in size flom S-25 kb. Fragments within the size class 12-

17 kb u'ere selected by agarose gel electlophoresis and treated wiih calf intestinal

phosphatase. The vector (ÀE\fBL3) DNA was prepared by cornplete digestion rvith

Bam HI and Eco RI follorvecl b,r. plecipitation r¡'ith propan-2-ol to remove the short

cohesive ends of the middle fragrne:rt. After iigation of vector and size-selected J'east

DNA fragments, recombinant )E\,IBL3 rnoÌecules rvere packaged in uitro using extracts

from clefective À lysogens. The recombilant phage (total of 4 x 105) '-r'ere then used to

infect E.coli NM539. Since the strain Ni\{539 is a host lysogen for the bacteriophage

P1, transfornants were seleciecl f'ol ihe Spi- phenotype, and thus for the absence of

the ÀEMBL3 middle fra.gment.

The yeast genomic library \\¡a,s screened for pyruvate carboxylase gene sequences
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using the plaque transfer procedure of Benton and Davis (1977). The probe was a

fragment from the 3'-end of the yeast pyruvate carboxylase gene (\4orr-is et al, 7987)

radiolabelled to high specific activity by nick translation (Rigby et al, 1977) in the

presence of [a-32P]dCTP. Hybridisation was performed at 42oC in 50% fo::rnarnide,

5x Denhardt's solution (1x : 0.0270 Ficoll, 0.02% bovine serum albumìn, 0.02%

polyvinylpyrrolidone), 5x SSPE (1x : 0.15M NaCl, 4 mM sodium phosphate, 1 mN4

EDTA pH 7.4), 0.1% SDS and 100 [tglrr'l denatured salmon sperm DNA. Filters were

rvashed in afinal solution 0.5x SSC (1x : 150 mM NaCl, 15 rnM sodium citrate pH

7.0), 0.7% SDS at 65'C for 30 minutes.

2.2.L7 Sequencing of the Pyruvate Carboxylase Gene

The purifi.cation, analysis and cloning of DNA was carried out according to standard

procedures (Maniatis et a\,1982). A series of overlapping subclones of both olientations

of the 4kb Hind III yeast pyruvate carboxylase DNA insert in \tI13mp19 rvas generated

ìry the rnethod of Dale et al (7985). The DNA sequerces of these sul¡clones u'ele

deterrnined by the chain termination method of Sanger et aI (1977).

2.2.18 Partial Proteolysis

Thermol¡,sin and proteinase I{ digestions of native yeast p)/ru\¡ate calbo¡¡'l¿se \vele

carried out at an enzyme to protease mass ratio of 12.5 at 20'C in 100 m\tl NE\{-CI

pH 8.0. Chymotr¡'psin was used at an enzyme to protease mass latio of 30 at 30'C

in 100 m\zl NEM-CI pH 8.0. After various time intervals an alic|,rot of the leaction

rvas stopped by removal into 5 mM PMSF (chymotrypsin and proteinase I(), or' 5 m\¡I

EDTA (thermolysin). After SDS polyacrylamide gel electlophoresis of the protein

samples bands rvere visualised by staining with Coomassie Brilliant Blue Rzso and

cluantified by densitometry with a soft laser scanner. Biotin-containing fragments rvere
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detected by a reduction in eiectrophoretic mobility after pre-incubation with avidin

(Lau ef al, 1979).

2.2.t9 Isolation of Partial Proteolysis FYagments

Fragments derived from partial proteolysis experiments were isolated by gel filtration

chromatography on either a TSI(-3000 SW column or a Superose 12 colurrn in 10 mM

potassium phosphate pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCl. The samples were desalted and concen-

trated by filtration through a 30K cutoff membrane (Centricon 30 microconcentlator,

Amicon) and analysed by SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.

2.2.20 Synthesis of oATP

The 2',3' dialdehycle oxidation prod.uct of ATP (oATP) was synthesisecl by incubating

200 ¡.r,1 10 mM ATP + 400 ¡tl 1 mM HCI + 200 ¡.tI 100 rnM sodium meta peúoàate

in the dark at room terrrperature for 1 hour, by which time the reaction v'as complete

as judged by chromatography of the reaction mixture on polyethylene imine thin la¡'s¡

chromatograms, developed r,vith 0.8 M ammonium bicarbonate. (An r.rltraviolet light -

254nm,, r.vas used to locate the position of the nucleotide.) The reaction t'as stopped

by the addition of 200 ¡1.I80% ("/") glycerol and the oATP purifi.ed from the nrixture

by Sephadex G-10 chromatography as previously described (Easterbrook-Smillt et al,

1976). The yield using this procedure was approxirnately 80%.

2.2.2L Covalent Modification of Pyruvate Carboxylase v¡ith
OATP

Pyluvate carboxylase v¡as incubated with Mg-oATP in 0.125 M NE\.{-acetate buffer pH

8.0, containing 1 mM EDTA and 7.5 mM MgCl2. After 5 rninutes sodiurr boloh)'clricle

rvas added in tenfold rnolar excess over the Mg-oATP used and the solution incubated

at room temper:ature for 40 rninutes.
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2.2.22 Synthesis of [U-t'p]8-azido-ATP

The radiolabelling of 8-aziclo-ODf rvith 32P was achieved by an enzymatic procedure

using the "Gamma A " kit marketed by Bresatec, South Australia. The product

was purified by chromatography on DEAE-celluiose as recommended by the Bresatec

instructions.

2.2.23 Covalent Modification of Pyruvate Carboxylase with
[z-t'P]8-azido-ATP

Pyruvate carboxylase was incubatecl rvith [7-32P]8-azido-ATP in 0.125 M NEM-acetate

buffer pH 8.0, containing 1 rn\4 EDTA and 7.5 mM MgCl2. After 5 minutes the mixture

in an uncovered plastic tLa¡' q'¿s placed on ice and irradiated for 90 seconds rvith a

broad spectrum white lighi source (Philips 300 \,V mercury vapour lamp) placed 5cm

from the sample.

2.2.24 Computer Prograûì.rnes

A nonlinear regression prograrnme (Duggleby, 1980; Duggieby et al, Ig87) written in

BASIC rvas rnodified and usecl to fit data to the follorving equations:

b2 -4a parabolic fit for log molecular rveight-b-(1) los y -

(3)

2a

|, x:

- h*r

(2) lJ : Ae-k"

and electrophoretic mobility

exponential decay

À{ichaelis-À{enten equation

(4) y : ñ;l#r"\+"\ competitive inhibition
lvhere orolrJ:2 and A are variables

and ø, b, c, A, k rV, Ii r,[f- and I{¿ are parameters

Sequencing gel autoladiographs rvere read using a digitiser (Science Accessories

Corporation) with a progra,nme u'r'itten in PASCAL by Mark Snosrvell. Sequence

overlaps were obtained by using SPCOMP, a modification (by Dr-. A. Sivaprasad)

of the FORTRAN programme DBCOMP for the comparison of nucleotide sequences

(Staden, 1982).
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Database homology searches rvere conducted with MATCH and MATCHTRANS

(Wilbur and Lipman, 1983). Local regions of similarity between proteins rvere iden-

tifiecl by SEQHP (Goad and lianehisa, 1982; Dayhoff et aI, 7978) and the degree of

homology quantifred by SEQDP (Needleman and M/ur:sch, 1970; Dayhoff et aL,1978).

ANALYSEQ (a suite of DNA and protein analysis programmes by Staden, 1984) was

used to translate nucleotide secluences, calculate protein molecular mass, gene codon

usage and predict coding/noncoding boundaries in the yeast pyruvate carboxylase gene.

This thesis and variorrs posters, abstracts and papers tú/ere edited using LUD\'VIG,

a screen editor developed at the University of Adelaide for the VAX/VMS and UNIX

systems. Typesetting was $'ith Tp,.\(I(nuth, 1984) and l4rTp[(Lamport, 1986).
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Chapter 3

Purification and Characterisation
of the E,nzyrne

3.1 INTRODUCTIO]\

The ultirnate goal of using yeast as a system to study genetically engineered pyruvate

carboxylases necessitates a linowledge of the endogenous enzyne first. Thus the first

phase of the project, describecl in this chapter, rvas concerned mainly with the charac-

terisation of ¡'s.r¡ pyruvate ca,rbox1,-lase and establishir:g the differences and similarities

between the yeast enzyüre and those from other species.

Aithough a purification plocedur-e had been published previously (Young eú ø/,

1969) this method requirecl extensive modiflcations for several reasons. For exam-

ple, the unavailability of the same cell disruption apparatus (Eppenbach colloicl rnill)

as descril¡ed by these authors resulted in an altered conposition of the cell extlact,

u'hich affected all subsecluent steps. Another consideration in developing a purification

scheme was the suitability for scaling-up. Thus such steps as heat denaturation u'hich

depend on geometric factors a,nd vary in their effectiveness according to the quantities

used were avoided.

The identity of purified J¡east p¡'ruvate carboxylase 'ñ¡as co¡firmed by cornparison

of a number of experimentall¡' cletermined properties with those of other pyruvate

carbox¡'l¿,ses as well as previousl¡' puìrlished data for the yeast enZ5rms. One of the most

striking differences previousl¡'r'eported betrveen pyruvate carboxylase from yeast and
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the enzyme frorn other species s'a,s its three-dimensional configuration as detelmined by

electron microscopy. This hot'ever seerned to be due to a difference in the interpretation

of data rather than a clifferent a,pj)ea,ra,nce of the enzyme in electron micrographs.

Accordingly, one of the ma,in airns of this rvorli rvas to establish if the yeast enzyme has

a unique structure unlilte tha.t of other pyruvate carboxylases. In this section of rvork

I was fortunate in being able to collaborate rvith Dr. Manfred Rohde who performed

the electron microscopy or1 rny enzynle samples.

Vertebrate and fungal pyruvate carboxylases differ in their regulatory properties,

reflecting the differences in meiabolic organisation and subcellular location of this en-

zyfire in these organisrns. For exarnple, the fungal (cytosolic) pyruvate carboxylases

appear to be stimulated rrrore effectively by long chain acyl-CoAs (eg. palmitoyl-CoA

and oleoyl-CoA) than by acetyl-CoA u'hereas the vertebrate (mitochondrial) pyruvate

carboxylases are activated by acet¡'l-CoA but not by long chain acyl-CoAs (Osmani

et al, i985). Furtherrnore the mitochondrial ¡rrr'¡¡vate carboxJ'lases are sensitive to

regulatory inhibition by L-glutarLra,te, ancl in a ferv instances 2-oxo-glutarate, while for

the cytosolic pyruvate carbox¡'lases L-as¡;artate and 2-oxoglutarate act as the regula-

tory inhibitors (Osrnani eú a/, 1985). To investigate the mode of action of legulatory

rnodifrers, their effect on the structure of ¡'s¿5¡ pyruvate carboxylase \,vas examined by

electron micloscop¡r.

Structurai cha,ra.ctelis¿r,tion of the enZ¡r111s t'as a,lso attenpted by t'*'o other ap-

proaches. Firstly, since the complete three-clìmensional description of a protein relies

heavily upon X-ray diffraction clata, a \¡¿ì,Irour diffusion method n'as used to screen over

150 crystallisation conditions for ¡'ezr,st pyruva,te carboxylase. Secondl¡ polyclonal an-

tibodies against yeast pyruvate ca,rboxylase \\'ere raised and used to study diffelences

between this enzyme and pJrruvate carboxylases from other sources.
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SAI\,IPLE AC'IIVITY
PC (u/ml)

% NONSPEC
ACTIVITY

APPEARANCE
OF EXTRACT

Control
* B (after)
+B
+S
+S
+S

(before)

* B (aftet)
a B (before)

1.6

1.9

3.0
1.6
2.4
2.2

79

75

56

58
49

47

cloudy
cloudy
cloudy
clear
clear
clear

Table 3.1 Effect of preiucubation of yeast with sucrose
(6.7% */v) and biotin (50 pg/l) on the cell extract. The
yeast was suspencled (10 g yeast * 6 ml 100 m\4 Tris-chloride,
10 mM MgCI2) a.ncl incubated (-16 hours at 22'C) before disrup-
tion by the French press.

f B (before) : biotin adclecl before incubation.
f B (after) : bioiin acldecl after cell disruption.
* S : sucrose added befole incubation.
Enzyrae activity \\¡as measuled by the spectrophotometr-ic method
both in the preserrce ancl absence of avidin (1 mg/ml) to determine
pyruvate carbox5'l¿,se activity (PC Uiml). No¡specific activity in
the assay rvas clue to tire presence of other NADH-utilising systems
in the crude extr-acts.

3.2 RESULTS

3.2.L Purification from Yeast

Commercial compressed l¡alter's ¡'east (cliploid Sacch,aromyces cereaisiae') was found to

be the most convenient source flom rvhich to purify pyruvate carboxSr]¿se. I have found

little difference in the euzymatic content of breu'er's yea,st or baher's yeast, cultured

aerobically or a,naer-obically, in rich or minirnal rnedium. Initially, the purification

procedure of Young et a,l (1969) t'as follorved but the cell lysate obtained by using the

French press instead of the colloicl mill contained large amounts of cloudy material

which could not be separatecl fi'om p¡'r-¡vate canboxylase activity. However, overnight

incubation of the corrlpressed )'"utt lvith 6.7% (rv/v) sucrose prior to cell disruption

was found to irnprove the claritl'of the supernatant while the adclition of biotin (final

concentration 50¡;g/l) to the cell l1'5¿¡s increa,sed the enz¡'r¡atic activity of the extract

(Table 3.1).
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The use of 1,1,2-trichloro-1,2,2-trifluoro-ethane extraction to remove lipids and pro-

tamine sulphate to precipita,te nucleic acids resulted in a clear protein extract from

which pyruvate carboxyiase was purified to homogeneity. During the purification pro-

cedure (Figure 3.1) pyruvate carboxylase activity was followed using the enzyme-linked

spectrophotometric assay. Prior to stage 4 (PEG precipitation) ail samples lvere as-

sayed in the preserì.ce and the absence of avidin (final concentration 1 mg/ml) to de-

termine biotin-dependent activity, since other NADH-utilising enzymes were present.

Figure 3.24 shows the profile obtained by chromatography of the yeast protein

ext¡act on DEAE-Sephacel (stage õ). The pooled active fractions from this step were

initialty further purifred by gel filtration on Superose 6 (Figure 3.28). Hor,vever, affinity

chromatography on rnonomeric avidin-Sepharose (Figure 3.2C) was used later because

it enabled the processiug of larger cluantities. The results of a typical purification

are summarised in Table 3.2. The final specifi.c activity and recovery varied between

preparations but have been as high as 32 U/-S ancl 48% respectively. Purifled yeast

pyruvate carboxylase appea,red as a single band on SDS poly¿s¡t1.micle gels and rvhen

clrromatograpired on Superose 6 ol Super-ose 12, a single peali of absorbance at 280

nm coincident rvith a single peali of enzyrne activity rvas obtained. The pure enzyme

snap-frozen at -70'C in 100 m\f Tlis-chlolide, 10 m\4 \{gCI2 has been found to be

stable for up to one year r.r'ith a cluantitative recover)¡ of activit)¡.

3.2.2 P rop ert ies

The absorba,nce index determined for ¡'east pyruvate carboxylase was

,t1u¡,!,T' - 0.725.

Protein estinrations of samples of purified yeast pyruvate carboxylase by ultraviolet ab-

sorbance or the Braclforcl cl)'e-l¡incling assay r,vere standarclised against values obtained

by the biuret method. It rvas founcl that estimations using the A2s6/Azoo method of
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CELL DISRUPTION
French press or bead mill

CLARIFICATION
Lipids removed by extraction with 1,1,2-trichloro-1,2,2-trifluoro-ethane.

Nucleic acids precipitated with protamine sulphate

I

I
I

+
SALT FRACTIONATIOI{

1.8 M (NH4)2SOa precipitate

DESALTING
I4.5Vo (w lv) polyethylene glycol precipitate

ION EXCHANGE CHROMATOGRAPHY
DEÄE-Sephacel

AFFINITY CHROMATOGRAPHY
[{onomeric avidin-Sepharose

Y
GtrL FILTRATION

Superose 12

Figure 3.1: Purification of yeast pyruvate carboxylase The gel filtration
step was only necessary in those preparations containing contaminants after
avi din- Sepharose chromat ography.



Figure 3.2: Chromatographic purificatiou of yeast pyruvate carboxy-
lase. In A and B fractions were colleciecl a,ncl py::uva,te carboxylase activity
(PC U/mt) was measured by the spectrophotometric a'ssay (.-.).

A lon-exchange chromatography of crucle yea,st protein extract (1840 mg,
40 ml from poiyethylene glycol precipitation step) on DEAE-Sephacel
(200 ml column). Eluent : 25 rn\{ potassium phosphate pH 7.2,1 mM
EDTA with a linear gradient of 20 m\{ - 200 m1\{ amrnonium sulphate.
Flowrate:1ml/min.

B Superose 6 gel filtration (30 rnl column) of ¡'east protein extract (30 mg,
1 rnl load) after purification on DEAE-Sephacel. Eluent : 100 rnM
Tris-acetate pH 7.2, I0 mN4 \'IgCIz. Flon' Late : 0.8 ml/min.

C \{onomeric avidin-Sepharose chromatography (30 ml column) of yeast
protein extract (483 mg, 23 ml loacl) after pulification on DEAE-
Sephacel. Eluent : 50 rn\4 potassium phosphate pH 7.2. Florv
rate : 1 ml/min. Pyruvate carbox¡'l¿se \\'as eluied from the colurnn
with 1 mM biotin (arrorv) ancl concentratecl by precipitation rvith 1.8 M
ammonium sulphate. The active fraction is indicated (hatched).
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STEP ACTIVITY
(u)

PROTEIN
(rng)

RECOVERY
(%)

SPEC. AC
(U/rnc)

LYSATE
PROT SO+
(NH4)2SO4
PEG SOOO

DEAE-SEPIÌACBL
AVIDIN-SDPITAROSE

3456
3525
2308
1983
1380
898

20160*
16500*
2646"
1365
161
DD

100
L02
D¡
rft
40
26

o.L7
o.2L
0.87
t.45
8.54
27

Table 3.2 Results from a typical preparation of pyruvate
carboxylase frorr- yeast (SOO g-). Enzyme activity lvr/as mea-
sured by the spectrophotornetric metirod and the protein content
estimated by the Aroo/Arro method or the biuret meihod (x).
PEG : polyethylene glycoi, PROT: protamine.

Layne (1957) required a correction factor of 1.1. The Braclford method (using bovine

serum albun:.in as the stanclard) r'cquired a corlection factor of 0.87.

Using cornmercially available pr-otein molecular weight sta,nda,rcis, the relative molec-

ular mass of yeast pyruva,te ca,r.boxyla,se subunits estimated from SDS-polyacrS'lamide

gel electrophoresis (Figure 3.3) ll'as 123 000, in close agreement u'ith plevious estimates

obtained by others (Ba.r-clen et al. Ig75; Cohen et al, Ig79). Hou'ever the calculatecl

relative molecular rna,ss delived fi'om DNA secluencing of the yeast pyruvate calboxy-

Ia,se gene (Section 5.2.2) is 130100. On close inspection this discrepancy appeals to be

due to the arrornalous electropholetic rnigration of one of the mar-kers, B-galactosiclase.

The molecular rveight of this plotein n'as originall¡' ss¿itn^tecl to be 130 000 (I(lotz and

Darnell, 1969) but sequencing stuclies have since shorvn the colrect value to be 116351

(I(alnins et al, L983). Nevertheless, u'hen the nonlinear regression routine of Duggleby

et øl (1981)rvas used to compute best fit parabolic curves for values of relative mobility

versus log molecular r,veight, the culve obtained using yeast pyruvate carboxylase (M,

130100) yieided a lorver standald err-or of fit (0.035, Figr,rre 3.3 solid line) than that

obtained using B-galactosiclase (\'I. 116351) (standard error of fit :0.038, Figure 3.3

dotted line). It would appea.r that the electrophoretic characteristics of yeast pyruvate

carboxylase are more similar to those of the other protein markers than are those of
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þ-sat ,

SPC

phosphorylase b

BSA .

cPc

ovalbumin

myosrna

YPC

carbonic anhydrase a

1

170

150

130

110

M

90I{

r zoK

50K

30I{

0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6

relative mobility
0.7 0.8

Figure 3.3: Relationship between the relative molecular rrlass (M,)
and the relative electrophoretic mobility of yeast pyruvate carboxy-
lase and six marker proteins orl a tOTo SDS polyacrylamide gel.
The relative molecular masses of the proteins were 205 000 (myosin), 130 100
(YPC - yeast pyruvate carboxylase), 116 351 (B-gal : B-galactosidase),
97400 (phosphorylase b), 66000 (BSA : bovine serum albumin), 45000
(ovalbumin) and 29 000 (carbonic anhydrase). The parabolic curves were
fitted to the data by a programme described by Duggleby et al (7g81). Ur-
ing B-gaiactosidase as a standard (dotted line) the standard error of fit rvas
0.038 whereas when yeast pyruvate carboxylase'was substituted as the second
marker (solid line) the standard error of fi.t was 0.035. The apparent molec-
ular weights of chicken and sheep pyruvate carboxylases (CPC and SPC)
estimated from the solid curve were 123 000 and 134 000 respectively.



B-galactosidase. The apparent molecular r.veights of chicken and sheep pyruvate car-

boxylases estimated from the curve using the yeast enzyme were 123 000 and 134 000

respectively (Figure 3.3).

Using a relative molecular mass of 130 100, the biotin content of yeast pyruvate

carboxylase was measured to be 0.89 + 0.1 mol/mol subunit. Measurements performed

on enzyme preparations where biotin was not added to the cell lysate yielded lower

values (0.4 - 0.7 mol/rnol subunit), indicating that the increase in enzymatic activity

observed rviih this treatment is probably clue to biotinylation of apoenzyme. Under

standard assay conditions yeast pyruvate carboxylase retained - 30To of its activity in

the absence of acetyl-CoA but u'hen I(HCOB (10 mM) ',r'as used in place of NaHCOs

(10 mN,f) in the assay mix (see Section 2.2.3) the acetyl-CoA independent activity was

as high. as 60%.

3.2.3 Screening of Crystallisation Conditions

A vapour diffusion rnethod t'hich required relatively small cluantities of protein (- 50

pg per sample) rvas used to test a nurnber of conclitions for crystallisation of pyruvate

carboxylase. In this nethod enzyrne in a lor,v concentration of precipitant is placed as

a droplet (10 pl) on a covelslip u'hich is then inverted and sealed over a reservoir of

precipitant at a higher concentra,tion. The slow equilibration of va,pour pressure, tire

rate and endpoint of which clepencls on the relative volumes and the salt concentra-

tions of the reservoir and the droplet, results in a gradual increase in the precipitant

corrcentration of the clroplet (see Section 2.2.6).

The pararneters r'¿t,riecl t'ere plecipilant tSrpe (and precipitant concentratior), tem-

perature, buffer system and pH. Initially conditions lvere chosen according to rvhat

rvas knorvn about the stal¡ilit)' optirua of pyru'n'ate carboxylases of other species, but

some of these pararneters for the )¡east enzytne u'ere later exa,¡ri¡ed more thoroughly.

Figure 3.4 shorvs the variatiou of the stal¡ility of veast pyruvate carboxylase (1 mg/rnl)
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Figure 3.4: fnactivation of yeast pyruvate carboxylase at different
pH values. Enzyme at 1 mg/rnl wa,s incubatecl at 30oC in 100 mM Tris-
chloride at the indicated pH vaiues.

A At the indicated times samples'rvere'n'ithclrarvrr a,ncl assayed for activity by
the spectrophotometric methocl. The clata'çr'as fitted to an exponential
decay function by nonlinear regression (Duggleb1,, 1980) which yielded
an estimate of the inactivation ra,te consta,nts at each pH.

B Secondary plot of the inactivation ra,te constants (k) obtained at different
pH values. The lorvest ra,te of ellzyme inactivation was observed at pH
7.2.
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with pH. The primary plot (Figure 3.44) shows the decay curves obtained by fitting

the data to the equation

A¿ : Ao.e-À¿

where Ar is the enzyme activity at time ú, A6 is the initial enzyme activity and fr is the

inactivation rate constant. The parameters As and k were estimated by the nonlinear

regression programme of Duggleby (1980). From the secondary plot of the inactivation

rate constants obtained at different pH values (Figure 3.48), it is apparent that the

pH stability optimum of yeast pyruvate carboxylase is in the region of. 7.2, as has been

found for pyruvate carboxylases of other species (Goss, 1978).

A similar procedure was followed to exarnine the stability of yeast pyruvate car-

boxylase at different ionic strengths (Tris-chloride) and temperatures. In Figure 3.5

the secondary plots for these experiments are shown. The enzyme appeared to be

most stable in 50 mM Tris-chloride and at low temperatures. The latter obsen'ation is

significant in view of the fact that the avian pyruvate carboxylases exhibit higher inac-

tivation rates at ternperatures betr,veen 0 and 5'C (Scrutton and Utter, 1965; Irias ef

ø/, 1969). It appears that at the protein concentration used (1 mg/ml) yeast pyruvate

carboxylase does not display this phenomenon of cold inactivation.

Table 3.3 summarises the conditions screened using the hanging clrop vapour dif-

fusion method. The enzyme concentration was kept as high as possible and variecl

between 5 - 8 mg/ml. In some cases acetyl-CoA was added to stabilise the enzyme.

The use of hexylene glycol as a secondary precipitant r,vas also tested in some samples.

The samples were monitored by examination with a light microscope; in all of the

conditions tested the enzyme failed to crystallise.

3.2.4 Structure of Native Yeast Pyruvate Carboxylase

Wlren yeast pyruvate carboxylase (8-80 pglrr^l) rvr/as mounted for electron microscopy

immediately after dilution with Tris-acetate or Tris-chloride, tetramers with four clearly
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Figure 3.5: Secondary plots for the inactivation of yeast pyruvate
carboxylase at different ionic strengths (A) and temperatures (B).
Enzyme (i mg/ml) was incubated in Tris-chioride pH 7.2 andfive time points
taken over 24 hours. In (A) the temperature was 30oC and in (B) the ionic
strength was 50 mM. Enzyme activity was assayed by the spectrophotometric
method and the data fitted to exponential decay functions. The estimated
inactivation rate constants (k) are shown plotted against ionic strength (A)
or temperature (B).
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P Conc Range '10 () ilu l['el System PII Other

oo
U)

(\l

\tIz

3.2 l\,I
I.6 I\,I

1.6 M
1.6 l\{
1.6 M
1.0 l,I
1.0 M
3.2 M
1.6 I\{
1.6 I\,I

1.4 I\,I

0.6 I\{
0.6 l\4
0.6 M
0.6 À,f

0.5 l\{
0.5 l\,I
1.4 I\,f

0.2 I\,f

0.2 IVI

22

22

22
22
22
ÐÐ

22
4

4
4

100 nr I\'t f-r'is-acetate
25 nl\f Ttis-a,cetate
25 nrN[ 'Ir is-a,ceta,te

25 nrI{ Potassiur¡r ¡rhosphate
25 r¡l\I Potassinrn lihospha,te
25 mÀl Potassium phosphate
25 nrtr,I 'fris-acetate
100 mtr{ Tlis-a,cetate
25 mt\'l Tris-acetate
25 nlill Tlis-acetate

7.2
7.2
8.0
7.2
8.0
8.0
8.0
7.2
7.2
7.2 240 p.ltl, acetyl-CoA

U
E)
E

2.0 l\{ - 0.8 l\,I

2.0 I{ - 0.8 ru
22

4
100 nÀf 'Ir is-acebate
100 nrtr{ Tris-a,cetate

7.2
7.2

ooo(0
CI
tll
o_

26Yo - 2To

2To - 0.2%
2Vo - 0.2%
27o - 0.2Vo

0.6Vo - 0.2Yc¡

0.2% - 0.r%
26Vo - 2Yo

1.6% - 0.2To
I.6Vo - 0.2%

0.00s% - 0.001%
0.008% - 0t001%

0.004% - 0.0005%
0.004% - 0.0005%

22

22

22

22

22
22

4

4
4

4
4

4
4

100 niÀ'l tis-acetate
25 rnÀl Ti'is-acetate
25 mÀ{ Ttis-aceta,te
25 rlÀI Pota.ssium phosphate
25 rnÀ[ Tris-acetate
25 mù[ Tl is-acetate
100 mitt 'Iìis-acetate
25 mlI Tlis-acetate
25 nlNI 1'ris-acetate
25 nrì'l'I'ris-acetate
2ii ml\[ Tlis-acetate
25 r¡tr{ Tlis-acetatr:
25 mll 'his-acetate

7.2
7.2
8.0
7.2
8.0
7.2
7.2
7.2
7.2
a.t

7.2
7.2
7.2

240 ¡Ã[- acetyì-CoÁ.

.0025% hexyleue glycol

.0025Yo hexylene glycol

Fg
@

0.0087o - 0.001%
0.008% - 0.001%
0.004% - 0.0005%
0.004% - 0.0005%

4

4
4

4

25 nrtrl T'ris-acetate
25 ¡nNI Tris-acetate
25 nll{ l'r'is-acetate
25 nrtrI 1'ris-acetate

7.2
7.2
7.2
7.2

.0025Vo hexyìene glycol

0025% hexylene glycol

Table 3.3 Conclitions for the crystallisation of yeast pyru-
vate carboxylase screerìed usiltg the hanging drop vapour
diffusion rnethod. Six u'ells n'ith clecreasing amounts of pre-
cipitant were set up rvithin each of the concentration ranges in-
dicated. The figules giten ale the sbarting concertrations r,vithin
the hanging drop. The starting concentration of precipitant in
the reservoir rva,s als'avs trvice that in the clrop. P - precipitaut.
T : ternperatul'e.
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Figure 3.6: Electron micrographs of yeast pyruvate carboxylase neg-
atively stained with uranyl acetate The bar represents 50 nm in the
low-magnification micrographs and 25 nm in the high-magnification micro-
graphs in the galleries. (r, b) Dilution in Tris-chloride (a) and dilution in
Tris-acetate (b). Broken rnolecules are circled in (a) and (b). Arrows indicate
tetramers exhibiting an area of negative stain at the centre. (", d) Dilution in
Tris-acetate containing 250 ¡rM acetyi-CoA using deep stain (c) and shallow

stain (d). The galleries beside (a) and (c) show examples of rhombic (1),
square (2), triangutar (3) and dual-intensity projections (4) found in the ab-

sence and presence of 250 ¡lM acetyl-CoA respectively. Arrowheads indicate
the longitudinal clefts often seen in enzyme subunits. Further examples of

molecules in which clefts are clearly visible are shown in c5-8.
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visible subunits u'ere cletectecl. Hot'e\¡er, ura,ny (-55T0, see Table 3.4) of the enzyme

molecules rvere l¡rolien (Figrile 3.6a ancl 3.6b) and exhil¡ited a diffuse or irregular

appearance. Dilution in the preserlce of 250¡-rlvl acetyl-CoA markeclly increased the

frequency of intact tetramers in the electron rnicrographs (Figule 3.6c and 3.6d). The

rnajority of the rnolecules )'ieldecl irnages t'ilh fottr intelsity maxima placed at the

corners of a rhombus (Figure 3.6, a1 ¿rnd c1) although some had a more square-like

appearance (Figure 3.6, a2 and c2). Triangular forurs rvith three intensity maxima

(Figure 3.6, a3 and c3) and projections containing trvo intensity maxima (Figure 3.6,

a4 and c4) were also fouud but at a very lorv flequency (less than 1%). In the absence

of acetyl-CoA the tetra,mers appea,r'ed to be more diffuse and a sharply defined, dark

spot was often (-40Y0, compared rvith (3% in samples conta,ining acetyl-CoA) found

at the centres of the rhombic and sclua,r'e projections (see arr-ows in fi.eld view of Figure

3.6a and micrographs al and a2 in the gailerv of Figure 3.6). I\tlolecules mounted in the

presence of acet¡'l-ÇoA had a rvell-clefinecl a,ppezr.rance and clearly shorved the presence

of protein at their centres (Figule 3.6, c1 and c2).

N{easurements macle of the clinc-,nsions of 25 well-preserved tetrarrrers in the absence

of acetyl-CoA yielded 19.9 + 0.5 nrn (stanclald error of the rnean) ancl 18.0 È 0.5 nm

for the a,xial lengths of the lhoml.ric projec:lions a,nd 17.5 + 0.5 nm and 14.0 :E 0.5 nm

in the presence of 250 ¡r\'I acct.r'ì-C1oA. These clifferences in climensions may be due to

a change in the conforma,tion inclrrcred ìr¡' acetS'l-CoA from a near planar rnolecule to

a lrol'e cornpact tetraheclron-lilie stt'ttctnre, a,s has been noted pleviously for p)'ruvate

carboxylase purified fron A-*7tcrqi,llu.-, n,i,rl,u,Ia,n,s (Osma.ni et a,l, 1984) and chicken liver

(Mayer eú ø/, 1980). These obsr:r'r.¿lti<.rns inclicate that acetyt-CoA also has a stabilising

effect on the structule of ys¿r¡ ¡r-r'r'ur;a,te ca,lltoxyla,se.

No difference in the presenra.tion of str-ucture lvas discerned r,vhen either deep or

shallo'rv stain conditions rvere emploJ'ecl (Figure 3.6 c and d), suggesting that at least
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in the presence of acetyl-CoA the )'e¿ì,st enzyrne is more stable than other pyruvate

carboxylases investigatecl (\,fa1'¿¡ cl c,l, 1980; Osmani et al, 1984). In many of the

projections a cleft along the longituclinal axes of the subunits could l¡e seen (arrowheads

in the gallery micrographs of Figule 3.6). This cleft \t'as a,pparent both in the presence

and absence of acetyl-CoA.

Figure 3.7 shows the images obtained 'rvhen samples of the enzyme mounted in

the presence of acetyl-CoA u'ele tiltecl in both clirections with respect to the electron

beam. Interconversion betu'een a,ll observecl folms was obtained, sholving that these

projections are clifferent viet's of thc same molecule. These results inclicate that like

the enzyme frorn all other species so fa,r' stucliecl (Libor et aI, 7979; Mayer et a/, 19E0;

Osmani et a\,7984), ¡'east p)¡ruvate calboxylase has a tetraheclron-lilte structure,

3.2.5 Structural Effects of Ligand Binding

As previously reported (N'i¡'ers et u.l, 1983) palmito¡'l-Cofi is an activator of yeast

pyruvate carboxylase (Figure 3.8). The effect of this ligand at lorv concentrations (1

pM) on the structure of the enzS.me \\'¿ìs similar to that of acetyl-CoA and enha,nced

preservation of enzyme tetramer-s ulas obt¿rinecl (Figure 3.9e). In these experirnents,

where the activity of samples prcparlecl for electlon microscopy was measured, the

spectrophotornetric assay u¡¿rs stalted by ¿hs addition of the concentrated reactants

to an aliquot of the pre-clilutecl enz,)¡me rathel than the usual proceclure of adding

enzyme to pre-clilutecl rea,ctants. Auother alicluot was simultaneously mounted thus

enabling th.e mea,sulcntent c¡f the activit¡' of the €rZ¡rnls at the salne dilution and after

the same incubation peliocl (15 rninutes) a,s mountecl sarnples. Both in this case and in

the presence of acetyl-CoA the cntal¡'tic ¿rctivity of the enzyne rvas greatly increased

(Table 3.4). At higher concentr-aiions (10 - 25 ¡r\,I), palmitoS'l-CoA caused a further

increase of activity (Table 3.4 ancl Figure 3.8) but electron microscopic examination

revealed a decrea,se in tetra,nel fi'ercluenc¡' (Table 3.4 and Figure 3.9f), presumably

'JU



Figure 3.7: Tilt series using yeast pyruvate carboxylase mounted in
the presence of 260 ¡t}v{ acetyl-CoA. The tilt angles and the tilt axis are
indicated on the figure. The arrowheads indicate individual subunits seen in
different projection forms.Th.e bar represents 25 nm. Interconversion between
rhombic (R), squar" (S), triangular (T) and dual-intensity (D) forms can be
observed as follows: (u, b, c) D R D; (d, h) D R T D; (e, g) D S D; (f) D T
D; (i) S R.
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Figure 3.8: Stirnulation of pyruvate carboxylase activity by
palrnitoyl-CoA. Yeast pyruvate carboxylase ï\¡as incubated at 40 pslml
for 15 minutes in Tris-chloride pH 8.0 containing various concentrations
of palmitoyl-CoA as indicated on the abscissa. The samples were assayed
for catalytic activity by the spectrophotometric method and the results ex-
pressed as a percentage of the activity found in an identical sample incubated
with 250 ¡zM acetyi-CoA.
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Figure 3.9: Electron micrographs of yeast pyruvate carboxylase
rnounted in the presence of activators and inhibitors. The bar rep-

resents 50 nm.

(a) 10 mM aspartate (b) 40 mM 2-oxo-glutarate

(") 10 mM aspartate and
40 mM 2-oxo-glutarate

(d) 40 mM 2-oxo-giutarate
and 250 ¡^rM acetyl-CoA

(e) 1 pM palmitoyl-CoA (f) 25 ¡-rM palmitoyl-CoA

(g) t0 mM aspartate and
250 ¡tM acetyl-CoA

(h) 10 mM aspartate and
7 pM palmitoyl-CoA





SA.MPLE ADDITIONS ENZYME ACTIVITY
%I OE CONTROL

% ENZYME FOUND
AS TETRA.MEItS

none (Tris-chlolide)
none (Tris-acetate)
25O p.M acetyl-CoA

1
1

1_00

45
47
85

L tt}v4 palmitoyl-CoA
2 pM palmitoyl-CoA
10 p¿M palrnitoyl-Co,A.

20
48
86

86
85
39

10 rnM L-aspartate
10 mM L-aspartate
25O ¡tI0lI acetyl-CoA
10 mM L-aspartate
1 ¿M nalmitovl-CoA

and

aud

0

1

0

19

33

30

40 rnM 2-oxo-glutarate
40 rnM 2-oxo-glutarate aud
25O uM acetvl-CoA
40 úM 2-ox"o-glutatate and
25O uM nalmitovl-CoA

0

0

0

L7

28

34

1U rnM L-aspartate
4O rnM 2-oxo-crìutalatc

and
0 16

Table 3.4 Effect of allosteric ligands on the quaternary
structure and catalytic activity of yeast pyruvate car-
boxylase. Pyruvate carboxylase activity was measured by the
spectrophotometric methocl a.nd expressed as a percentage of the
activity founcl in the sarrrple clilutecl rvith 250 ¡rl\{ acetyl-CoA.
100 mM Tris-acetate pH 7.2 containing 10 rnM MgCl2 rvas used
as tlìe clilution l¡uffer- fol all samples except tire first, rvhich con-
tained 100 m\4 Tris-chloricle pH 7.2 and 10 ml\4 lvIgCl2. Particles
of pyruvate ca,rbox¡'lase containing less than half the mass of well
preserved tetramels \\:ere assessecl a,s l¡roken. Numbers of enzyme
rnolecules rvere ol¡tainecl fi'om field electron micrographs contain-
ing at least 100 molecules.

due to the cletelgent effects of this actir.¿r,tor' (\'I5'"r. eÍ ø/, 19E3). These obselvations

indicate that the tetra,mel sta.te of fhe cnz)'me ma..y not l¡e mandatory for catalytic

activity.

The presence of the inhibitors L-aspzlr'ta,tc: ¿r.nd 2-oxo-glutarate separately (Figure

3.9 a and b) and together' (Figule 3.9c) caused a mar-liecl recluction in the numl¡er of

tetramers (Table 3.4). The clissociatiug efl'ects of these two ligands was evident even

in the presence of acetyl-CoA or 1 ¡rN,{ pa.lmito5'l-CoA.(Table 3.4, Figure 3.9 g and h).
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3.2.6 Binding of Avidin

Figure 3.10 shows the micrographs c¡l¡ta,inecl rvith sa,mples containing excess avidin

(a), ecluimolar ratios of enzyrne ancl a¡'idin (d), and excess enzyme (b). In (c) avidin

was incubated with excess biotin priol to addition of enzyme. Figure 3.11 depicts

the percentage of enzyme found in chains at different sta.ges of the titration and the

catalytic activity of these sa,mples. Inclea,sing the avidin:enzyme ratio drastically re-

duced catalytic activity u'hich q'a,s undetectable at ratios higher than 2:1. When the

ratio of avidin to enzyme rva,s l:etrveen 1:2 and 2:1,linea,r unbranched chains rvere ob-

served, r.vith up to 31 tetrarners being seen in the one structure. Tilting studies were

atternpted but these did nob provicle an5r f¡t¡1t"r irrformation about the structure of

these enzyÍre:avidin complexes.

The concatenated tetramers appealecl as dual-intensity projections with the ex-

ception of the terminal molecrrles, rvhich sometimes exhibited three or four intensity

maxima. These linea,r- pol¡'1¡q3tr exhibilecl consiclerable ltinliing and. some cornpletely

circularised chains containing eithcr 6 or 7 tetra,rners (Figure 3.10f) r.vere noted in the

sa,mples s'here the a¡'iclin:enz\¡me ra,tio n'as 1:1.

3.2.7 Polyclonal Antibodies

Polyclonal antibodies against ]¡e¿ì,st p)¡r'uv¿ì,te ca,r'boxylase \vere raised in a rabbit and

purified as describect in Section 2.2.E. \\Ihcn these antiboclies were tested for their abil-

ity to inhibit the catai¡'tic ac:tivity of p5'r'uya,te ca,rboxylases from yeast, chiclie. and

sheep, high specificity for the 5'east, cìnzJ¡ule u'¿r.s eviclent (Figure 3.12). Sheep pyru-

vate carboxylase activity rvas inhibitecl by anti-yeast pyruvate carboxylase antibodies

weakly while chicken p¡'rlrvate ca¡þox5'l¿,se rva.s ¿rl¡rost ulaffected by the antibodies.

hnmunodiffusion analysis ttncler non-dena.turing conditions of yeast, chicken and

sheep pyruvate carboxylases and tra.nsca,rbox)'lase frorn P. sl¿ermanii (Figure 3.134)
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Figure 3.10: Complexes of yeast pyruvate carboxylase with avidin at
different ratios of avidin:ellzyrlle. The l.¡ar represents 25 nm in (e) and
50 nm in the other panels. (A) Enzl'rne subunits; (A) aviclin molecules.
(a) 4:1, single avidin:enzyme complexes and flee a¡'idin molecules are visible.
(b) 1:4, as in (a), only single aviclin:enzJ,me complexes ancl free enzyme are

detectable.
(c) 1:1, a control sanrple in rvhich a¡'iclin rvzls pre-incubated lvith an excess

of d-biotin before the addition of erìz)'ne. No aviclin:enzyll.e complexes are
visible but tetrameric enzyme molecules (circled) and free avidin can be seen.
(d-f) 1:1, unbranched, linear chain-lilie structures (d) appearecl at th.is point
of the titration. Circuiarised chains (f ) rvere a,lso cletectable at a lorver fre-
quency. Avidin molecules in the concatemels (e) \\'ere usua,lly bound to both
subunits but sometimes only to one (->).
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Figure 3.11: Titration of yeast pyruvate carboxylase with avidin. The
concentration of biotinyl residues and biotin-binding sites rvas measured di-
recily by the method of Rylatt et aI (7977). Enzyme was incubated with
avidin at the dilution used for electron microscopy (8-S0 pglml) in the pres-
ence of 260 p'l|d acetyl-CoA. After t hour aliquots of the sarnples were with-
drarvn for mounting and activity measurements. Micrographs of samples
prepared after 8 hours arrd24 hours yielded identical results.
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Figure 3,12: Inhibition of catalytic activity by polyclonal anti-yeast
pyruvate carboxylase antibodies. The antibodies (Ab) were purified
from the serum of an immunised rabbit by protein A-Sepharose chromatog-
raphy and ammonium sulphate precipitation. Enzyme activity was assayed
by the spectrophotometric method at pH 7.8 for chicken pyruvate car-boxy-
Iase (CPC, o) and pH 8.4 for sheep pyruvate carboxylase (SPC, o). The
results for yeast pyruvate carboxylase (YPC) at pH 8.0 were obtained from
two separate experiments (< and >).



Figure 3.13: Binding of polyclonal anti-yeast pyruvate carboxylase
antibodies to transcarboxylase (TC) and pyruvate carboxylases
frorn yeast (YPC), sheep (SPC) ancl chicken (CPC).

A Ouchterlon¡' double cliffusion under non-clcnatuling conditions shorvs that
in the native state, none of the other bìotin carboxylases cross-r'eact
rvith the antibodies raisecl against J¡east p5'ruvate carboxylase. Anti-
body was placed in the central n'ell. The faint precipitin lines seen

near the SPC and TC wells s'ere rÌot consistently reproducible, sug:
gesting very $rg¿|ç reactivit¡'. Bovine sel:ultt all¡u¡rin (BSA) t'as used
as a negative control.

B Western blot anal¡'sis revealecl strong cross-rea,ction of denatured chicken
pyruvate carboxylase and sheep pt'rur:n,te ca,rboxyla.se with antibodies
raised against the yeast enz¡r1¡s. Tra,nsca,r'boxylilse shorved only very
weak cross-rea,ctivity rvhich coulcl oniv be ol¡servecl after a long devel-
opment time, after rvhich va.rious blealiclot'n proclucts of the 3 pyruvate
carboxylases could l¡e seen.
The nitrocellulose filters rvere visualisecl rvith ralrbit anti-YPC antibod-
ies follorved by goat anti-rabbit/alltaline phosphatzrse(aY PC ), avidin-
allialine phosphata se ( aai, din)and Coomassie B rilli ant Blue ( C o o m as si e)

as indicatecl. The protein rlolecuiar rnass rna,rkers (M) consisted of
m)¡osin (205 ltDa), p-galactosidase (116 liDa), phosphorJ'lase b (97,4
liDa), bovine ser-urn albumin (66 liDa), ova,lbumin (45 hDa) and car-
bonic anhydrase (29 hDa).
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revealed that only yea,st pylnvate c¿r,rbox)rla,se shorved str-ong reactivity r,vitir anti-yeast

pyruvate carboxylase antibodics. Faint pr-ecipitin lines rvere sometimes observed rvith

transcarboxylase and sheep p)'r'ur.ate carboxyla,se but these rvere not consistently re-

producible, suggesting that the clossreactivitJ' \ '¡as very weak.

When \Mestern blots of the above fbul enzyrnes denatured by SDS polyacrylarnide

gel electropholesis u'ere probed t'ith the anti-5'east lryruvate carboxylase antibodies

(Figure 3.138), strong crossleactivi[5r ¡ç chiclien aucl sheep pyruvate carl:oxylase and

a very weak reaction to tra,nsc:albox¡rla,sr: t'a,s observecl. Replicate blots were stained

for biotin and protein to give an inclication of the relative quantities loaded.

3.3 DISCUSSIO}{

A satisfactory purific.a,tion irroceclr.rle for isolating pyruva,te ca,r'box¡'l¿se from baker's

)¡east t'a,s clevelopecl. Specific activitv ancl biotin content n-r.easurements lt'ere consis-

tent u'ith previous lepolt,s nncl ¿rr'<: sirniial to lhr,¡se ol>tained for p5'¡11vu,te ca,rboxylases

from other species (\\Iallace, 19S5). In <:ontr'¿rst to vertebrzrte pyruvate carl¡oxylases,

the yeast enzyrne shorvs a lalge aurount of activity in the a,l¡sence of acetyl-CoA, par-

ticularly in the preserrce of potassiuru ions, a,s previously leported (Ruiz-Arnil et al,

1e65).

Previous subunit rnolecular ri'eigirt r'¿r,lues (\\lallace and Easterbrook-Smith, 1985)

of the yeast enz)¡me obt¿r.inecl ìr¡- SDS-pc¡\'a,cryl^¡ide ge1 electrophoresis have been

underestimates dne to bhe rrser c¡f ;3-gnlactosicl¿rse (\{, 116351) as a marker. When

corrrpa,red rvith other commonl¡' rrsecl maLkeLs, this protein lies further off the standard

curve than does yeast pyruvate carboxvlase (\{, 130 100, frorn sequencing studies - see

Chapter 5). This suggests a, Lrse for' 5'g¿,"¡ pJ¡r'u\¡¿lte carboxylase as a molecular rveight

standard, since ferv protein stanclarcls of t,his size range ale available. This may be

more significant once large amounts of the er-rzJ¡ne zr,re produced by overexpression of
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the gene.

Electron micrographs of negativel¡' stained samples of pyruvate carboxylase from

vertebrate sources (lt4a,r'er r:t al, 1980), a, thermopbllic Bacillzs (Libor et aI, 1979),

Aspergillus nid.ulans (Osmani et rt"I,7984) and Sa,ccl¿uromyces cereuisiae (Cohen et al,

1979; Rohde et aI, 1986) a,ppear- to be very sirnilar. Horvever the structural model

proposed by Cohen ct a,I (1979) f'or- the J¡ea,st enzynte is fundamentaliy different from

those of the other pyruvate ca.rboxvla,ses. These authors chose a rrodel in which ellip-

soid subunits are arrangecl s'ith their t:cntres locatecl in the same plane at the corners

of a rhombus, but '¡'ith the cliagonall¡' opposite pairs of subunits aligned in perpen-

clicular planes (Figure 3.14). This ¿u'r¿rugemeut implies either that the subunits are of

trvo different types ol that each of thc a,ppa,r'enil¡r l6lst¡ical subunits iras four different

binding clon:ains (see Figure 3.14), tl'o c¡f rvhich are unoccupied.

The tilting stuclies carriecl out on 5'ea,st pyluva,te ca.rboxylase in the plesent study

clearly irrdicate that as for the vertebr'¿r,te a:ncl A.nirhilans enzylrres, the various observed

projection forms represent cliff'elent rc¡t¿r,tioual viervs of a tetraheclron-like rrrolecule

(Figure 3.15a). In rnost of the irnzlges u'hcre four intensity rnaxina are seen, these are

arranged at the corners of ¿r lhombus, rather than at the corners of a square, as u'ould

be expected from the model. Hrxvevcr'. this projcrci,iell folm can be easily explained by

the collapse of one of the ts'o pails of oppc-rsiug suìrunits during the mounting process,

possibly due to iutelaction s'ith the calbon support frln: (Figure 3.15b). The non-

tetrahedral model (Figure 3.15c) plcviorrsl,r' ploposed for yeast pyruvate carbox¡'l¿ss

(Cohen et aI, 1979) is inconsistent s'it'h expe::imental data:

o Since all availal¡ie clata inclica.tes that the subunits of the enz¡zms are identical,

the non-tetrahedr¿'rl noclel preclicts the prcsence of unoccupied binding sites. The

presence of these unoccnpiecl ìrincling sites could lea,d to polymelisation of the

tetrarner to higher moleculal wcight forms, but there is no evidence for such an
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Figure 3.14 Model for the quaterrlary structure of yeast
pyruvate carboxylase proposed by Cohen et al (Lg7g).
(a) The enzyme subunits are prolate ellipsoids 8.5 nm long by 6.5
nm rvicle, each containing four sepa.rate binding sites, A, B, C, D.
(b, ") Tr,vo separate viervs of the tetramer as it is rotated 180o
about the vertical axis. The trvo subunits on the left and right of
each drarving lie rviih bheir long a.xes in the plane of the paper. The
two subunits at the iop ancl bottom of each tetramer lie rvith their
long axes perpendicnlar to ihe plane of the paper. The circled
letters shorv unoccupiecl bincling sites. (Adapted from Cohen el
al, 1979).
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Figure 3.15 Models for the quaterrlary structure of yeast
pyu¡trate carboxylase. (a) Tetrahedron-lilie stlucture based on
model proposd for vertebrate pSrruvate carboxylases (Mayer et al,
1980). (b) Collapse of one pair of opposing subunits during mount-
ing for electron microscopy increases the length of its axis, thus
procìucing a projection folrn rvith four intensity maxima arranged
at the corners of a lhombus. (c) ìvlodel based on that previously
proposed for yeast p¡;ruvate carboxylase (Cohen et aI, IgTg).

occurrence

o There rvas no eviclence of man¡' of the images predicted by computer-generated

rotations (described by Cohen et a,l, Ig79) of thai model, nor can it account for

those projection forms in which protein is clearly evident in ihe centre of the

molecule.

¡ Yeast pyruvate carboxylase \\ras ol¡ser-vecì. to form linear unbranched concatemers

rvith avidin. Using moclels of the non-tetrahedral structure it is not possible io

construct these complexes u'heleas ihey ale easily formecl using the tetrahedron-

like model (Figure 3.16 a - e).

The addition of the protective liga'cl acetyl-coA to sarnples of p¡rruvate carboxylase

has been used as a techniclue for stabilizing the structure of the enzyme for electron-

rnicroscopic examination. Lilte the enzl'rne from all other species so far examined., yeast

pyruvate carboxylase becomes more compact in the presence of acetyl-CoA (Mayer eú

ø/, 1980; Osmani et al,Ig84). Palmitoyl-CoA at lorv concentrations (<5 ¡.rlvI) enhances
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Figure 3.16: Models of the cornplexes between avidin and pyruvate
carboxylase. (Adapted from Johannssen et a|,1983.)

(a) Unbranched chain-Iike polymer composed of alternating pyruvate car-
boxylase tetramers and avidin tetramers. The enzyme is depicted by
the white lobes while avidin molecules are represented as dark rectan-
gular blocks.

(b) and (c) Single avidin-enzyme complexes in two different orientations.

(d) Diagrammatic side view of half of an enzyme tetramer with a bound
avidin tetramer attached. The biotin-binding sites (A) on avidin and
the active sites of the enzyme (shaded) are indicated.

(e) Exploded face-view of the pyruvate carboxylase tetramer with an indica-
tion of the bound avidin molecule (shaded). The biotin-binding sites of
the avidin attached to the upper pair of pyruvate carboxylase subunits
(ft) and of the avidin bound to the lower pair of pyruvate carboxylase
subunits (ft) are indicated.
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botlr the activity and the structula,l intcglity of the yeast onzyrme. At higher concentra-

tions, the opposing effects of this ligancl on the structure and function of the enzyrne

indicate that two factors a,r'e opela,ting: clisluption of intersubunit forces is caused

presumably by the cletergent plopert)' of the long chain acyl moiety while allosteric

interactions stabilise the pollpe.plicle ch¿rins in a conforma,tion wh.ich is favourable for

activity. Thus, in contrast to le¿icting enz¡'rne sedirnentation studies (Taylor et al,

1978), it appears tha,t a,ctivit5r it tt.,t clirectlS' clcpendent on the tetrameric state of the

enzyme.

Both of the inhibitors L-a,spaltate and 2-oxoglutarate causecl dissociation of yeast

pyruvate carboxylase tetlarlers t'he:.r ther\' 11's¡s plesent either alone or in combination

with activators. This is in contlast to A.nirlttlans p)¡ruvate carboxylase where the

dissociating effect of L-aspaltate t'as evicleut onlS' i11 the presence of acetyl-CoA and 2-

oxo-glr.rtarate actuail]¡ a.ppearc(l to cnh¿rnce fetr-¿irtter preserva,tion (Osmani et a\,1984).

It rvould seerrr th,at the eff'ect of tlrr:sc inhibitols is to alter the conforrnational state

of the enzyme protorners to clcclcasc t,heil c:¿rtal)'tic activity. In the case of the yeast

plotein this structulal change mA\; tlrr:n perbulb the intersul¡unit forces sufficiently to

cause tetrarner dissociation rr'lte::e¿ts this eff'ect is less pronounced in the enzyrne fr-orn

A.nidu.lans.

Polyclonal antiboclies laisecl ag:rinst 
"r<:ast 

p,r'ruva,te ca,r'boxylase had little effect on

the activit)' of chicli€r1 p5r1'111,'¿te car-ìr<>x.r'l¿ise ancl inhil¡itecl sheep p)¡ruvate calboxy-

lase activity only at r¡et')¡ high conccntr'¿'rtions. Irr immunodiffusion analysis there rvas

no evidence for precipitation of n¿rtivc chiclien or sheep pyruva,te carboxylases by the

anti-yeast pyruvate carboxrrlase imrnunoglol¡ulins n'hereas \Vestern blotting shorved ap-

preciable rea,ction of these antiboclies to the clenatuled proteins. These results indicate

that the surface of p¡r¡111r¿,f,e c¿u'boxr'l¿r,se ha5 changed substantially during evolution.

The antigenic determina,nts in chiclien a,ncl sheep pyruva,te ca,rboxylases rvhich cross-
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react with anti-yeast pyrurra.te calbc¡xvl¿rse antil>oclies on \ÄIestern blots are normally

buried within the enzymes a.ncl have pr-oba.bl5' bssn conserved due to their functional

importance.
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Chapter 4

Intracellular Localisation and Gene
Isolation

4.L INTRODUCTION

Isolation of the gene for yeast p.r'ruva,t,o calboxylase \\/as attempted by tu'o different

approaches. In the first, n'e (Lin ef a/, 1987) Ir.acl hoped to malie use of a pyruvate

carboxylase-cleficient yeast pyc striiin (\\iills a.ncl \¡Ielharn, 19E5) to select plasmids

harìrouring the pyrurate carlroxvlase gene by genetic corlplerlentation. However, de-

spite having an identica,l grori'th pa,ttern c¡n various media to that previously reported

(Witts and \¿Ielham, 1985), this pyc mrrta,rtt u'as found to coutain levels of pyruvate

carboxylase identical to those fouucl in the tvild type.

In explaining the grou'th ch¿rr'¿rc:leristics of the ¡'6¿s¿ pyc rnr.rtant \\¡ills and \tlelharn

(1935) postulatecl a moclel in ri'hich plrlu\¡¿ìte calboxylase rvas located in the mitochon-

dria of yeast. The rnajolit¡r s1 evirlence far'oLrLs an intramitochondrial locaiisation of

pyruvate carboxylase in vertel:r'atc¡ tissrres (\Vallace, 1985), r,vhereas in ys¿t¿ it has beeu

reported on the basis of cell flaction¿rtion stuclies to be cytosolic (Haarasilta and Tasli-

inen, 1977), as it is in A,spcrgílltt.-r ni,d,ttlø,n-s (Osmani and Scrutton, 1983) and Rh,izopus

arrhizus (Osrnani and Scrutton, 1985 ). Hou'ever, due to the inherent imprecision of cell

fractionation techniclues stuclies ith.asnot l¡een possible to be celtair:. u'hether the srnall

amounts of p¡'¡¡vu¡e carboxr'lase ¿lctivit)' a,ssociated with J¡east mitochondrial fractions

represent the occurrence of this enz¡rrne in the mitochondria or- its presence rnerely as
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an artifact of the fractionation pr-oceclure. Since it had been clairned that yeast pyru-

vate carboxylase rn'as rnitochonclrial and that its absence from the rrritochondria of the

pyc rnutant accounted for that mut¿rnt's grou'th characteristics (Wills and \4elham,

1985) the localisation of this enz,)'ur.e rva,s leinvestigated using a completely alternative

approach not previously a,ppliecl t<t p);r'tt\¡a,tc' car'ìrox1,]¿se, viz. immunogold labelli¡g.

The electron microscopy in this sectiol of u'or-h u'as performed by Dr. Manfred Rohde.

In the second approa,ch to gene isc¡la.lion. the highly conserved sequence around the

biotin attachment site of biotin car'ìro¡5'l¿ses \1¡as used to design an olignucleotide probe

which was then used to screerl a librar-y of yeast genorlic DNA fragrnents. This was

carried out by Dr. Phillip \4or-ris n'ho ol¡tainecl a small (1.a kb) )¡east DNA fragment

containing th.e 3'-end of the pvtttt'a,te carboxS'l¿se gene. Since no protein sequence

data existed at the time for' .r'east pvruvtr,te carltoxS'l¿se, lfiy u'orli in parallel to the

DNA screening u'as to isolate zrncl sc.clur:rrce pepticles to confirÍl the identity of any

putative J¡east pyruva,te ca,rbox¡'lase gcìue clones. To enable rapid iclentification of the

clones isolated u'ith the biolir attachrnent site oligomer, the biotin-conta,ining tryptic

peptide of yeast p¡rruva,te calboxr-l¿rse \\;as prrrifiecl a,nd sequencecl. The rnethodology

developed for this n'as alsc¡ usccì t,o ,scqtlcncc the biotin-containing peptides fi'om sheep

and chiclien propion¡{-Co-\ carlroxr'lascs (in cc¡ll¿r,bora,tion t'ith l\{s. Alison lVhittle as

palt of her B.Sc. Honouls 1;r'o.jr'<'t ).

4.2 R,ESIJLTS

4.2.L Determination of Activity in tli'e pyc Mutant

The cell J'ields flom 500 ml cuitrrlr:s of the control a.ncl pyc yea,sts in rich rnediurr

were 10.9 g ancl 10.5 g lespectivel¡'. Sarnples of the control strain grew on minirnal +

glucose, minimal f etiranol ancl lninimal f p¡'rurr¿r,te rvhereas the pyc cells grerv only on

minimal -l glucose as r-eportecl plelior.rsl5' (\\Iills and Meiharn, 1985). This indicated
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ASSAì',S)'STrt/ CONTROL P:l/C MUTANT
Avidin-sensi t,ive uni t,s

(s¡rec. assay)
9.8 + 0.5 10.8 I 0.5

Pyruvate-clepencler rt, rr n i t,s

(spec. assay)
4.3 + 0.4 4.6 + 0.4

Pyruvate-cle¡rcnclen I, u n i t,s

(isotopic assay)
5.0 + 0.5 4.5 + 0.5

Table 4.1 Pyruvate carboxylase activity in wild type and
pAc cell extracts. Enzl-ne units in three different crude extracts
nade from S g pellels of 5's¿c¡ \\;e¡e rnea,sured i¡ three separate
experiments: rrsing the enzvmr:-linked spectrophotornetric assay

in the presence a,ncl al)scr.ce of aviclin; using the enzyme-linked
spectrophotometlic assa-\' in t,he pleser-r.ce a,nd a.l¡sence of pyruvate;
using the 1'lC incor'Por'¿lt,ic¡n a,ssaJ; il the presence and absence of
pyruvate. Figules given ale the nLean of three mea,surements t
the standard error of the rìrean.

that revertants hacl not been genelatecl clr-rling the culture in rich rnedium.

Crude extra.cts obtainecl from t,hr,' cells aftel p¿ì,ssage through a Flench pressure cell

lvere assa,)'ed f'or pyrr,rrrate calboxti¿rse (\bung et al, 1969) by three different proce-

dures: 1) measuring the incolpolatic¡l of [t''COr] into oxa,loa,cetate in the presence and

absence of pyruvate; 2) using the cnzl'rne-linlied spectrophotornetric a.ssay in the pres-

ence and absence of p5r¡¡1r¿,1e; 3) r.rsi¡g the enz¡'r¡e-li¡ftecl spectropirotometric assay in

the presence and absence of a¡'iclin (1500 ¡rg/ml). Since several NADH-utilising systerns

present in the crude extracts c'an intcr-fele t'ith the spectrophotometric rnethod, the

use of aviclin allolvecl ca,lcul¿rtion r¡f lri<>tin-clepenclent activit¡'. The lesults fr'om three

separate experirnents slton'n in Table 4.1 r'cvea,l no significant difference l:etu'een the

Ievels of activity founcl in thc pyc mrrtitnt ancl the control cell extracts.

Furthel purification of the cell extr'¿rcls lesrrlted in similar yields of pyruvate ca,r-

boxylase from the control a.txl pyc st,r'¿rins. The elution time of activity upon Superose

6 gel filtration in both cases n'¿rs tlte sane as that of purifred pyluvate carboxylase,

indicating that the native folm of the enz-r'me in the mutant rvas of the same size as

that of ¡Ls lvild t¡rpe.
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Figure 4.1: 'Western analysis of yeast cell extracts. Molecular weigirt
markers (M) were carbonic anhydrase (29K), ovall¡umin (45K), bovine serum
albumin (66K), phosphorylase b (97.4K), B-gâlaciosiclase (116K) and myosin
(205K). Crude extracts from the p.r7c mutant (pyc) arrd the control strain
(con) and purified yeast pyrurzate carboxvla,se (YPC) rvere electrophoresed
and:
1) stained with Coomassie Blue;
2) transferred to nitroceliulose a,ncl probecl n'ith anti-YPC antibody followed
b5' goat anti-rabbit alkaline phosphatase;
3) transferred to nitrocellulose ancl probecl t'ith aviclin-alhaline phosphatase.
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4.2.2 Western Analysis

When crude extracts of the p'¡7r: mutant ancl rvild type yeast were electrophoresed in

the presence of SDS the resulting pa,tterns of Coomassie stained protein bands (Figure

4.1) rvere, with the exceptiou c¡f sevela,l unideltified bands of M' - 74000 and -

98000, essentially identical. In palticrrla,r, l>oth Llne pyc mutant and wild type yeast

extracts revealed protein bancls having the sa,ure rnobility as purified yeast pyruvate

carboxylase. The iclentit5' o1 thcse bancls ¿ì,s pJ¡ruvate ca,rboxylase rva,s confi.rrned by

probing \Mestern blots of repliczite gels r,r'ith anti-yeast pyruvate carboxylase antibodies

(Figure 4.1). Similarl¡', u'hen another' \\iestern l¡lot of a replicate gel was probed rvith

avidin-alltaline phosphatase conjr-rgate, l:oih the pyc tn:utant and the rvild type cell

extracts revealed a biotin-containing protein band having the same mobility as purified

yeast pyruvate carbox¡'l¿.se. In aclclitic¡n. l¡oth extracts also revealed a biotin-contairring

band of \{" - 205 000 rvhich is ploì:a.bl}' attlibutable to the presence of a.cetyl-CoA

carbox¡'l¿se, A thircl biobin co:.rtaiuinq pr'otein band of lt4, - 47 000 u'as also detected

in both extracts. It is zrppa,r'cnll¡- rrot ¿r, blea,licLou'n plociuct of p¡'¡1¡v¿¿e carbox¡'l¿ss

sìnce it r,vas not detectecl by the arti-r'east pyruvate calboxylase antibodies. Its identity

is unknorvn at this stzr,ge.

4.2.3 Intracellular Localisation

When the imrllrncigolcl technic|rc' rrsing ¡roh'clorra,l a,nti-¡rs¿,s¡ pyruvate carboxylase an-

til¡odies n'as applied to yeast plot,r:pla,sts m¿r,cle fi'om mutant ancl control cells (Figure

4.2) it could be seen tha,t the mit,ochc¡nch'ia,, nucleus and va,cuole of the protoplasts were

devoid of any labelling. A corn¡ralison of Figr,rle 4.2 a,, b, c, d and e shows that the pyc

strain exhibits a,pproxim.atel.r' the srìm€ì a,mount of pyruvate carboxylase as the control,

and in both cases the enz¡'me is clearl5' c)'tosçiic. The ferv gold particles observed at

the peliphery of sone of the rnit<¡chonch'ia, cra,n be attlibuted to the fact that the gold
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Figure 4.2: Localisation of yeast pyruvate carboxylase using the
antibody-gold method. Ultrathin sections of yeast protoplasts lvere

treated with anti-yeast PC antibody (., c, d 100 pçlrr:'J, b and e64 ¡-tglml)
followed by GARG (fr dilution) and poststained with uranyl acetate. Panels
a and b: wild type strain, c, d, e and f: pyc strain In f the section was

incubated with nonspecifi.c antibody (775 ¡r,gln.l) fotlowed by GARG (,i di-
lution). The scale bar represents 250 nm. M : mitochondria, N : nucleus'
V : vacuole, G : gold particle.
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particlesareseparateclfrontlrecrrz),rrreìlt¡a,ninmunoglobulirrlrriclgeofabout20nm.

No labelling is detectable u,hen nonspccific antiboclies are used (Figute 4.2 f).

4.2.4 Sequencing of Tryptic Peptides

Wlren 1 nrrrol of inta,ct pr-rrifiecl }re¿ìSt p¡,r'ur,ate ca'r.lloxyla'Se \^¡aS subjectecl to automated

Eclman degqadation sequencirl[!, rìo PTH-clerivatives t'ere detected. Tiris indicated that

the enzyme from )¡ea,st is N-terminallS, ll]q.hed, as is pyruvate carboxylase from other

species (Wallace and Easterblook-Snith, 19E5)'

pepiides rvere ge¡era.tecl b¡r ¡li'ss¡'on of pulifiecl yeast pyruvate carboxylase with

trypsin under denaturing conclitions. Figure 4.34 shorvs the absorbance profiles ob-

tained by C, rever-se phase HPLC of the pepticles from a digest of 5 nmol of yeast

pyruvate carboxylase. \\¡ell sepala,tecl pealis (ntunbered) were collected and sequenced

by automated Edma,n clegraclation (Figr.rle 4.38). This peptide data confirmed the

amino acicl sequence preclic:tecl ìr¡' DNA sec¡teucing (see Chapter 5)'

4.2.5 Isolation and Sequencing of the Biotin-containing Pep-

tide

The twenty-six a¡rilo acicl secluence of the biotin-containing tryptic peptide of yeast

pyruvate carlroxylase \\¡a,s cleclucecl fï'r:m c¡r'erla,ps oltta'ined by sequencing several pep-

tides isolatecl by gel filbraiion (Figurc,4.4) ancl b¡, ¿¡vi6l'¡-Sepitalose chrornatography

(Figure 4.b). In the first a,tterupt at pr:pticle isolation a tr5'ptic cÌigest of 126 nmol

of yeast pyruvate ca,rb6x)rla,s(i \\¡as incul-¡¿r,lecl n'ith aviclin and subjected to gel filtra-

tio¡ cSrornatography. Acicl clissocìatic¡n lelea,sed 86 nmol of biotin-containing material

frorn the avid.il (Figure 4.4A, solicl squales) a,ncl this u'as then further purified by a

second gel filtration step. The bic¡tin-containing ma,terial (41 nmol) was recovered in

this second. step (Figure 4.4^, open s(luares) and rn,hen the 3 peak fractions (31 umol)

r,vere purifled by C16 r-ever-se phase HPLC, the absolltance profi.le sh.own in Figure 4'48
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Figure 4.3: Sequencing of tryptic peptides of yeast pyruvate carboxy-
lase. A compiete tryptic digest of 5 nrnol of enzyme rvas chromatographed
on àn Aquapore RP300 Cs column (panel A). The column was eiuted at
1 mt/min using a gradient of.0-60% acetonitr-ile in 0.1% aqueous TFA over
60 minutes. \ÃIell separated peaks (nr.rmberecl) s'ere collected and sequenced
by automated Edman degradation (panel B). Pezrit 1 appeared to contain two
peptides and major (1a) and minor (1b) secluences were read. The amino
acid sequence data shorvn here u'a.s latel confirrnecl by DNA sequencing of
the yeast pyrurrate carboxylase gene (Chapter 5).
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Figure 4.4: Gel filtration isolation of the biotin-containing peptide
of yeast pyruvate carboxylase.

A Sephadex G-50 purification of a. trl'ptic cligest of yeast P]¡ruvate carboxy-
lase. Fractions wele assayed fol biotin using 1aC-biotin/avidin. I In
the presence of avidin the biotin-containing pepticle eluted in the void
volume. ! Elution profile after acicl clissociation of the peptide frorn
avidin.

B Cte reverse phase HPLC of the acicl clissociatecl materiai from (A). The
three major pealis (numbered)lvele found to conta,in biotin. Pealts G2
and G3 \¡/ere sequenced by automated Eclman degradation (see Figure
4 6).
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rvas obtainecl. Peahs G1. G2 alrl G3 rvelr: f'orrncl to conta.in 7.4,9,2 and 1.2 nrrrol of

biotir: respectively. Secluencing of pr:alis G2 ancl G3 (Figur-e 4.48) indicated that the

trypsin containecl sonre cont¿r,rnin¿rnt plotcolytic aciivitSr, since cleava,ge occurred on

the C-terminal sicle of methionirrc lr,,siclucs. Nonspecific cleavage by tryptic digestion

of oxaloacetate deca,rboxylase frc>Ìt KIcb.sicl,la, pn,ettrr¿onirt,e under similar conditions has

also been observed (D. Oestelhelt. pelsona,l communìcation) and this rvas at first at-

tributed to contaminating ch)¡motlvptic a.ctivity. Horvever, this problern is thought to

be due to alteration of cleavage specificiby causecl by the formation of {-trypsin (Allen,

1981) by autolysis, since it l'a,s latel elirnina,tecl by using fresh trypsin. The elution

time of biocytin on the secplencer t'as cleterrnined by placing a sample of authentic

biocytin in the sequencing car-tr-iclge,

Isolation of the biotin-containing pepticle s'as later sirnplifled by the use of avidin-

Sephalose chrornatograph¡'. \\¡hen 31 nmol of ¡'s¿1.¡ p5r¡s1z¿fg carboxylase was digested

rvith trypsin and chroma,toglaphe<l o1l uronomelic avidin-Sepharose, 6 nmol of biotin-

containing material n'a,s elutecì fi'c¡nr the colr.rmn (Figure 4.54). Half of this rvas purified

lry Cr reverse phase HPLC ancl the ¿rbs<lll>¿rnce plofile shor,r'n in Figure 4.58 r,vas ob-

tained. The major peali (-A.1) corrt¿iinc':cl 400 pmol of biotin and sequencing yielded

tire first 20 residues of the pcptide (Figule 4.58) before th.e signal l¡ecarre too lorv

to read. In one previous ¿rttr,rrnl>t rr.orispccific cleavage gave rise to a shorter peptide

ancl the C-terninal 15 resichr(ìs \\:('r'(' oì-¡tainc'cl (Figr-rre 4.58), Using this approach the

biotin-containing pepticles of sh<,.r:p aucl chiclir:n ¡l'opionyl-CoA ctr,rboxylases rver-e also

isolated and secluencecl. These sc(lllerìces ¿ì,r'e confpaled to othel biotin enzyrnes in

Figure 5.6.
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Figure 4.5: Purification of the biotin-containing tryptic peptide of
yeast pyruvate carboxylase by avidin-Sepharose chronratography.
The enzyme was digested to conipletion'ri,'ith trypsin and passed through an
avidin-Sepharose colurnn at neutral pH (panel A). After eiution with acid and
high salt, the biotin-containing rnaterial rva.s further purifred l¡y C" reverse
phase HPLC (panel B). The three major peaks were found to contain biotin
and the largest (41) was sequencecl by a,utomated Eclnran degradation. The
first 20 amino acids of this 26-residue peptide were read before the signal level
became too lorv. The C-terminal 15 resiclues \\'ere obtained on one previous
attempt at peptide isola.tion when nonspecific cleava.ge by trypsin autolysis
products gave rise to a shorter pepticle (42).
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4.2.6 Isolation of a Yeast Pyruvate Carboxylase Gene
ment

A biotin carboxylase specific 14-rnr:r' ploìre (Flcytag and Collier, 1984) was

screen a library of genomic fragnenls in the vector YEp24 (Morris et al, 7987). Five

positive clones rvith inserts langing in size frorn 1.4 lib to 11 kb were obtained by

screening 5 000 recombinants. Restr-iction mapping and 14-mer probed Southerns re-

vealed that three of the clones conta,inecl inserts derived from the same region of the

yeast genorne (Morris ct al, 19SZ). Probe-positive Eco RI fragments of these clones

were then subcloned into pUC19. \\Ihen these thr-ee subclones were used in North-

ern analysis of yeast poly(A)+ rR.NA orrl3' o¡1g subclone h.ybridised to a single mRNA

species of about the right size to encocle pyruvate carboxylase and comparable with the

4.2 hb mRNA species detected in ra,t livel extracts by a huma,n pyruvate calboxylase

cDNA clone.

The nucleoticle secplence of this clone s'¿rs cleterminecl by subcloning appropriate re-

striction fragments inio \,I13mp19 follou'ecl b¡' secßrenciug using the clicleoxynucleotide

chain termination rnethocl (Sangcl ct, a.l, 1977). Figure 4.6 shorvs the identical match

between the arnino acicl sec¡.rencr: obt¿rinecl b¡' pepiide sequencing and the inferred plo-

tein secluence of the ¡'s¿s¡ gerromic DNA clone isolatecl using the l:iotin carboxl'læs-

specific oiigomer (l\ilolris ef al. 19S7).

4.3 DISCUSSIO}{

The gron'th pattern of thr: prTr: rnrrtnut orr rninimal meclium supplementecl by various

ca,rbon sources clifferecl fi'oru that of thr,'lf ilçl ¡l'pe yeast in a rvay consistent u'ith a

lack of pyruva,te carbox¡rlase actir-it-r' (\\rills ancl \,Ielham, 1985). However, the results

presented here clearly clemonstlatecl ¿r, nolmal ievel of activit¡' of this enzyÍle inthe pyc

rnutant. Furthermore, the resnlts flom \\/estern a,nalysis and gel filtration indicated
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that the size of dena,tuled p¡'r-uvate calbox¡,1¿se subunits as well as native complexes

was unaltered in ll.re pyc rnrrtanl. The most liltely reasorÌ for the previously reported

al¡sence of pyruvate ca,rbox¡'lase (\\rilis ¿rncl \{elham, 1985; Osmani and Scrutton,

1983) is that enzyme a,ctivit1' rvas ploba.bly ]i¡.i¡"d by the low levels of substrate (1

¡;M HCO!) and activator (4 p\'I acet5'l-CoA) used. Under these conditions I was

unable to detect activit)' e'r'en in thr: u'ilcl type contlol strain rvh.ereas under optimum

assay conditions (10 rn\,I HCO; ancl 250 ¡rl\zl acetyl-CoA) (Rohde et a\,7986) I have

detected pyrr-rvate ca,rboxl'l¿5e activit¡r at, leyels sirnilar to th.ose previously reportecl

(Wallace, 1985; Rohcle et u,l, 1986: H¿rar-asilta, and Ta,sliinen, 7977) for yeast.

The interpretation of the ph¡'siological efi'ect of the pyc mutant published previously

(Wills and \4elham, 1985) dcpenclecl on a,n intramitochondrial iocation for p¡'¡uy.¡.

carboxylasein Sacch,arorn!/ce.c ce.r'eu'i,qi,a,e. Hou'ever, rve h¿l.ve found ihat the localisation

of pyruvate carboxylase in tbe pyc mrrt,¿tnt is identical to that of the s,i]çl l¡rpe and is

exclusively cytosolic. In suppolt of tlris. the lesults fi'om the Western analysis of the

yeast cell extra,cts clid not leveal a1ì\' precrlr'sor or processed f'orrns of the enzyme, lvhich

rvould be expected if p5'¡uvate car'ltox)'la,se q'eLe trartsported into the mitoc¡ondria

as is the case with chiclien pr-r'ulzrte car-boxyla,se (Srivastava eú ø/, 1983). Thus the

results shorv that the biochenic¿rl clcfcct in the ¡ryc mutant is neither a deficiency in

pyruvate carboxylase nor' ¿r, cliff'elen<'e iu cornp¿rrtmentation of this enz)'ure. Hon'ever,

the abellant grorvth cha,ra,ctelistics of this urutant rlay be consistent rvith a lesion in

one of the mitochonclri¿rl rnetabolite tltirrsltolt sJ'stems.

In tlre absence of a bon.a,.fidc pr-r'ur'¿rt,e carboxylase-deficient yeast rnutant it rvas

not possible to use genetic courplenientation to isolate the yeast pyruvate carboxylase

gene. Horn'ever, using the oligonrrcleoticle apploach u'e (Morri s et aI, 1987) were able to

isolate and sequerìce a, ]¡ea,st genoruic DNA fragrnent encoding pyruvate carboxylase.

The identity of the clonecl gene rvas confir-med b¡' cornparing the encocled protein
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r,r'ith the 26 amino a,cicl secßrerrce of lhc bioiin-conta,ining tryptic peptide isolated from

purified )/east p)¡ruva,te czrrbox¡'litsr:. In aclclitic¡n the purification and sequencing of

several other tryptic pepticles ploviclecl cla.t¿r for checlting the DNA sequence obtained

later for the full cocling regiort (sce Chapter 5).
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Chapter 5

Sequence and l)ornain Structure

5.1 INTRODUCTION

The biotin ca,rboxyla,ses all appear- tc¡ cxhibit considerable sequence simiiarity around

the biotin attachmcnt point (\\icrocl ¿rncl B¿r,rclen, 1977) and this is consistent i,vith the

hypothesis that they shale a, corìrm.on errolutionari' origin (Lynen, 1975). Several of

these enzymes have substrates ancì regula,tols in common, attd it has been postulated

that these multi-ligancl bincling plotcins alose by fusion events within a pool of ances-

tral genes (L¡'nen, 1975). Hcxvcr-eL. rrrrtil nou'this h¡'pothesis has not been amenable

to testing l¡eca,use of the lac.ii of secllrence clata.

In the preceding chapter I clc-.clibecl the isc¡lation of a srnall (1.4 kb) yeast pyru-

I'ate carbox),la,se DNA clc¡ue bv Dr'. Phillip \,Iorris a,1d confirmatio' of its identity by

comparison n'ith rn¡' pepticle sec¡rence cla,ta. During the last fet' rnonths of his time

in this labora,tor.¡' D¡. \'{orris gerrr:r'¿ttecl zr, lil1r'irr'5' of large (13-20 ftb) yeast ge¡ornic

DNA fi'agments in the vec:tor ìE\IBL3. Florr. this he t'as able to isolate a clone con-

taining the entire yea,st pyr'r,rvate {'ar'ìrox5'l¿1se gene. He then subcloned a 4 hb Hind III

restriction fra.gment of this )¡e¿ìsl DNA iuselt into the vector \tl13mp19 for subsequent

sequence analysis. This Hincl III fi'agurcnt overlapped the previor-rsly sequenced 3'part

of the yeast p)'ruvate car-boxvlascì gcrìe by 70 l¡a,ses a,ncl extended in the 5¡ direction

to cover the remaining 3 lib of the cocling region. At tiris point I used the sequential

subcioning/secluencing ploceclule of Dale ef ø/ (1985) to deterrnine the nucleotide se-
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Figure 5.1: Outline of the single-stranded sequential sub-
cloning procedure for M13mp19 (adapted from Dale et aL,

1985). The solid bar lepresents lhe insert and the sawtooth line
the polylinker legion of \¡113.

quence of the 4 kb Hind III flagment. Briefly, in this method (Figure 5.1) a circular

single-stranded M13 recombinanb plasrnicl bearing the insert to be sequenced is cut

open specifically at the 3' encl of the insert. The 3' --- 5' exonuclease activity of T4

DNA polymerase is then used to sholten the insert from the 3' end. After recircularisa-

tion the modified M13/insert constnrci is amplified by transfection into host bacteria.

By the suitable selection of tirne points during the 3' --- 5' exonuclease reaction it is

possible to obtain a series of subclones cliffering in insert length such ihat seqlrenc-

ing by the dideoxynucleotide chain termination method yields overlapping readings.

This procedure rvas a.ppliecl to both orientations of th.e 4 lib Hind III yeast pyruvate

carboxylase DNA fragrnent in \'I13rnp19 and the complete nucleotide secluence of the

gene determined.

In this chapter the entire plimary structure of yeast pyruvate carboxylase is pre-

sented. I have used computer-aiclecl sequence analysis to examine areas of similarity

rvith other enzymes to locate poiential ligand binding sites and to infer evolutionary

relationships among these proteins. This approach is based on the assumption that
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sequence conserva,tion lefle(:ts s()rìr(ì s(ìlc(:t,ive plessule to maintain a structural or func-

tional component of a protein. Flc¡rn ihis ii follorvs that if divergent evolution of a

protein has given rise tc¡ tu,c-r pLot,r:ins u'hich still. share a conrlr.otl function such as

binding of the same substra,te, then couserva,tion of sec¡.rence at the binding site would

be expected to be higher tha.n in other- a,r-eas of the polypepticle chain. To complement

this approach iirnited proteoly'sis \\¡¿ì,s usecl to define structural domains within the en-

zyrne. This technique has a,risen frour the ol¡servation that regions of polypeptide chain

which link different structur-al clonrains a,r-e ofteu, particularly susceptible to proteolysis

under native conditions u'hereas the nrc-¡r-e tightly folded polypeptide regions rvithin

the domains are resistant to cleavage (Harclie and Coggins, 1986). In the absence of

crystallographic data limitecl ploteol)'sis a.ppears to be the most suitable technique for

demonstrating the existence of stluctnla,l cloma,ins. Porter (1959) was able to sho'rv the

existence of the Fo6 and F. clonains in immunoglobulin G by papain cleava,ge. Other

exar:rples rvhele this appÏoach has br'r<:rt usccl in the stucl¡' of dornain structure iuclude

tlre rvorlts of Perham ancl \\r-ilhir: (19S0), Pc,itter ancl Ta¡'lqr (1980), Rabinorvitz et uI

(1982), Mornet et al (1984) ancl Pos'ers-Lce arrd Corina (19S0).

To fulther rela,te function to st,r'uctule. tno analogues of ATP (Figure 5.2) rvere

investigated as possible a,ffinit,r. labels of the ATP-binding site of ¡'s¿t¡ p)'ruvate car-

box¡'l¿ss. The fr.-st of these aualogrrcs. c¡ATP. cont¿rins a moclified ribose rnoiet¡', and is

the 2', 3' dialcleh5'cle clelivativc obtainecl b¡' pclioclate oxiclation of ATP. Eastelbrooli-

Smitlr et aI (7976) shon'ccl th¿rt, t,hr: rrtirgncsirrm complex of this clelivative (NAg-oATP)

was a competitive inhibitol of shc,c'p p,r.r'uvate c:a,rl>oxvl¿rse u'ith respect to Mg-ATP.

These rvolliers also shos'ecl tha.t NIg-oATP cc¡ulcl be cor'¿r.lently attachecl to sheep pyru-

vate carboxl'la,se by recluction using socliurn borohyclride rvith corìcur-rent irreversible

inactivation of the enzyne. The second ATP analogue investigated, S-azido-ATP, con-

tains a modification at the aclenine mc¡ietr'. Ultr¿n'iolet irradiation of 8-azido-nucleotide
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Figure 5.2: Structures of ATP and the two analogues used
to r-nodify yeast pyruvate carboxylase. A: ATP, B: oATP,
C: 8-azido-ATP.

analogues has been used to covalenil)¡ crosslink these derivatives to proteins and thus

identify the ATP-binding sites of a number of enzymes, including E. coli recA (I(night

and McEntee, 1986), E. coli recBCD (Julin and Lehman, 1987) and rabbit muscle

fructose-1,ô-biphosphate aldolase (Palczel,vski and liochman, 1987). In this chapter

I have characterised the inactivation of yeast pyruvate carboxylase by oATP and 8-

azido-ATP and investigabecl the use of these analogues to isolate covalently labelled

peptides.

Parts of ihe partial proteol¡-sis ancl E-aziclo-ATP affir:ity labelling studies were car-

ried out in collaboration rvith \'Is Filornena Occhiodoro during her B.Sc. Honours year

and I have attempted to indicate rvhere possible those sections of work in which I had

minimal involvement. The clata for rat and sheep pyruvate carboxylases shorvn and

discussed for comparison r,vith the I's¿s¡ enzyne is entirely due to the rvork of Mr.

Grant Booker.

CBA
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5.2 R.ESULTS AND DISCUSSION

5.2.L fsolation of the Yeast Pyruvate Carboxylase Gene

The fragment frorrr the 3'-encl of the yeast p)¡ru\¡a,te ca,rltoxyla.se gene (Section 4.2.5;

Morris et aI, 1987) u'as used to scrcen a ÀEMBL3 library of yeast genotnic fragments

derived from a partial Sau 3A cligest, ¿ls cìescribed in Section 2.2.76. Out of 13000

recombinant phage screened (aJrout 15 genorne equivalents), 20 positive hybridisation

signals r,vere obtained. These clones \\,ere m.a,pped rvith respect to their restriction sites

and fragments positive to the existing ¡'east P]¡ru\rate carboxylase probe were identifled

by Southeln analysis (C.P. 1\4olris, pelsona,l communication). The olientation of each

of the yeast pyruvate ca,rboxvlase gene clones u'as determined by using probes derived

from the 5'- a,nd 3'-encls of the exisiing p1'ruva,te carboxylase clone. This approach

identified one )EMBL3 recombin¿'urt rr'hich contained a centrally located 4kb Hind III

fragrnent (Figur-e 5.3) rvhich cxtcnclecl. flonr rvithin tire previously deterrnined yeast

pyruvate ca,r'boxylase DNA se(luerì.(ìe to bert'oucl the 5'-encl of the gene. This fragment

rvas excised frorn tÌre À clone zrncì ligzrtecl intc¡ Hind III-cleavecl Iü13rnp19.

5.2.2 Sequencing of the Yeast Pyruvate Carboxylase Gene

The nucleoticle secluence of both olir:nba,tiols of the 4kb Hincl III yeast DNA insert rvas

determinecl by the secluential cleletiorr rrrethocl of Dale eú ø/ (19Eb). The sequencing

strategy shorvn in Figur:e 5.3 inclicatr:s the position of the 4lib Hind III fragrnent rela-

tive to the cocling region a,ncl ¡rleviorrsl¡' published secFrence (Morris et al,1987). The

overlapping gel reaclings obtainecl b-r' secluencing of the deletion subclones generatecl by

tlre 5'---+ 3/ exonuclease procecìule (Dale et aI, Ig85) are shou'n by the arrowed lines.

Figure 5.4 shows the complete nucleoticle secluence of the }rs¿.s¡ p¡'ruvate carboxylase

gene and fl.anking untra,nsla,tecl DNA. The clecluced amino acid secluence obtained by

translation of the lalgest continuous o1>en lea,ding frame rvas partially confirmed by
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Figure 5.3: Strategy for sequencing the yeast pyruvate carboxylase
gene. A 4kb Hind III fragment derived from a yeast genomic DNA insert in
ÀEMBL3 (top) was cloned into M13mpl9 in both orientations and sequenced
by the method of Dale ef øl (1985). The probes used to select the 4kb Hind
III fragment were derived from a previously sequenced clone (Morris eú ø1,

1987). The positions of the restriction sites for Bam Hl (B), Eco Rl (E) and
Hind III (H) are shown. The arrows indicate the start point, the direction
and length of the sequence overlaps. The size of the sequenced region in
nucleotides is indicated by the numbers and the position of the coding region
is shown by the bar.
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AAGCTTTGGGGGGTCCTAGTGCTCAGCGCCATATCAAAAAGGTTGTAGTGTCGCAGGCCTCACCG
.ã?o -â60 .rõo -à{o .tso -t20

GGATG GATATGTGTGCGGATCCACGGGCAGTCGTTTATGTTGCATCAGATTCGAC GAATGGTAGCG CTTGCCGTACTTG CAG C CCGTTGC.¡oo -79o -tao .rto -?60 -?ôo -t{o -730

CAATTG C CGCCTAATATTGTACGTAACTATTTTAA CG C CGGG C CTAGGAAATACATTCC GAGGG CGCCCGCACAAGGCCTATTATTAGAG.tlo -too -690 -6â0 -6to .660 .ô50 -6i0

GGACCTGTGTTTGACGGGTATAACACTAAGTTG CG CAATTTGCTGTATTGCGAAATCCGC CCGGA CGATATCACT CTTGAG CG CATGTGC
-6t0 -610 -600 -tto -5ro -ó10 -5ôo -6so

CGTTT CCGAGAACGCGAGATCTGTACTGC GATCG CACACGAGGAGACACAGCGTCAC GTGTTTfG CCATTTTGTAC GACAAATGAACC GC
-ó5O -52O -5lO -5OO -aeo -{AO -aTO -t6O

crGGccAcccc.rctnntctncEttttcãliõltõõEõõïTcÃõdõõccncnrrccðcõcbcAATActcrcATcrrATTcccrATrcAAcr
-aao -{¡o .{20 -ilo -!9O _!õO -S7O

TAGA CAAG CGC CAGTTG C CGG CACAAATTTG GTCATGA CCGCTCCACCCGCATGC GTGTCGTCATCC CG CATCATTCGGGACATTTTG GC
-Jso -Jro .320 -5r0 -s00 _290 _r30

CTTTTCCG CAGTGC GTAGTTGA CGTGGGGAGAAAG CTAGTGGG CTGTCGCATATGGTTGGTTTTAGGTGGCGAAAGTTTCG CCG CGATAG-260 -250 -210 -250 -2¡O -200

cAATcATGTc crcGAccrrAATcrcAATGGAATGGGTcATGcrc cGTAAGTGAGTç1ç66r6Farnra¡blÎ¡rÃiÂrcrnarcG ccrAGr
-170 -¡60 -lto .rlo -ll0 -120 -t lo .t00

TCGATAGATACAAGGAGGTCTTGAGTATGTAGATI\AACGAAAAGAAGATAA CAAAAGGAAAATCTCAGCCTCTCCCCTTCCTCITAGACA
-40 -70 -60 -to -a0 -J0 _r0 -lo -t

met ser gln arg lys phe ala gly leu ar6 âsp àsn phe asn leu leu gly glu lys asn lys ile leu val ala asn arg gly glu ile
ATGTCG CAAAGAAAATTCG CCGGCTTGAGAGATAACTTCAATCTCTTGGGTGAAAAGAAC AAAATATTGGTGGCTAATAGAGGAGAAATTlo 20 to ao s0 ô0 70 åo 9o

pro ile arg ile phe arg thr al¿ hìs glu leu ser met gln thr val ala ile tyr ser his glu asp arg leu ser thr his lys gln
CCAATCAGAATTTTTCGTA CCGCTCATGAACTGTCTATGCAGACGGTAGCTATATATTCTC ATGAAGATCGTCTTTCAACG CACAAACAAloo ¡lo 120 l¡0 lao tåD ,Go 170 160

lys ala asp glu ala tyr val ile gly glu val gly gln tyr thr pro vaf gly elã tyr leu ala ile asp glu ile ile ser ile ala
AAGG CTGACGAAGCATACGTCATAGGTGAAGTAGG C CAATAIACC CCCGTCGGCGCTTATTTGG C CATTGACGAAATCATTTCCATTGCC190 200 2ro ,20 2¡o 2to 250 260 2tO

gln lYs val val lys ala gly ile
CAAAAACACCAGGTAGATTT CATCCATCCAGGTTATGGGTTCTTGTCTGAAAATTC GGAATTTG CCGACAAAGTAGTGAAG GC CGGTATC7ao 290 soo !t0 ¡20 slo J{o sso ¡60

arg asn leu ala ala lys ãlã esn vàl pro thr
ACTTGGATTGGC CCTCCAGCTGAAGTTATT GA CT CCGTGGGTGATAAGGTCT CAGCTAGAAACCTGG CAGCAAAAGCTAATGTG CCCACCt70 tao tDo aoo ato i20 aso aao a50

thr trp ile gly pro Þro ala glu val ile asp ser val gly asp lys val ¡er ala

val pro gly thr pro gly pro ile glu thr val glu glu ala leu asp phe val asn glu tyr gly tyr pro val ile

glu ile val arg arg lys met ile arg ala teu ile glu phe :rg ile arg gly val lys thr

GTTCCTGGTACACCAGGTCCTATAGAAACTGTAGAGGAAGCACTTGA CITCGTCAATGAAIACGG CTA C CCGGTGATCATTAAGGCCGC Ca6o a7o aâo ago 5oo ðto 52O Á30 5lO

phe gly gly gly gly arg gly met arg val val arg glu gly asp asp val ala asp ala phe gln arg ala thr ser glu ala arg thr
TTTGGTGGTGGTGGTAGAGGTATGAGAGTCGTTAGAGAA GGTGAC GACGTGG CAGATG CCTTTCAACGTGCTACCTCCGAAG CCCGTACTtao lro lto ¡90 610 620 GJO

ala phe gly asn gly thr cys phe val glu arg phe leu asp lys pro lys his ile glu val gln leu leu ala asp asn his gly asn
GCCTTCGGTAATGGTACCTG CTTTGTGGAAAGATTCTTGGA CAAGC CAAAG CATATTGAAGTTCAATTGTTGGC C GATAAC CACGGAAACaro óoo 600 roo ?ro r2o
val v¿l his leu phe glu erg asp cys ser val gln arg arg his gln lys val val glu val ala pro ala lys thr leu pro arg glu

GTG GTTCATCTTTTCGAAAGAGACTGTTC CGIGCAGAGAAGACACCAAAAGGTTGTC GAAGTGG C C CCAGCAAAGACTTTACC C CGTGAAt30 710 ?50 760 110 tao 790 600 8ro
val arg asp ala ile leu thr asp ala val lys leu ala lys glu cys gly tyr arg asn ala gly thr ala glu phe leu val asp asn

GT CCGTGA CGCCATTTTGACAGATGCAGTTAAATTGG C CAAAGAGTGTGG CTA CAGAAAT GCGGGTACTGCTGAATTCTTGGTTGATAACB2O âr0 aao a6o 8to 660 690 9OD

gln asn arg his tyr phe ile glu ile asn pro arg ile gln val glu his thr ile thr glu glu ile thr gly ile asp ile v¿l ala
CAAAAIAGACACTATTTCATTGAAATIAATC CAAGAATCCAAGTGGAACAT/\ C CAICA C AGAAGAAATTACC G GTATAGATATTGTGGCG9¡0 €ro t3o 9aD o5O 9OO oto 9SO 99O

ala gln ile gln ile ala ala gly ala ser leu pro gln leu gly leu phe gln asp lys ite thr thr arg gly phe ala ile gln cys
GCTCAG ATCCAAATTGCGG CAGGTGCCTCTCTAC CC CAGCTGGG CCTATTC CAGGACAAAATTACGA CTCGTG GCTTTG C CATTCAGTGClo00 lolo to20 lolo loao loso to6o loro loao
arg ile thr thr glu asp pro ala lys asn phe gln pro asp thr gly arg ile glu val tyr arg ser ala gly gly asn gly val arg

CGTATTA CCAC GGAA GACC CTGCTAAGAACTTC CAA C CAGATAC C GGTAGAATAGAAGT GTACCGTTCTGCAGGTGGTAATGGTGTTAGAlo90 lr00 tllo l¡20 tlJo l¡to l¡50 ¡¡60 ¡¡7O
leu asp gly gly asn ala tyr ala gly thr ile ile ser pro his tyr asp ser met leu val lys cys ser cys ser gly ser thr tyr

CTGGATGGTGGTAACGCCTATGCAGGAACAATAATCTCACCTC ATTACGA CTCAATGCTGGTCAAATGCTCATGCTC CGGTTCCACCTACtl30 llto t2oo t2to l22o ¡2SO t71O ¡25O

ile lys ala ala

leu leu thr leu leu

esn

CAA ATG GTTTCATCA CAAAAC AG G
la2o ta¡o l{{o

GAAATCGTTCGTAGAAAAATGATTCGTGCATIAATCGAGTTCAGAATTAGAGGT
lt?o l2a0 ¡:9o I 5OO !¡lO

GTCAAGACCAACATTCCCTTCCTATTGACTCTTTTG
¡32O ISJO tlto

thr asn pro val phe ile glu gly thr tyr trp gly thr phe ile asp asp thr pro gln leu phe
AC CAAT CCAGTATTTATTGAGGGTACATACTGGGGGA CTITTATT GACGAC/\ C CCCA C AACTGTTClt60 t3to tJao l¡90 ¡too talo
ala gln lys leu leu his tyr leu ala asp val ala asp asn gly ser ser ile lys gly gln ile gly leu pro lys leu lys ser asn

GC CCAAAAACTTTTACATTACCT CGCC GAC GTGG CAGACAATGGTTCATCTATCAAGGGTC AAATTGGCTTGCCAAAATTAAAATCAAAT¡aso rJ60 ltTo rrSo l{9o tsoo ló¡o ts2o t53o
pro ser val pro his leu his asp ala gln gly asn val ile ¿sn val thr lys ser ala pro pro ser gly trp arg gln v¿l leu leu

C CAAGTGT CCCCCATTTG CA CGATGCTCAGGGCAATGTCATCA A CGTTACAAAGTCTGCACCA C CATCCGGATGGAGGCAAGTGCT/\CTAl5{o l5s0 t560 t5?o l53O ¡59O ¡600 ¡6to ¡Gfo
glu lys gly pro ala glu phe ala arg gln val arg gln phe asn gly thr ¡eu leu met asp thr thr trp arg asp ala his gln ser

GAAAAG GGGCCAGCTGAATTTG CCAGACAAGTTAGA CAGTTC AATGGTACTTTATTGATG GACAC CA CCTGGAGAGACG CTCATCAATCT16f,0 1610 t6so t66o l6to ¡GSO t69O lloo l?10
leu leu ala thr arg val arg thr his asÞ leu ala thr ile ala pro thr thr ¿la his eta leu ala gly ala phe ala leu glu cys

CTACTTG CAACAAGAGTCAGAACCCAC GATTTGG CTACAATC GCTCCAACAACCGCACATGCCCTTGCAGGTGCTTTCG CCTTAGAAIGTl?20 l7!0 l?{o l?so l?60 lrio l?ro t?go lsoo

ttp gly gly ala thr phe asp val ala met arg phe leu his glu asp pro trp gln arg leu arg lys leu arg ser leu val pro asn
IGG GGTGGTGC C ACATTCGATGTTGCAATGAGATTTTTG C ATGAGGATCCATGGCAACGTTTGAGAAAATTAAGATCTCTGGTGCCTAAT1610 t62o 1630 rÁao t6ro ¡!60 t¡lo la6o ,390

ile pro phe gln met leu leu arg gly ala asn gly val ala tyr ser se¡ leu pro àsp ãsn ala ile asp his phe val lys gln ala
ATTC CATTCCAAATGTTATTG CGTGGTGCCAATGGTGTGGCTTATTCTTCATTGCCTGACAATG CTATTGACCATTTCGTCAAGCAAGCClsoo r91o l92o rrlo l94o le5o t96o l97o rp¡ò
ly. as9 ãsn ser val asp ile phe arg val phe

met v¿l ser ser

asp ala leu asn asp leu glu gln leu lys val gly val asp ala val lys lys ala
AAGGATAATAGTGTTGATATATTTAGAGTCTTTGATG CCTTAAATGACTTGGAACAATTGAAGGTCGGTGTAGATGCTGTGAAGAAGGCA

tg¡o ?ooo 2oro 2020 ,oso 2oao 2oÞo zòeo 2ofo
gly gly val val glu ala thr val cys phe ser gly ãsp met l€u gln pro gly lys lys tyr asn leu asp tyr tyr leu glu ile ala

GGTGGTGTTGTAGAAGC CA CTGTTTGTTTCTCTGG GGATATGCTTCAGCCAGG CAAGAAATACAATTTGGATTACTACTTGGAAATTGCTtôoo 2t0o 2tl0 2r2o 2tso 2¡ro ztso 2¡co
glu lys ile val gln met gly thr his ile leu gly ile lys asp met ala gty thr met lys pro ala ãla ala lys leu leu ile gly

GAAAAAATTGTCCAAATGGG CACTCATATCCTG GGTATC^AAG ATATGGCAccTACCATG^AGC CAc CAGCTGC CAAACTACTGATTõcA2¡70 2rao 2t00 22oo 22tO 2220 22!O 22aO 2230
ser leu arg ala lys tyr pro asp leu pro ¡le h¡s val his thr his asp ser ala gly thr arg val ala ser met thr ala cys ala

TCTTTGAGGGCTAAGTACC CTGATCTCC CAATACATGTTCACACTCACGATTCTGCAGGTACTCGTGTTGCATCAATGACTGCGTGTGCT
tzto 2¡ao 22co 2too 2!to 2¡20 2¡3O 2¡{O



leu ala gly ala asp val val asp val ala ilc asn .er mct ler gly leu thr rcr gln pro ser ¡lc asn ala leu leu alã sêr leu

CTGG CG GG CGCCGATGTCGTTGATGTTGCCATCAA CTCAATGTCTGGTITAA CTTCACAACCATCAATCAATGCTCTGTTGG CTTCATTA
2!óO 

'SaO 
tSlO 2t60 

'StO 
2aOO 2l ¡O :{rO :a50

glu gly asn ile asp thr gly ¡lê âsn val glu his val arg glu leu asp ala tyr trp ¡le Elu met à16 leu leu tyr ser cys phe

GAAGGTAATATTGACACTGGTATTAACGTT GAG CATGTCC GTGAACTAGATGCATATTGGGCAGAGATGAGATTGTTATACTCTTGTTTCr{ao 2.to ra6o ¡ato 2a¡o taeo ¡500 2!lo 25:0

glu ala asp leu lys gly p.o ã3p pro glu val ryr gln his glu ilc pro gly gly gln leu thr asn lcu leu phe gln ala gln gln

GAGG CTGACTTGAAGGG CCCAGATC CAGAAGTTTATCAAC ATGAAATCCCAGGTGGTCAATTGACAAA CfTGTTGTTTCAAG C CCAACAA
25!O 2¡{O 's!O 

2óaO :5tô 25aO l5¡O 2ao0 2óto

leu gly leu gly glu gln trp ala gln thr lys ãrg alã tyr erg glu ah asn tyr leu leu gly asp ile val lys val thr pro thr

TTGGGTCTTGGAGAACAATGGG CCCAAACAAAAAGAG CTTACAGAGAAG C CAATTATTTATTGGGTGATATTGTCAAAGTTAC CCCAACT
2620 t6lO 2ato :aóo 26ao f6?0 2460 t60o ztoo

ser lys val val gly asp lcu ala lys phc m.t vàl 3er åsn ¡ys lcu lhr ¡er asp asp val arg arg leu ala asn ser leu asp phe

TCGAAGGT CGTTGGTGATCTGGCAAAATTTATGGTCTCCAATAAATTAA CTTCCGATGAT GTGAGACGC CTGGCTAATTCTTTGGATTTC
2?ro 2f20 2?JO 21aO tt50 7760 7110 t?ao 2?90

pro esp ser v¿l met asp phe phe glu gly leu ile gly gln pro lyr Ely gly phc pro glu pro phe arg ser asp val leu arg asn

C CTGA CTCTGTTATGGAfTTCTTCGAAGGCTTAATCGGCCAAC CATATGGTGGGTTCC CAGAAC CATTTAGATCAGACGTTTTAAGGAAC
,aoo ,alo ta2o 2â¡o 2aao 2aJo ,160 :a?o 2aao

lys arg zrg lys' leu thr cys ã¡g pro ßly leu glu leu glu pro phe asp lcu glu lys ile arg glu asp leu gln asn arg phe gly

AAGAGAAGAAAGTTGACTTGTCGTCCAGGCCTGGAACTAGAGC CATTTGATCTCGAAAAAATTAGAGAAGACTT GCAGAATAGATTTGGT
:!90 ttoo rglo 20to ¡gJo 2010 2150 t96o 29TO

asp val asp glu cyr åsp val ala ser tyr asn met lyr p¡o ãtE val tyr glu asp phe gln lys met àrg glu thr tyr gly asp leu

GATGTTGATGAGTGC GACGTTGCTTCTTATAACATGTACCCAAGAGTTTAIGAAGACTTCCAAAAGATGAGAGAAACGTATGGTGATITA
29aO 2e90 SOOO tOtO 5020 SOJO ¡OlO !O30 5060

ser val leu pro thr arg ser phe leu rer pro leu glu thr asp glu glu ilc glu val vãl ile glu gln gly ly: thr Ieu ile ile

T CTGTATTGC CAACAAGAAGCTTTTTGTCTCCACTAGAGACTGAC GAAG AAATTGAAGTTGTAATCGAA CAAG GTAAAACG CTAATTATC
¡o?o loao 50ró lloo st¡o ll20 !¡io Slao Jt50

lys leu gln ala val gly asp leu a.n lys ly: thr gly glu arg glu val tyr ph. esp leu asn gly glu met arg lys ìle arg val

AAGCTA CAG GCTGT GGGTGAÍTTGAACAAAAAGACCGGTGAAAGAGAAGTTTACTTTGATTTGAATGGTGAAATGAGAAAAATTCGTGTT5lóo tlTo slao 5r9o ¡âoo 5210 l22o StJo J2t0

ala asp ar6 ser gln lys val glu thr val thr lys scr lys ala esp met h¡s asp pro leu his ile gly ãle pro met ala gly val

GCTGACAGATCACAAAAAGTGGAAACTGTTACTAAAT CCAAAGCAGACAIG CATGATCCATTACACATTG GTGCAC CAATGGCAGGTGTC
!250 ¡2aO !2tO 52ôO !:CO JIOO SJIO !l2o !!JO

ile val 6lu val lys val hi: lys gly s¿r leu ile lys lys gly gln pro v¿l ala val leu ser åle met lys met glu met ilc ìle

AfTGTTGAAGTTAAAGTTCATAAAGGATCACTAATAAAGAAGGGCCAA C CTGTAGCCGTATTAAG CG C CATGAAAATGGAAATGATTATA!¡io !s50 :5ó0 lJto Jsto lJeo !400 tl l0 5lt0

ier ser pro ser asp gly gln val lys glu val phe vãl ser arp gly glu asn vâl asp se. ser asp leu leu val leu leu glu asp

T CTT CTCCATCC GAT GGACAAGTTAAAGAAGTGTTTGTCTCTGATGGTG AAAATGTGGACTCTTCTGATTTATTAGfTCTATTAGAAGAClaJo laao !.¡0 r{óo lrto sl¡o l<lo sloo s5lo

gln val pro val glu thr lyr ala .
CAAGTTCCTGTTGAAACTAAGG CATGAAC C GGTTAGTTCTCATTTATAATGTATAATATACCCGAATCTTATTTATTTAC CTTTCCTATT

Jó20 Sö50 !ðr0 !óôo ¡5ao 5s70 5t60 55lo Jloo

TTTTGA CGAC CAGTAAATACTAATACATAATTAG GAACAAAAGTA¡Ã¡iÃÃÃh¡AAAAAAAATAATTTAACGCATCCAATTAACGTGTC C
Sato !6?0 !a!o saaô ¡650 5a60 ¡670 ¡6ao t.9o

TTTTTTCATCATTAATTfATCTA CTATTTCGATTTAAATTCCAT¡1¡çÃ-N-T¡ÃÃI'TCCTAGATACATTC CCGAAAGTCATCTTTTAG CGAA
sroo ¡tto !120 ltJo :tlo !?50 s760 !r70 stao

ACATCTTC CTTGAG CTG CTAGCAGTGGGCTT AGTC CACCTGTTAGTTA CTCTTGGTATACCACTAGGTCTTTTCGAGG CAGGAACATGGG
57oO JáOO f¡to !à20 !6!0 Jôto Jl50 la60 !¡ro

TCTTT CTTACTCTTCCGTTATTTGAAATT C CTG C CGAAGAAACGG GCCTTCTA CCAGATTGCACACCGTACCTTGGATTTAAG C CTTGAT
Saao !!90 J900 J9lo Jo20 50Jo !9{0 3950 J960

TTGGTGGCTTTGCTG GTGCAGCATCCTTTTCAC C CTTC CTATTTTCTAATTTTTGTCTCAAATCCAAGATC TCCTTCTTTTTCAACGCTA
!9to leâo J9o0 aooo aolo lo20 lo!0 lol0 a05o

TCACGTTGTG TAAAGTACTCC CATCTTCATCATTTGTGTTTACATTTTCATTGTGCAGTCTATCATTAATTAGCTTTAAATAGGTTTGAT
1060 aoto aoao to90 a¡00 tlto tt20 at¡o ¡lao

CGCTCATCAATTTATCAATATAACCAGCTTGAGAATGAATGATGATCCAT'.,
illo lt60 a¡10 ¡t¡o {¡90

' t I t'

Figure 5.4: Nucleotide sequence of the pyruvate carboxylase gene

and the inferred amino acid sequence. The sequence of the non-

transcribed strand is shown rvith the inferred amino acid sequence above.

Two potential TATA elements are indicated (bored) about 110 bases before

the coding region and two putative polyadenylation signals (boxed) 3' to the

gene are also shown. The large palindromic sequence at nucleotide -431

(boxed) may be involved in gene regulation. lvlatches of the inferred amino
acids with data obtained by pepiide sequencing are underlined. The bases

are numbered relative to the start codon ATG (A : +1).



peptide sequencing (r.rnclerlirrecl aminc-¡ ¿rcicls in Figure 5.4). The amino-terminus of

yeast pyruvate carìroxyla,se is blocliecl ancl thus it rvas not possibie to determine di-

rectly the start site b¡' Edman cleglaclati<)r-r. secFrencing. Horvever, the most N-terminal

peptide sequencecl corresponclecl to bases 43-126 and since an in-frame stop codon is

present at base -6, the ATG at base 1 s'a,s clecluced to be the start codon. This assign-

rnent is supported by the trinuclcoticle clevia,tion plot obtained using the programme

ANALYSEQ (Staden, 1984). This "local deviation" routine rvas designed to indicate

unusuaL or similar regions of trinucleoticle composition rvithin a nucleotide sequence.

"Ijnusual" is defined to indicate clevia.tion fr-orn the composition of a selected section

of the sequence (the stanclalcl). Ä common example of the use of this loutine is to

take a standard from the cocling regio:.r of a, gcne ancl then to scan the rest of the

sequence for regions of similar conrposition. Non-cocling regions t'ill often have a dif-

ferent cornposition, often being A,T lich ancl ha,r'ing a highel frecluencS' of stop codons.

The trinucleoticle cleviation plot -shot'n in Figure 5.5 u'a,s obtained by using as the

standard the section of the )'e?ìst pt'r'r-rvale ca,rbox)'lase gene spanning from base 43

(corresponding to tire most N-t,ermin¿ll pel.iticle seclueucecl) to th.e stop coclon at base

3535. It can be seen from the plot that the cocling/noncocling boundary is predicted

to occur ltetrveen bases -34 to *16. The onl¡r i¡-f¡u.rne sta.rb codon t'ithin this section

is the ATG at *1.

The inferrecl protcin seclucnce of ¡-citst p,t'rttvztte car'box¡rlase codes for a polypeptide

of 1178 arnino acicls rvith a c¿rlc:ulatecl lelative moiecular mass of 130100. Table 5.1

shows the codon usage fbr this gene. Onl)' the codons CGA (Arg) and CGG (Arg) are

absent from the sequellce. The flec¡rency of optimal codon usage (Ikemura, 1982) was

calculatecl to be 0.65, a valrre ¡vpical of a, mocl.erately expressed yeast gene (Nyunoya

and Lust¡', 1984). This is cousistenl u'itir the fact that neither of the trvo potential

TATA elernents inclicatecl in Figule õ.4 h¿r¡'e the "perfect" TATAAA consensus sequence
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F-Soo boø---J

- met ser gln arg lys phe ala -
- AA CAAAAG GAAAATCTCAG CCTCTCCC CTTC CT CTTAGACA ATGTCG CAAAGAAAATTCG C C-

-to -Jo -2o -ro .l lo 20

Figure 5.5: Prediction of the translation start site of the yeast pyruvate carboxylase gene by
trinucleotide deviation analysis. The vertical axis indicates in arbitrary units the relative amount of
deviation (increasing towa¡cls the top) of the trinucleotide composition of ihe nucleotide secluence compared

to the standard. The standard was defi.ned as that section of the yeast pyruvate carboxylase gene spanning

from base 43 (corresponding to ihe mosi N-terminal peptide sequenced), io ihe stop codon at base 3535

(horizontal black bar). An abrupt increase in trinucleotide deviaiion is seen upstream of base -35 and the

expansion of the region -40 to 20 sholvs that the only in-frame ATG in this area occurs at *1, The inferred
amino acid secluence is sholvn above the nucleobicle sequence in the expansion. The distance betrveen vertical
markings on the horizontal axis represents 500 bases.
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A.g
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Ile
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ATT
ATC
ATA
ATG

39
22
11
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Tltl
1'lir
Thr
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ACT
¡\CCi
,\C¡\
ÄCG

J)Q

20
13

6

Asn
Asn
Lys
Lvs

AAT 29

AAC 17

AA,/\ 34
AAG 32

AGT 2

AGC 2

AGA 44
AGG 4

Ser

Ser
Arg
Arg

Val
Val
Val
Val

GTT 4I
GTC 23

GTA 12

GTG 23

GC'r' 33

GCCI 35

GCA. 29

CìCG 5

Ala
Ala
Ala
Ala

Asp
ÄrP
GIu
Glu

GAT
GAC
GAA
GAG

44
34
62

11

GGT
GGC
GGA
GGG

59
18

8

5

Glv
GIv
Glv
Glv

Table 5.1 Codon usage in the yeast pyruvate carboxylase
gerìe. The figu::es clenote the number of occurr-ences of the par-
ticular codon 'ivithin the gene sequence (total of 1178 codons).
oTerm, terrnination coclol.

(Struhl, 19E7). A 38 base pa,ir secluence t'ith. clyad s¡'¡1¡¡etr¡r is indicated at nucleotide

-431. The function of this is unhrrol'rr at this stage but upstrearn palindromic sequences

often selve as recognition sites fol the bincling of regulatory proteins. Trvo possible

polyadenylation signals ale inclicatecl al nucleoticles 3647 and 3739. The predicted

size of the messengel RNA assurning t,he above assignments is just under 4 liilobases,

consistent u'ith Northern blot results (\folris et a,1,7987).

5.2.3 Amino Acid Homology

\\rher: severa,l da,taba,ses (GENB-A.NI{ vr:rsic¡n 52. E\,IBL version 7, NBRF version 14,

NEWAT) \\'ere sea,rchecl fol pr'otciris shou'ing seqr.i(ìnce siurilarity to ¡'g¿,s¿ pyruvate

carbox¡'l¿se, three grotUrs of crrzlrrrcs \\'ele obtained: biotin ca,rboxyla,ses; lipoamide

transferases; ca,rbamyl phosphate s-r'uthet¿rses. The clegree of similality rvith each of

these pr-oteins rvas qua,ntified l¡r' calcula,tion of the follorving scores:

I - Tlris is the pelcentage of anino ac:icls s'hich are identic¿l in the given alignrnent.

Inserted gaps were countecl as lo:riclentic¿rl amino acids.
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Z - This score, calculated b¡' ¿1r" l)r-oÉlr'¿ì,nrnre SEQDP (Needlernan and lVunsch, 1970),

is based on the mutation r¿r,te cla,t¿r. of Davhoff et aI (1978) and takes into account con-

seruati,ue changes. Tlne Z score replr:sents the nurnl¡er of starrdard deviations greater

than random sequence homolog)' betrveen secluences using 20 random sequences of the

same amino acid composition as the da,ta,. A value of. Z)-3, corresponding to a prob-

ability of <0.001- that the aligr-recl sequeDces a,re homologous by chance, is considered

signiflcant.

5.2.4 The Biotinyl Carrier

The extreme conservation of secluence arÌlong the l:iotin enzyrnes in the region sur-

rounding the bioc¡'tin lesiclue (Figr.ue 5.6) has been extensively discussed in numerous

reports (Rylatt et al,1977; \\¡oocl ancì Barclen, 1977; Larnhonrvah et a\,1987; Cassady,

1987; Samols eú ø/, 1988). The selective pl'essure to maintain this sequence homology

has two origins: structura,l lecluilements imposc:rl by the sirnilar catalytic mechanisms

of the biotin enzyrnes, a,ncl stnrc.tultil lecluilemcnts of these proteins a,s substrates of

tlre holoenzyïrc s)'nthetases t'hicìr catah'se the attachment of l¡iotin.

All of the l:iotin enz)/rrec contaiu the tetlapeptide Ala-Met-Bct1-lt{et except chicken

acetyl-CoA carboxylase (Taliai ct rt,l, 19ET) u'hich has a va,line in place of the alanine.

Using oligonucleotide-clirectecì rnr,rtagenesis Paranjape eÍ a/ (1988) have sltou'n that the

tlvo methionine resiclues of this tc'tlapr:pticlc ¿rre nc¡t essential fol biotinylatiou but are

necessary for the ca,rboxvla,tion le¿tction.

With the exception of J¡easl p¡'r'urra,te c¿rrbox)'la,se, the tornato biotin enz)¡me-like

protein and chiclten acet¡zl-ÇoA carbox)¡1¿r,se, all of the biotin enzyrrles sequenced have

the biocytin residue loca,ted 3,5 a,rnino a,cicls fi-om the ca,rboxyl terminus. Murtif and

Samols (1987) have shown tha,t this clist¿rnce is not critical for biotin¡'lation but that E.

coli biotin holoenzyme syntheta,se lecluir-es a hydrophobic amino acid in its substrate

lBct = biocytin
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Figure 5.6: Sequence similarities around the prosthetic group attach-
rnent point in the biotin enzynles and the lipoarnide transferases.
Gaps inserted in the alignments a,re represented ìry clashes. The asterislcs de-

note the carboxyl terrnini of proteins. The a,ttachment points of biotin (A)
and lipoic acid (V) are indicated. Since it is obvious that the sequences are

highly similar in th.is region a,s discussecl for the biotin enzymes in numerous
other reports (Rylatt et a\,7977; \4rood and Barden,1977; Lamhon'¡'alt et aI,

1987; Cassady, 1987; Samols eú ø1, 1988), onl5' the major features have been

indicated here (boxed):

1 Trvo glycine residues are conserved in ali but one of the enzyrnes shorvn.

2 The conserved tetrapeptide in the ltiotin enz)/nres.

3 AIl of the €n21,¡1ss excePt chiclten accfi'l-CoA carbox¡rlase contain a hy-
dlophobic amino acicl 34 r-esiclrres C-terminal to ihe prosthetic group
attachmerrt point. In the biotin elrz)¡llles this resiclue has been shorvn

to be criticai for biotin¡'lation (lvlurtif aucl Samols, 1987).

Yeast PDH - j'east pyruvate dehyclrogenase (R. Perha.rn, personal cornrnuni-
cation).
Bs PDH - Bacillus stearotl¿ermopltihrs p)ulu\¡a,te clehydrogenase (R. Pelham,
pelsonai communication).
Ec ODH - E. coli 2-oxo-glutarate clehych'ogenase (R. Per'harn, personal com.-

munication).
Ec PDHl-3 - E.coli pyruvate dehJ'ch'ogenase lipoyl segrnents 1 to 3 (Guest
et ø/, 1985).
Yeast PC - yeast pyruvate ca,rbox¡'l¿5s.
Rat PC - rat p¡'¡¡r'ate carbox]'lase (Cassacl¡', 19SS).

Hurnan PC - human p)¡rlr\i-a,te ca.r'box¡'lase (Fle)'ba,g ancl Coilier, 1984).

Chicli PC and sheep PC - chiclçen ancl sheep p)¡ru\:ate carbox¡'l¿ses (Rylatt
et a\,7977).
Human PCC - hurna.n propionyl-CoA call¡oxylase (Lamhonrval.r et a\,7987).
Chick PCC and sheep PCC - chicken ancl sheep propionyl-CoA carbox)'lases
(atrtlror's worli in collaboration u'ith I,Is Alison \\Ihittle, see Section 4.2.5).
Ps TC - Propionibacterittm sl¿ermanii tra,nsca,r'box)'lase (\tlaloy et aI, 7979).
Iip OD - Klebsiella pne'ur'rLoniøe oxaloacetate c'lecarboxylase (Oesterhelt, per-
sonal comrnunication).
EACC - E. coli acet¡rl-Çofl carboxvlase (Sutton et uI, 7977).

CACC - clricken acetyl-CoA ca,r'boxr'la,se (Tahai et a,1,7987).

Tom BC - putative biotin ca,rbox¡'l¿se from toma,to (Hoffrnan et al,7987).
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polypeptide 34 residues C-termin¿i,l to the attachment point of the prosthetic group.

I¡ addition to the conservation of secltlence rvithin the biotin enzyrne family there

is high sequence sirnilarit¡' of this C-terminal portion of yea,st pyruvate carboxylase

with the a,rea surrouncling the lipo¡'l-l)'siue of lipoamide transferases. For exampie, the

acetyl-transferase (82) sr.rbr.rnit of the E.coli p5'111vate deh¡'drogenase complex (Guest

et aI,1985) contains three tanclernl¡' connected lipoylated segments at the N-terminus

and residues 200-287 (Ec PDH3 of Figr-rre 5.6) shorv 20Yo anino acid ideniity with the

Iast 90 residues of yeast pyrurra,te calbox5']¿se. The Z score for this alignment is 7.6,

indicating a very high clegree of homolog¡'. 1¡ is interesting to note that the biotinyl-

lysine of pyruva.te carbox5'lase is alignecl u'ith the lipoyl-Iysine of dihydrolipoarnide

acetyltransfer-ase. This conserr,ation of secluer.c,e nÌay reflect the similar functions of

biotin and lipoic acicl in acting as oscill¿r.ting carriers betv'een active sites. Alternatively

the mecha,nisrrs of biotin aclclition and lipc,ric acid acldition by the relevant holoenz)'me

sJ¡nthetases n'Lay l¡e sufficientl,r' cl<.rsc to impose the same structural requirements near

the attachment site. Palticul¿rllv rrote'n'olth]' in this lespect is the conservation of trvo

glycine residues, one 16 r'esichies N-telminal to the plosthetic group, and the other 11

residues C-terminal io the plost,hetic. group, in ail but one of the linolvn sequences of

the biotin and lipoic acicl cc¡ntainirg enz.\'Ines (Figure 5.6).

As in the ca,se of biotin¡'l¿rtiou. a h1'ch'ophol;ic a,mino acid 34 resiclues C-terminal

to the moclifiecl lysine nrn¡; ¿11<.-, 1>lay a, critic¿rl lole in lipo¡'l¿¡le¡ since all three lipoyl-

birrding regions oL E. colz aceb¡'lllausfr::r'¿tsr:: couta,in el phen¡,l¿lanine at this position

and E. coli succinyltransferase (lipo5'l subunit of 2-oxo-gluta,rate dehydrogenase) has a

leucine at this site.

5.2.5 The Ketoacid Bincling Site

It has been ploposed on. the basis of simil¿irities in mechanism tirat the biotin enzymes

sh.are a comnron evolutionar,r' oligin (L¡'nen, 1975). It is not unreasonaltle to expect
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therefore that functionall¡' irnpor-tant resiclrres such as common substrate binding siies

would. be colserved arlong them. This prediction appears to be supported by the fact

that the N-terminal portion of the 5S subunit of transcarboxylase (D. Samols, personal

communication) as rvell a,s the biotin-containing subunit of oxaloacetate decarboxylase

(D. Oesterhelt, persona,l comurunic.ation) shorv striking secluence similarity (I:32T0,

Z:39.3;I:37To,Z:41.6 r-espectivel.i') to lesiclues 550-900 of yeast pyruvate carboxylase

(Figure 5.7). All three proteins ¿r1e li'c-¡¡'It lo Sind p,'ru'a.te and clivalent metal ions.

5.2.6 The ATP/HCO¡ Binding Site

In Figure 5.84 extensive seclueuce homolog)/ c¿ì,n be notecl betrveen part of the a subunit

of human propionyl-CoA calbox-r'lase (Lamhonrvah et al, 1987), a portion of chiclien

acetyl-CoA ca,rboxyla,se (Tahai ct a,I, 1987) ¿rncl residues 350-470 of yeast pyruvate

carboxylase (34T0, 18.0 ancl 2S%, 11.5 r'espectivel5'). These residues probably forrn

part of the domain rvhich catal¡'ses lhe ATP-clependent car'ìrox¡'l¿tion of biotin since

all three of these pol5,peptides bincl bica,rbonate ancl ATP. Äcetyl-CoA carboxylase

arrd p¡,¡1r1,ate carboxyla,se both l¡incl acet¡rl-Ç6{ l¡ut the u'ork of Haase et al (1982)

indicates that the CoA-ester bincling site of propionyl-CoA carboxylase is located on

tirie B subunit. This assignment is fulther supported by the h.igh degree of sequence

similarit5' betu,een fhe B subunit of r'¿r,t propion¡'l-CoA carboxylase (I(raus et a\,7986)

and the 12S subunit of tlanscar'boxvlase (D. Samols, personal communication), rvhich

has been shorvn to be the CoA-c'stel biucling sul¡unit (\\rood and I(urnar, 1985). Neither

the 12S subunit of tra,nsca.r'box-r'lase nor the /J subunit of rat propionyl-CoA carboxylase

show appreciable sequerce similarit¡' to ¡rs¿,"¡ p5'ruvate carbox¡'l¿se, but this may reflect

the fact that the former trvo ploteins bincl CoA-esters a,s sul¡strates r,vhereas the latter

binds acetyl-CoA as a,n allostelic ligancl, Thns, at this stage it is not possible to assign

the acet¡'l-CoA binding site t<¡ ¿rnr' Par-ticulal region of the yeast pyruvate carboxylase

sequence.
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Figure 5.7: Identification of the pyruvate-binding region of pyruvate carboxylase by sequence

lronrology. The arnino acid. secluences of the oxaloacetate d.ecarboxylase o subunit (ODC) ftom Klebsiellq'

pn"rr*oiioe (Oesterhelt, person east pyruvate carboxylase (YPC) and the transcarboxy-

iase bS ,rrlr.,ìit (TC5S) frorn p rmanii (Samols, personal cornmunication) were aligned

for rnaximum honr.ology by the All of these proteins bind pyruvate and divalent metal

ions. Ide¡tical residues are boxecl and inserted gaps are represented by dashes'
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Figure 5.8: Identification of the ATP-binding regions of pyruvate car-
boxylase by sequeuce hornology. All of the compared proteins shown
bind ATP. The sequences were aligned for maximum homology with the
programme SEQHP. Identical residues are boxed and gaps inserted by the
programme are represented by dashes. Amino acids are numbered relative
to the amino-terminus (+1) of the protein where complete sequence data is
available. Where only partial sequence data is available (acetyl-CoA car-
boxylase and propionyl-CoA carboxylase) the most N-terminal amino acid
of the particular sequence fragment is numbered +1.

A Comparison of yeast pyruvate carboxylase (YPC) with chicken acetyl-
CoA carboxylase (ACC) (Taliai et al, !987) and human propionyl-CoA
carboxylase a subunit (PCC) (Lamhonwah et al,1987).

B Comparison of yeast pyruvate carboxylase (YPC) with the N-terminal
ATP-binding domains of rat carbarryl phosphate synthetase (RCPS)
(Nyunoya et al, 1985) and ¡rs¿51 carbamyi phosphate synthetase
(YCPS) (Lust5' el a/, 1983).

C Comparison of yeast pyruvate carboxylase (YPC) with the C-terminal
ATP-binding domains of rat carbamyl phosphate synthetase (RCPS)
and yeast carbamyl phosphate synthetase (YCPS).
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Figure 5.88 shorvs the alignrnent of yeast p)¡ruvate carboxylase sequence with an-

other class of ATP-bincling proteins. In yeast and vertebrates carbarnyl phosphate is

generated for pyr:imidine and a,rginine syntiresis by two separate enzymes. In E. coli a

single carbamyl phosphate synthetase ser\¡es both biosynthetic pathways. The arginine-

specific carbamyl phosphate s)'nthetases of rat (Nyunoya et aI,1985) and yeast (Lusty

et aI,1983) as well as the enz)¡me fÌom E. coli (Nyunoya and Lust5', 19S3) (not shown)

contain two ATP-binding domains' Residues 160-330 of ¡rs¿t1 pyruvate carboxylase

exhibit striliing sequence sirnilaritS' to the N-terminal halves of each of these ATP-

binding regions. The I and Z scoles obtainecl for the four alignmerrts shown in Figure

5.88 were: 43To ancl 12.4 for YPC/RCPSsoz-zse; 38% and 8.1 for YPC/YCPS16e-3a1;

39% and 14.3 for YPC/RCPST¡o-rzsoì 39% and I4.7 f.or YPC/YCPSrrr-rrr. Part of

this N-terminal "half doma.in" of carì:am¡'l phosphate synthetase apparently corre-

sponds (Lusty et o.l, 79E3) to the gl.r'cine-rich loop of the ATP-bincling site evident in

the crystal structure of porcine aclen5'lir,te liinase (Fry ef a/, 1986). The correspond-

ing areas of acetyl-CoA c¿rr'l¡<-rxlrl¿rsc: ¿rncl propionyl-CoA carbox¡rl¿s" have not been

sequenced but from the exarnple of )¡east p)'ruvate carboxylase it appears that the

ATP/bicarJ¡onate binding clomain of the biotin carboxylases may be composed of trvo

half-sites. Of these the N-telminal half-site a1>pears to shale common evolutionary

origins rvith other ell.zymes, irclucling ca.rbamyl phosphate synthetase and adenylate

kinase, whereas the C-terminal half-site appeals to be conserved only arnong the biotin

carboxylases. It is interesting to uote that carl:amyl phosphate has a structure similar

to the proposed carboxyphosphate transition state intermediate of p5'¡11,t.¿e carbox¡'-

lase (Wallace et a/, 1985). Incleecl. it has l¡een shox'n that acetyl-CoA carboxylasefrom

Eschericltia, coli (Polahis et a\,7972) and sheep kiclney pyruvate carboxylase (Ashman

and I{eech,, 1975) will catalS'se irhosphoryl transfer from carbam¡'l phosphate to ADP

to form ATP. The observed secluence similarities between pyruvate carboxylase and
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carbamyi phosphate synthetase rlay rn'ell reflect mechanistic similarities between the

two groups of enzymes.

5.2.7 Gene Fusion

Figure 5.9 shows the various blocks of sequence homology found in yeast pyruvate

carboxylase and the proteins rnentionecl above. These results strongly support the

proposal that sorne multifunctional pol¡'peptides such as pyruvate carboxylase have

resulted from gene fusion cluring evolution. Th.e putative functiona,l units, represented

by the regions of homology inclicated in Figure 5.9 are dispersed over a range of enzymes

sharing some common binding or fi,rnctional properties.

5.2.8 Structural Mapping by Partial Proteolysis

In an attempt to elucidate the clomain structure of yeast pyruvate carboxylase, lim-

ited proteolysis of the protein l'ith several different proteases under nondenaturing

conditions was performed. The fragmentation patterns observed rvith yeast pyruvate

carboxyiase are similar to those of p5'¡111'¿¡e ca¡boxylases from sheep, rat and chicken

(G. Booker, persona,l contntunication), irrdicaiing a close structural similarity across

species for this enzyme. Hou'er-er the yeast enzyme appears to be more resistant to

proteolysis since at the sa,me snbstlate to protease rrrass ratio (100) as that used for

cleavage of the vertebrate €t)Z1r¡1g5, little effect tvas observed o¡. the yea,st polypeptide.

Proteolysis tirne corlrses of 1'east pvruvate calboxylase lvere conducted at 30'C us-

ing a substrate to protease rnass latio of 12.5 (chymotrypsin, thermolysin, proteinase

Ii and endoproteinase Arg-C) ancl 30 (ch)'motr¡'psin, therrnol5'siu, proteinase I( and

trypsin). Little cleava,ge u'as ol)ser"r'ecl'n'ith endoproteinase Arg-C (F. Occhiodoro, per-

sonal communication) and the fragrncnts ol¡tained rvith tryptic digestion were degraded

rapidly bui the patterns obtainecl using chyrnotrypsin, thermolysin and proteinase K

at either substrate to protease rlass ra,tio rvere similar, the rate of fragment production
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Figure 5.9: Block diagram showing the lelative positions of the ho-
rrrologous regions in the various enzyrnes compared in the previous
figure. The proteins have been dran'n to scale (solicl lines) or where only par-
tial sequence is available the dashed boxes represent the sizes corresponding
to molecular weight estimates. Tlie lefi sicle of each box represents the amino
terminus and sul¡unit names a,re given under the relevanb boxes. Homologous
regions are represented by shading of the sarne liind. The areas delineated in
the proteins are the biotinyl/lipoyl carrier clorrain (blacli), the putative pyru-
vate binding domain (stippled) ancl the pubative ATP/bicarbonate bincling
domain (hatching and cliagonal lines).
OD : oxaloacetate decarbox¡']ase, cr, [l ancl 7 subr-rnits (Oesierhelt, personal
communication)
ACC : acetyl-CoA carboxylase (Taliai et al,1987)
PC : pyruvate carboxylase
PCC : propionyl-CoA carl¡oxylase. cr ancl p suìrunits (Larnhonlah et aI,

1987; Lamhonrl'aln et u\,1986)
TC : tramscarl:oxylase, 12S, 5S (Samols, Persona,l courrnunication) and 1.3S

(Maloy et aI, 1979) subunits
CPS : carbamyl phosphate synthetase. the small and the large sul¡units of
the yeast enzyme (Nyuno¡'a, and Lust¡', 1984; Lusty et aL,7983) and the rat
enzyme (Nyunoya ef a/, 1985)
PDH : pyruvate dehydrogena,se, the 81, E2 and E3 subunits (Guest eÍ ø1,

1eE5).
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being slightly higher at the lou'er ra,tio. The time course of digestion of yeast pyruvate

carboxylase with chynotrS'psin is shorvn in Figure 5.104. Figr.rre 5.11 shows the iso-

lation of the major chymotr¡'ptic fragment by Superose 12 gel filtration. An identical

procedure was followed to isolale the fla.grnents from therrnolysin and proteinase I(

digestion (F. Occhiocloro, personal communication) except that gel filtration rv\¡as per-

formed on a TSI( 3000 colurnn instead of Superose 12. The N-terminal sequences of

these fragments were then determined by automated Edman degradation. By perform-

ing a gel retardation assay n'ith avidin (as described in the 2.2.77) it was possible to

detect the presence or absence of biotin in flagrnents. Since the biotin moiety is posi-

tioned 39 residues frorn the car-box)'l terminus of the intact protein (Section 5.2.4), this

data enal¡les the approximate localisation of the C-termini of the proteolytic fragments.

Chymotryptic cleavage \\;as found to have occurred in the region betrveen the pu-

tative p]'ruvate-binding domain and the putative ATP-binding clomain to form a iarge

C-terminal biotin-containing fi'agment (Figure 5.12). The rernaining N-terrninal por-

tion of the enzyrle $¡as apparently degr-aclecl rapiclly by the protea,se. Comparison of the

N-terminal amino acid secluences of the large biotin-containing chymotryptic fragments

of chicken (I(herv-Gooclall, 19S5). sheep and rat (G. Booker, personal communication)

pyruvate carboxyla,ses reveals a high degree of sequence sirnilarìty near the cleavage

point (Figure 5.11). Lilte the ]'east erÌz)¡rne, the N-terrninal chJ'rlotrypticfragments of

sheep and chicken pyr.uvate calboxr-lases shorv low stability to digestion after the initial

cleavage, but in rat py¡111¡¿te calbox¡'lase this N-terrninal product appears to be sta-

ble and resistant to further degraclation (G. Booher, personal comrnunication). These

results suggest that the ch¡'rnotrvptic cleavage site of pyruvate carboxylase (at residue

473 in the yeast enzyrne) lies in arì exposed 
.and 

therefore proteolytically vulnerable

region between nore compa,ct globular domains.

The N-terrrrinus of yeast p5'ruvate carboxylase appears to be particularly suscepti-
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Figure 5.10: Tirne course of proteolysis of yeast pyruvate carboxy-
lase with chymotrypsin (A) and proteinase K (B). Aliquots of the
digests lvere removed at the indicated times and proteolysis terminated by
the appropriate inhibitor. The samples were then electrophoresed on a!2.5T0
SDS-polyacrylamide gel and stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R256 (top
panels). Protein content of the major bands (arrowheads) was quantified by
densitometry (100% defined as the protein content of the YPC band in the
zero time point) and expressed as a function of time (bottom panels). YPC
(.) : intact yeast pyruvate carboxylase. The three major proteinase I( frag-
ments are labelled I (o), II (o) and III (o). The positions of molecular weight
standards (-) are indicated on the left of the zero time point track. These
were (from top to bottom): B galactosidase (M, 116000), phosphorylase b
(M, 97400), bovine serum albumin (M, 66000), ovalbumin (M" 45000) and
carbonic anhydrase (M, 29000).
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Figure 5.11: Isolation and sequence of the chyrnotryptic fragmeut of
yeast pyruvate carboxYlase.

A Yeast pyruvate carboxylase (1 mg) n'as cligest'ed rvith chymotrypsin at a
substrate to protease rrrass ratio of 30 at 30'C for 120 minutes. Proteol-

ysis was terminated with S rn\zl P\{SF ancl the cligest chromatographed

on Superose 12. The effiuent rvas rronitored at 280 nm and the frac-

tions corresponding to the absolbance peaks (1 and 2) rvere collected.

These were dried down ancl I of each sa,mple analysecl by SDS gel elec-

trophoresis on a 10% polyaciylamicle gel (tra.clts above pealis 1 and 2).

The two gel tracks on the ieft ale intact J¡east pyruvate carboxylase

(YPC) aud total chymotryptic cligest of ¡reast pyruvate carboxyla'se

(total).

B The N-terminal sequence of the isolatecl ch¡'mo¡ttt'tic fragment of yeast

pyruvate carboxylase (YPC) detelrninecl by automated Edman degra-

dation is shorvn with the secluences of the chymotryptic fragrnents

obtained from chiclien liver pyru\¡a,te carboxylase (CLPC) (Iftew-
Goodall, 1985), sheep liver p¡'¡11r'ate car.boxylase (SLPC) and rat liver
pyruvate carboxylase (RLP C) (Boolier, persona,l communication). The

asterisks denote identical pairs of lesiclues.
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ble to digestion with either thennol5'sin or proteinase I( as exposure to either protease

resulted in the rapid remova,l of the first 15-17 residues to produce initiall¡' a large

biotin-containing fragment. The thermolysin fragment was resistant to further cleav-

age (F. Occhiodoro, personal contmunication) whereas the tirne course of proteinase

K digestion (Figure 5.108) indica,ted that the large fragment (I) is cleaved to form

two non-biotin-containing fragments (II and III), and presumably a smaller biotin-

containing peptide which is not visible on the gel.

When aligned within the total protein sequence (Figure 5.12),, the sites susceptible

to proteolysis identified by sequencing of the flagrnents indicate a linear distlibution

of the structural domains corresponding to the sections of sequence simiiarity shor.vn

in Figure 5.9. Tiris further supports the model that pyruvate carboxylase is composed

of several distinct functional clomains. These domains appear to be common to pyru-

vate carboxylases frorn yeast, Lat, sheep and chicken but presumably fi.ne structural

differences between these species result in different susceptibility io various proteases.

5.2.9 Effect of Partial Proteolysis on Enzyme Activity

Iihew-Goodall (1985) repolted tha.t chymotryptic cleavage of sheep pyruvate carboxy-

Iase resulted in inactivation of the enzyme not by destruction of the catalytic site but

rather by desensitising the enzr.me to activation by acetyl-CoA. Thus in those experi-

ments, proteolysis of sheep pvru\'¿lte carboxylase resulted in an increase in the ratio of

the acetyl-CoA independent activitv to the acet¡'l-Ç6Á dependent activity. The effect

of partial proteolysis of ¡'s^t¿ p"r'r'uvate ca::boxylase by proteinase I(, chymotrypsin and

thermolysin on catalytic activit¡' is sho1.'n in Figure 5.13. E¡z¡'1¡g activity r,vas assayed

both in the presence and aJ¡sence of 250 ¡lM acetyl-CoA. The assay mix contained

10 mM I(HCO3 insteacl of 10 m\,I NaHCOs; in the presence of potassium ions the

acetyl-CoA independent activit)' of ¡'s¿r¡ pyruvate carboxylase incr-eases from -30T0

to 50-60% of the total activity of the enzyme, thus facilitating rrì.easurernent at low

b/



Figure 5.13: Effect of partial proteolysis on the activity of pyruvate
carboxylase. Yeast pyruvate carboxylase r,vas digested under nondenatur-
ing conditions with proteinase K (A), chymotrypsin (B) and thermolysin (C)
at a substrate to protease mass ratio of 30 at 30'C. At the indicated times
samples were withdrawn, proteolysis terminated by the addition of PMSF
(proteinase K and chymotrypsin) or EDTA (thermolysin) and acetyl-CoA
dependent activity (.-.) and acetyl-CoA independent activity (o-o) assayed
by the spectrophotometric method. The results lvere expressed as a percent-
age of the total (aceiyl-CoA dependent) activity of unproteolysed enzyme.
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values. It can be seen that both the acet¡'l-CoA dependent and independent activities

of yeast pyruvate carboxylase cleca¡' exponentially with proteolysis and unlike the re-

sults obtained with sheep pyruvate carl:oxylase (I(hew-Goodall, 1985), the acetyl-CoA

independent activity to acet)'i-CoA dependent activity ratio remained constant.

5.2.L0 Modification of the ATP Binding Site

oATP

Figure 5.14 shows that uncler the conclitions used for the oxidation reaction quantitative

conversion of ATP to oATP u'as achierred. The magnesium complex of this derivative,

Mg-oATP, behaved as a rever-sible inhibitor of yeast pyruvate carboxylase acting as

a competitive inhibitor u'ith lespect to Mg-ATP (Figure 5.15) r,vith an apparent K¿

value of. 4.3 mM. In Figure 5.16 ii can l¡e seen that reduction of the enzyme/Mg-

oATP complex with sodium borohvclride inactivated the enzyme. Using a reduction

time of longer than 40 minutes clid not result in a significant increase in inactivation,

Sodiurn boroh)'dride itself n'as not cletrir¡.ental to enzyrnic activity since in a control

sample 'rvhere l\,{g-oATP rvas replaced by MgATP no loss of activity was observed.

The observed inactivation l-as irrevelsible since after removal of small molécules frorn

the reduced enzyrnefMg-oATP complex by buffer exchanges (centrifugation thlough a

30 kiloclalton cut-off membra.ne r-epca,tecl 3 tirnes) there was no significant increase in

enzyme activity.

To examine the stoichiometr'5' of the inactivation process, yeast pyruvate calboxy-

lase was modifi.ed using valiable concentrations of [5',8-3H]oATP. After a 40 minute

incubation rvith sodium borohl'ch'icle enz¡'rr¡e activity was assayed by the spectrophoto-

metric method and the remaindel of the enzyme precipitated wiih 75To (w lv) trichloroacetic

acid. The precipitate rvas collectecl b1, centrifugation and washed three times rvith l0%

trichloroacetic acid. The protein pellet u'as then dissolved in formic acid and samples
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spotted on paper sçluares, driecl a,ncl counted using a toluene scintiilant. In Figure 6.17

it can be seen that the experimental clata points obtained at low amounts of labelling

lie along a line rvhich extrapolates to 1 mol oATP bound per mol enzyme subunit at

I¡O%inactivation. Horvever-, at higirer labelling ratios the deviation ar,vay from this line

inclicates that nonspecifi.c labelling of the errzylne is occurring. These results indicaied

that under the conditions usecl speciflc labelling of the ATP binding site with oATP

could only be achieved with an inco::poration of (0.2 mol oATP/mol enzyme subunit.

In an-attempt to further analyse the binding of oATP to yeast pyruvate carboxylase

the enzyme lvas noclifiecl u,ith h-32P]oATP rvithin the concentration range required

to give speciflc iabelling. Electropholesis of the labelled enzyme on SDS gels follorved

by autoracliography failed to revea,l zrn5' r'a,clioactivity associated with the pyruvate car-

boxylase band. Ilitially this u,as thought to be due to tire loss of the 7-phosphate

moiety by enzymatic cleavage alcl so the experiment was repeated in the p::esence of

carbonic anhydrase. The rationale for this rvas that in the proposed catalytic mecha-

nism for py¡uvate carboxyla,se (\\rallace et al, 7985), the phosphoryl transfer reaction

cannot occur in the abse¡ce of bicarbonate. The carbonic anh¡'drase would remove

any free bicarbonate and thus prevent the loss of the 7-phosphate group from the nu-

cleoticle. Honever, this strateg)'clicl not prevent the loss of radiolabel and the most

tikely explanation is that after- conjugation to pyruvate carboxylase oATP is decom-

posed v\a a B elirnination leaction, ns leported for the (Na+,I(+)-ATPase by Ponzio et

al (1983), resulting in the loss of the tliphosphate. When [5',S-3H]oATP was used to

label yeast pyruvate carbox¡rlase a, slrall a,mount of radioactivity could be detected in

gel slices containing the p5,¡¡1'¿te ca,r'box¡'lase band but the specificity of th'is labelling

could not be clemonstrated 1t¡' a.n absence of labelling in the presence of ATP. Further-

more, rvhen a tryptic digest of the labelled enzyme rvas subjected to C16 reverse phase

HPLC, none of the radioactivity rva,s bound to the column and a'ssociated rvith the
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peptide fractions. Simiiar problems have been observed by Lowe and Beechey (1982)

who used oATP to label the mitochondrial ATPase. These authors found that not

only did decomposition of oATP occur after it had been bound to the enzyme, but

that some of the products formed by decomposition of oATP in solution attached to

the enzyme more readily and with no specificity for the ATP site. Bezares ef al (1987)

were able to use oADP to isolate a tryptic peptide from the active site of rabbit muscle

pyruvate kinase but these authors also found that radioactivity was lost from the final

sequenced material.

8-azido-ATP

In view of the apparent instability of oATP after linkage to yeast pyruvate carboxylase

another affinity label was investigated. Using the same approach as described above it

was found that 8-azido-ADP was a competitive inhibitor of yeast pyruvate carboxylase

with respect to ATP, with an apparent K¿ of 3.2 mM (F. Occhiodoro, personal com-

munication). Irradiation of the enzymef 8-azido-ADP complex rvith a broad spectrum

ultraviolet lamp resulted in irreversible enzyme inactivation, the specificity of which

could be demonstrated by the lack of inactivation obtained in the presence of ATP (F.

Occhiodoro, personal communication). However, while specific inactivation of yeast

pyruvate carboxylase could be obtained by the use of 8-azido-ADP, the incorporation

of [7-32P]8-azido-ATP into the protein was variable and could not l¡e blocked b¡, ¿h"

presence of ATP. The radiolabel was however bound to the enzyrne in a stable fash-

ion and SDS gel electrophoresis followed by autoradiography revealed a labelled band

coincident with the pyruvate carboxylase band (F. Occhiodoro, personal communica-

tion). The lack of specificity of tabelling is puzziing, in view of the specific nature

of inactivation; a possible explanation is that 8-azido-ATP may bind to the enzyme

at locations other than the ATP binding site and exert little effect on activity. One
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such possibility is that the nucleotide may bind to the acetyl-CoA binding site. This

is supported by the observation that the presence of acetyl-CoA decreases the amount

of label attached to the enzyme (F. Occhiodoro, personal communication). In an at-

tempt to improve specific incorporation a labelling experiment was performed with the

following modiflcations:

r Acetyl-CoA (250 ¡.rM) was present throughout the whole experiment. This r,vas

to increase the specificity of labelling by blocking the acetyl-CoA site.

o In the presence of protecting concentrations of ATP (10 mM), the enzyme u¡as

first labelled with nonradioactive 8-azido-ADP. This was to block any nonspecific

binding sites outside the ATP site normally labelled by the 8-azido-nucleotides.

¡ after removal of unbound small molecules by buffer exchange (three times through

Centricon 30), the enzyme rvas labelled with l7-32P)8-azido-ATP as usual. After.

buffer exchange the enzyme was labelled a second time with [1-32P)8-azido-ATP.

This second labelling was to increase the total amount of radiolabel incorporated.

The net result of these changes \Ã¡as a decrease in the amount of radiolabel incorporated

with no increase in specificity.

These results highlight the major difficulty in the use of affinity labels: optimisation

of the signal to noise ratio. In order to detect a labelled peptide it is necessary to use

as high a ratio of radiolabel to protein as possible. However, this requirement is

counterbalanced by the undesirable occurrence of nonspecific labelling at high label

to protein ratios. Future work using this technique should be aimed at improving the

amount of incorporation under conditions of specific labetling.
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Chapter 6

Discussion and Concluslons

The ability to engineer proteins with altered or even new functions by recombinant

DNA techniques has emphasised the need for an understanding of the varied aspects

of protein structure and function. Some of these principles are well illustrated by this

study of pyruvate carboxylase.

6.1- Sequence and Evolution

Apart from being an essential prerequisite for X-ray crystallography studies, the cle-

termination of the complete amino acid sequence of yeast pyruvate carbox¡'l¿se has

enabled a detailed comparison of this enzyme with other functionally similar enzymes

to begin. In the preceding chapter the approximate boundaries of three domains rvithin

the total primary structure were delineated. The origin of the C-terminal biotinyl do-

main as an independent gene product is supported by partial proteolysis data and

sequence similarities with the small biotin-carrying subunits of P.sh,ermanii transcar-

boxylase and E. coli acetyl-CoA carboxylase. Furthermore, in the rat pyruvate car-

boxylase gene, the 3'- exon (which encodes the biotin attachment site) is about the

same size as the above-mentioned bacterial biotinyl subunits (Cassady, 1937). The in-

tron separating this from the next exon is possibly a remnant of the 5/- control region

of an ancestral gene (Hardie and Coggins, 1986).

The biotinyl carrier domain is common to all biotin enzymes and it appears that
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the members of ihis family have evolved by combination and modification of a basic set

of domains. In the scheme depicted in Figure 6.1 the diverse functions of the biotin en-

zymes are shown to have arisen from divergent evolution (eg. the different specificities

of CoA-ester binding in acetyl-CoA carboxylase, transcarboxylase and propionyl-CoA

carboxylase) and gene fusion (giving rise to multifunctional polypeptides such as pyru-

vate carboxylase and acetyl-CoA carboxylase). This is consistent with the concept

of domains as ((cassettes" (Gilbert, 1978) which may be slotted into genes to confer

new functions upon the encoded proteins. The lipoamide transferases and carbamyl

phosphate synthetase represent more distantly related enzymes, and although the-"-

contain domains which have recognisable structural similarities to those found in ihe

biotin enzymes, the functional similarities among these domains are not as immediately

obvious.

6.2 Catalytic Mechanisrn

The strong homology of the N-terminal region of yeast pyruvate carboxylase with the

ATP-binding regions of carbamyl phosphate synthetase has interesting implications

about the mechanism of the enzyme. In the first partial reaction the hyclroÌysis of

MgATP to MgADP and Pi is coupled to the carboxylation of biotin. Figure 6.2-{

shows the stepwise sequence of events proposedby Wallace et aI (1935) leading to the

formation of carboxybiotin. In this scheme bicarbonate is activated by ATP to form a

carboxyphosphate intermediate (Figure 6.28) which then reacts with the N/-atom of

the ureido group of the biotin moiety. In support of this mechanism it has been shorvn

that E.coli acetyl-CoA carboxylase (Polakis et al, 7972) and sheep pyruvate carbox¡i-

lase (Ashman and Keech, 1975) can catalyse the phosphoryl transfer from carbamvl

phosphate (Figure 6.2C), an analogue of carboxyphosphate, to ADP to form ATP.

The high degree of sequence homology noted between yeast pyruvate carboxylase and
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Figure 6.1: Hypothetical Scheme for the evolutiou of the biotin en-
zymes. Divergent evolution of a primitive ATP/HCOs-binding protein may
have given rise to proteins ivith specificities for ca,rbamyl phosphate (C-N-P)
and carboxyphospirate (C-O-P).
The CoA-ester binding members of the l¡iotirr enzymes shown here fall into
two classes: those that bind malonyl-CoA (M-CoA) and those that bind
methylmalonyl- CoA (M\tI- CoA ).
Divergence of a primitive carrier protein (CAR) may have given rise to bi-
otinyi proteins (BIO) and lipoyl proteiñs (LIP).
The multifunctional polypepiides such as er.rliaryotic acetyl-CoA carboxylase
(euk ACC), eukaryotic pyruvate carboxl'lase (euk PC), the sodium dependent
oxaloacetate decarboxylase of Klebsiella pneu,moniøe (OAA DC) and the bi-
otinyl subunits of propionyl-CoA ca,rbox¡'l¿,se a,nd Pset¿d,omonas citronellolis
p1'ruvate carboxylase appear to have arisen by fusion of genes coding for
monofunctional poll'pepticles.
Ac-CoA: acetyl-CoA; P-CoA: propionS'l-CoA; PYR: pyruvate; OAA: oxaloac-
etate; the C-terminal portion of eukar¡'otic acet)'l-CoA carboxylase is spec-

ulated to be involved in bincling of the allosteric activator citrate. The cli-

rection of the normaily catalysed reaction is inclicated in those cases where
both substrate and product have beer: given to shorv possible evolutionary
relationships.
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Figure 6.2: The carboxylation of biotin by pyruvate carboxylase In
this schem" (A) proposed by Wallace et al (198b) ATP binds to the enzyme
(ENZ) first (1) and the subsequent binding of bicarbonate (2) forms an ac-
tivated carboxyphosphate intermediate (structure C). The transfer of the
carboxyl group to biotin (3) is dependent on acetyl-CoA. Ii can be seen that
carbamyl phosphate (structure B) is a ciose analogue of carboxyphosphate.
P; : inorganic phosphate.
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carbamyl phosphate synthetase may well reflect a similarity in the tertiary structures

of the ATP/bicarbonate binding sites of these enzymes.

In the same way the sequence homoiogies noted between the areas surrounding the

prosthetic group attachment points in the biotin enzymes and the lipoamide enzymes

draws attention to the similar functions of biotin and lipoic acid in these two protein

families. Both are connected to the e-amino group of a lysine resid.ue by a 14 Â

molecular string (Figure 6.3) which enables them to transport activated groups (CO,

for biotin and an acetyl group for lipoic acid) from one catalytic subsite to another. In

view of the similar structures of biotin and lipoic acid it would appear that there are

some very interesting evolutionary relationships between the two enzyme families, the

prosthetic groups, and the holoenzyme synthetases which catalyse their attachment.

6.3 Intracellular Location

Although yeast have the subcellular organisation characteristic of eukaryotes, there

are a number of important metabolic differences between these organisms and higher

eukaryotes such as the vertebrates. For instance, a number of enzymes including gluta-

mate dehydrogenase, carbamyl phosphate synthetase (arginine-specific) and pyruvate

carboxylase show differences in their subcellular compartmentation in yeast and in

vertebrates.

Pyruvate carboxylase has a mitochondrial location in vertebrate tissues but as

shown in Chapter 4 the yeast enzyme is exclusively cytosolic. This is consistent with

the absence of a leader sequence in the translation product of the gene sequence, and

the failure of antibodies to detect precursor forms of the eÍLzyme on Western blots of

total yeast lysates. Despite its different location within the cell, the quaternary struc-

ture of yeast pyruvate carboxylase appears to be very similar to that of the vertebrate

forms, with four subunits arranged in a tetrahedral configuration. With this structural
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Figure 6.3: Comparison of the structures of biotin (A) and lipoic
acid (B). These t'vvo prosthetic groups are covalently linked to a specific
lysine residue in their enzymes by a 14 å molecular string.



arrangement it seems unlikely that this is a membrane-associated enzyrne) since this

would require an unequal interaction of subunits with the membrane. Indeed, in pi-

geon liver, Landriscina et ø/ (1970) have used electron microscopy to localise pyruvate

carboxylase in a cell extract fraction which was free of membrane, and which they

identified as the mitochondrial matrix.

6.4 Allosterisrn

Eukaryotic pyruvate carboxylases exhibit a considerable stimulation of activity in the

presence of acetyl-CoA and it has been proposed (Wallace et ø/, 1985) thai it is the

transfer of the carboxyl group from carboxyphosphate to biotin which is dependent

on acetyl-CoA (Figure 6.24). The electron microscopic data presented in Chapter 3

show that binding of acetyi-CoA causes the enzyme to become more compact. It is

possible that this conformational change is required to bring the carboxyphosphate

intermediate close enough to the biotin moiety for carboxyl transfer to occur.

The responses of yeast pyruvate carboxylase to regulatory effectors are different to

those of the vertebrate pyruvate carboxylases, reflecting differences in metabolic or-

ganisation. In vertebrate liver pyruvate carboxylase is a key enzyme in gluconeogenesis

but in nongluconeogenic tissues and microorganisms it still serves an anaplerotic func-

tion: regeneration of oxaloacetate whenever the intermediates of the tricarbox¡'lic acid

cycle are withdrawn for biosynthesis. However, as discussed in the previous section,

metabolic compartmentation differs between the lower and higher eukaryotes. The

regulatory properties of several eukaryotic pyruvate carboxylases and their intracel-

lular locations are summarised in Table 6.1. From this data it can be seen that the

mitochondrial forms found in vertebrates are activated by acetyl-CoA but not by long

chain acyl-CoAs. In contrast the cytosolic pyruvate carboxylases found in fungi are

activated by acetyl-CoA as well as long chain CoAs. Additionally the mitochondrial
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SOURCE OF
ENZYME

INTRACELLULAR
LOCALISATION

REGULATORY
ACTIVATORS

RÐGULATORY
INHIBITORS

S. cereaisia,e

A. nidulans

R. arrhizus

avian

mammalian

cytosolic

cytosolic

cytosolic

mitochondrial

mitochondrial

palmitoyl-CoA,
acetyl-CoA
oleoyl-CoA,
acetyl-CoA

palmitoyl-CoA,
acetyl-CoA
acetyl-CoA

acetyl-CoA

L-aspartate,
2-oxo-glutarate

L-aspartate,
2-oxo-glutarate

L-aspartate,
2-oxo-adipate
L-glutamate,

2-oxo-glutarate
L-glutamate,

2-oxo-glutarate

Table 6.1 Regulatory effectors and intracellular locations
of the fungal and vertebrate pyruvate carboxylases.
(Adapted from Osmani et ø1, 1985).

pyruvate carboxylases are inhibited by L-glutamate and in some cases 2-oxo-glutarate

whereas the cytosolic enzymes a e sensitive to regulatory inhibition by L-aspartate and

in most cases 2-oxo-glutarate.

6.5 A Structural Model

While the three-dimensional description of a protein at the atomic level depends on

its successful crystallisation for diffraction studies, it is nevertheless possible to obtain

some structural data using other techniques. The electron-microscopic anzi,llrsis ef

avidin-pyruvate carboxylase complexes (section 3.2.6) indicates that the C-terminal

biotinyl domain of each polypeptide chain is located close to the intersubunit junction.

The position of the other two identified domains is uncertain but preliminary data

suggests that the ATP/HCO3 binding domain is at the end of the subunit distal to the

intersubunit junction:

r As shown in Chapter 5 limited chymotryptic treatment of yeast pyruvate car-

boxylase removes this N-terminal domain. When crosslinked tetramers of sheep

pyruvate carboxylase \Ã/ere subjected to limited proteolysis with chymotrypsin,

electron micrographs revealed complexes with protor¡ers truncated at the distal
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end (M. Rohde, personal communication).

o The distal location of the biotin carboxylation active site could explain horv an

anti-sheep pyruvate carboxylase monoclonal antibody which apparently binds

to the distal end of the sheep pyruvate carboxylase subunit, is able to inhibit

enzyme activity (K.J. Oliver, personal communication).

Figure 6.3 illustrates a simple structural model which is consistent with the ex-

perimental data. Proteolytic removal of the N-terminal ATP/HCO3 binding domain

results in catalytic inactivation and truncation at the distal end of each subunit (Fig-

ure 6.38). Activation of the enzyme by acetyl-CoA occurs via a conformational change

which allows carboxylation of biotin to occur. This conformational change also de-

creases the apparent subunit length, resulting in a more compact appearance for the

etrzyrle tetramer. This phenomenon was also observed by Taylor et al (7978) rvho

reported an increase in the S value of yeast pyruvate carboxylase in reacting enz-vme

sedimentation studies when acetyl-CoA was added.

6.6 Future 'Work

The work presented in this thesis has been directed towards establishing a convenient

system in which mutant biotin enzymes (particularly pyruvate carboxylase) can be

synthesised and studied. The selection of mutation sites and the design of experimental

approaches will to some extent depend on comparative data obtained by parallel rvork

on other biotin enzymes. In Table 6.2 lhe status of the work within this laboratory on

various biotin enzymes is indicated.

The proposed mutation work has two broad goals: firstly to derive more information

about the enzyme, and secondly to design polypeptides to perform specified functions.

These two aims are interdependent and several approaches are suggested:
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Figure 6.4: Structural model of yeast pyruvate carboxylase.

A The C-terminal (C) biotinyi domain is proximal to the junction of the

subunit with its dimer partner (dotied lines). The native tetrameric
eD.zyme appears to be composed of trvo such dimers joined back to
back. The N-terminal (N) ATP-binding dornain is at the distal end of

the subunit.

B Chymotryptic cleavage removes the N-terminal ATP-binding domain,
thus shortening the subunit.

C Binding of acetyl-CoA causes a conformational change which enables the

biotin moiety to interact with the activated ca.rboxyphosphaie in the

ATP/HCO3 domain. The carboxybiotin complex then swings across to
the pyruvate (PYR) binding site.

ATP
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PROTEIN
PURIFIED

PEPTIDES
SEQUENCED ANTIBODIES CLONES

DNA
SEOUENCE MUTANTS

Chicken PC
Chicken PCC
Sheep PC
Sheep PCC
Rat PC

Yeast PC
Yeast ACC

yes
yes
yes
yes
yes

yes

yes
yes
yes
yes
yes

yes

polyclonals

monoclonals
monoclonals

polyclonals

partial cDNA
partial genomic

complete genomic
putative

oartial cenornic

partial

complete rn Progress
ura acc

Table 6.2 Status of biotin erezyrrre work ín this laboratory
in April 1988.
PC : pyruvate carboxylase; PCC : propionyl-CoA carboxylase;
ACC : acetyl-CoA carboxylase.

In uiuo Mutagenesis Mutants of Saccharomyces cereaisi¿e induced by ethane-methane-

sulphonate or ultraviolet radiation could be screened for putalive pyc cells based

on the inability to grow on glucose unless supplemented by a source of C4 tri-

carboxylic acid intermediates. Further screening would be by enzyme assays and

immunodetection of pyruvate carboxylase in cell extracts by \Alestern blotting

(Lim ef aL,7987). This approach will reveal essential residues in the protein and

will complement the comparative data of other pyruvate carboxylase and biotin

enzyme sequences.

Localised Randorn Mutagenesis As has been described in Chapter 5, it has not

been possible to assign by homology the role of acetyl-CoA binding to any specific

region(s) in the polypeptide. An alternative approach would be to generate

banks of mutants containing base changes in localised regions of the gene using

bisulphite mutagenesis (Shortle and Nathans, 1978) with gapped heteroduplex

molecules (Kalderon et a\,7982). These could then be screened for loss of acetyl-

CoA or palmitoyl-CoA activation of the enzyme without concomitant loss of

acetyl-CoA independent catalytic activity.

Site-directed Mutagenesis This approach depends on the prior identification of
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specific residues of importance in the enzyme based on other studies such as

sequence comparisons, affinity labelling and random mutagenesis experiments.

Using oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis methods (Zoller and Smith, 1983)

specific substitutions of selected amino acid residues may be made to either

confi.rm the functions assigned to them or to deliberately alter their functions.

For example, the region spanning residues 550-900, which is thought to include

the pyruvate binding site (see Section 5.2.5), contains four cysteines. Previous

studies (Hudson et aI, 1975; Bag\ey et ø/, 1983) have shown an essential role

for cysteine residues in the pyruvate-oxaloacetate exchange reaction catalysed by

pyruvate carboxylase. Thus, systematic substitution of serine (sterically similar

to cysteine) for each of the four cysteines in the putative pyruvate domain may

ascertain which is/are involved in catalysis.

Deletions and Fusions The partial proteolysis data (Chapter 5) has indicated the

presence of structural domains corresponding to the domains identifred by ho-

rnology studies. In parallel with further partial proteolysis studies to isolate

functional fragments, the translation products of deletion and fusion mutants

of the pyruvate carboxylase gene could be exarnined. Besides being useful in

identifying functional domains, this approach could have practical benefits. For

example, fusion of the recognition site for biotin attachment to a cloned protein

may result in a biotinylated expression product, facilitating purification of the

protein from yeast cell extracts. Another possible advantage of dissecting yeast

pyruvate carboxylase into smaller functional fragments is that each of these may

be easier to crystallise than the complete molecule. Since the structures of these

components would have to be similar to those found in the native molecule in

order to retain activity, the full structure of the enzyme could then l¡e ol¡tained

by refinement of the sum of such component structures.
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The immediate aim for future work in yeast pyruvate carboxylase is to use the

cloned yeast genomic DNA to disrupt the endogenous yeast gene (Rothstein, 1983) and

thus create a pyruvate carboxyiase-defi.cient yeast strain. Once such a host background

is constructed the expression of plasmids bearing mutated pyruvate carboxylase DNA

could begin.
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